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3 0  K IL L E D , 3 0 0  HURT IN  B L A S T
Injuries Fatal to Boy Struck 

By Uncle’s Gar While Playing
Crack Train Topples Over Bank

DECLO. Feb. 30-Neal H. Oaler- 

hout, four and one-haJf year old «on 
of Mr. and Mn. Carl O. Osterhout, 

died At the Cottage hupllal In Bur* 
ley at 3:30 aju. todajr from Injuries 
received when he was run over by a 
car driven by hta uncle. DeVon 0»- 
terhout. 18. about 2 pjn. Wednesday.

The lUtic boy had been playing 
o?i the street near the Osterhout 
home at the edge of the Declo city 
limits with a group of other chil
dren. He had Just crossed the road 
on hb  tricycle to which a wagon was 
fastened and started back across 
the road when he was etruclc by the 
auto.

He never regained consclouaness 
after the accident. The boy sustain
ed n fractured skull In the craah 
and was dragged "for quite some 
dbtance” by the OsMrhout car. ac
cording to Deputy Sheriff Earl Al
len. who InvesUgated.

Coroner Vem McCuUoch said to
day there would be no Inquest and 
that It was "an unavoidable acci
dent."

DeVon aiterliout, a brother of the 
boy's father, oald he realized ho had 
atnicJc eomcthlng and Uled to stop 
-le car as quickly as possible.

Carl Oslcrliout and family live at 
the edge of Uie Declo city limit# on 
the old U. S. highway 30 on the west i

end of town. Oslerhout Is superiO' 
tcndent of schools at Acequla.

The boy Is survived by his paN 
enU and a brother, Jerry, 5 ij. Tho 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs, h. C, 
Osterhout, DccIo, and Mr. and Mrs 
Oeorse Hogge, Charlo, Mont, also 
survive.

Funeral sendees have been set 
tentatively for Monday afternoon 
In Uio LDS diurch here.

This is the fourth traffic fatality 
in Magic Valley In 1047 and Use first 
In Cassia county. The last faUl ac* 
cidcnt happened Monday morning 
when George Orosshans, Buhl, was 
killed In a crash Involvltn trto 
trucks.

Strike-Bound Phone 
Union Fighting Bills

WASHINGTON, Feb. 20 (i^)— The Nalionnl Federation of 
Telephone Workers, preparing for a countrywide strike in 
April unless its wnjfc clcmnndfl are met, today opposed legia- 
lution to forbid collective bargalninfr on an industry-wide 
basis.

Joseph A. Bclnie, the federation’s pre.<iident, told the sen- 
file labor committee that only by ncKotiating on augh a scale 
can the independent union deal Hati.sfnctorily with what he 
called the “monopolistic" American Telephone anil Telegraph 

company.

GOP Forbids 
Amendment to 
Budget Slash

WASHINGTON. Feb. 20 (,P) -  
Rouse Jlepubllcans won the flrt& 
teit today^ lii Ur‘

- M,ooo,ooo.on off 
maa'A
forbldtflng 'toenL_. 
ecotuuny retohitlon.

DtfoocraU abouled “m "  » n  .. 
•<0 ^ 1  rule-* at the OOP tacUcs, 

Kepublicsn ranks held firm to 
put through the rule.

Tile TOt«, by roUcoll on strict 
.. party."

Belme appeared wiUi his pre
pared testimony after calling on 
the CIO and AFL to Join w f  - hh 
union to 'fight VBlIantly" against 
any restrictive laws a nationwide 
telephone strike might precipitate.

NoUee Berrt j 

Tlie NFTW has ser\'ed notice that 
its 250,000 members In every state 
will walk off their Jobs “on

nlsm . 
bum  declai 
and In 
this na 
keep thi 

“If  Wl 
stttrTatlon/ 
push them Into the 
nlsm."

Republicans vigorously denied tho

4 contention that the fighting effect- 
IvencM of the armed services would 
be Impaired by subitantlal savings 
In their funds.

Representative Smith. D., Va.. 
hurled the charge of “crarist rule'* 
at the Republicans. He declared the 
"gag'' sffolnst amendments w a i 
without precedent.

As tho house debated. President 
Trumans IndlcaUd confidence hi* 
budget will eventually come out of 
the capital hill scrapping without 
a W.000,000,000 trimming.

Aiked at a news conference for 
comment on the moves, Mr. Tru
man itaid he would comment when 
tlie developments suggested 
action.

The drastic cuts, he added, have 
by no means developed.

A u tie later, he. said ho would 
give hU views In no uncerUln terms 
If congress should decide that any 
savings th r o u g h  budget cutUng 
should be used to cut taxes rather 
Uian r.-duce the national debt.

Mr. Truman has declared In the 
past thut his budget is rock-bottom 
for wfe operations by the govern- 
ment.

pendent unions of New Jeney. 
told the senate committee th e  
mijorlty of the bills it is consider* 
In* would “ignite a campaign to 
s p r ^  the flames of conununli

"Olve the Cominunlst party punU' 
live leRlsIatlon such os outlined In 
these bills," Wilms asserted in 
prepared statement, "and within 
brief perl<*i the same congressmen 
who sponsor this legislation will b« 
begging the ex-leaders of labor, per* 
haps a lltUe too Intc, to take the 
communists away from their doors," 

FIjhU for Union 

For the telephone workers, Deime 
said a ban on lndustr>--wlde bnr- 
gnlning "cannot produce Industrial 
peace but only chaos and servi
tude.- He asked th a t  congreju 
either specifically exclude his union 
from any blg-scale bargaining pro
hibition. or write an exemption ap
plying to “similarly altusted em
ployes and emplo>-ers."

"CongTe.«," Belme said, ••mlRht 
very well require Instead of pro
hibit Industry-wide bargaining be- ---- -

Three Points 
In Dispute by 

U. S., Russia
LAKE SOCCESS, N. V.. Feb. 20 

(/TV-Three principal polnls of dis
agreement between Soviet Russia 
and the United SUtes on atomic 
control stood out today as the 
United Nations security council del
egates dlKU&sed possible ways to 
harness the atom for peace.

Tho council was called to meet 
this afternoon for an important gen
eral debate on Uie Russian .ind 
United States proposals now before 
the delegates.

Agree on Itsuei
It was generally agreed among Uie 

delegates that the three outstand
ing points at Issue were:

1. The veto.
3. A convention prolilblUng atom

ic weapons Immediately.
3, The lack of powers for ___

structlve work on atomic energy In 
a control acbeme;

On tho veto, the United States 
remained flrpi In iu  demand that 

'the veto rightUn the aeturlty coun  ̂
|ai must not'apply on atomic mat' 
ten. particularly on punishing of* 
feeders of ony atomio control set- 
■p.

Standing Flrra
Russia Is equally os firm In dc 

mandlng that the veto remain with
out alteration, whicli means that the 
veto would apply on the atomic 
question a* «-ell as any oUier. Rus
sia also wants all atomic controls 
established wltliin Uie framework 
of the aecurlty council.

Tlie United States, on the conven
tion issue, has Insisted on a treaty 
or a convenUon which would button 
up atomic controls, adequate safe- 
guard.<i, and evei7 pho.« of atomio 
development In one Ught package. 

Ru.viln, on tho oUier hand, wanL,
1 Immediate convenUon prohlblUng 
iC Of atomic enemy for war*llke 

purposes immcdlntely and nnothfr 
convention selling up the system ol 
controls.

Los Angeles Area 
Rocked; 75 Deaths 
Believed Possible

LOS ANGELES, Feb. 20 (AP)—At least 30 persons were killed and 
more than 300 injured, 25 critically, in an explosion that rocked 
downtown Los Angeles toda5<*ind was felt for mUes. Deputy Chief
of Police Joseph Reed estimated-that the death toll might reach 75. 
It destroyed the one story brick plant of the O’Connor Electro-Plat-
in^ company, where some 25 persons wore employed, together with four nearby reefdences. 
Other Ijuildings over a four block area were, ^md(ed. The plant was at 922 east Pico

------------------------  boulevard, a mile south of the Civic centcr, where the blast
was plainly felt.

Emergency hospitals were swamped and scores of persons 
were taken in private automobiles to other hospitals. Some 
bodies were found beneath ten feet of debris. The explosion 
was followed by fire. • . ,

'The whole area seemed to go up in smoke slrhilar to the 
pictures we’ve seen of the atomic bomb explosions.” said 
Battalion Fire Chief William TVnan, who witnessed the 
blast.

Truman Backs 
Army Training 
OfU.S.Youth

Twilled wreckage of Feni
•prawled over steep DO-foot embankment r.._.............
et»ek In in  plnnred from lU wlndlnr tracks, kllilni a  ptraon*. injnr- 
Ib| msre than 100. Re^ue worken nsinr acelylcne torehn, cnt Ihroaih 
a ma»e ef flnJer*. jammed daors and broken eompartiaenU seeklnr 
dead and Injnrtd. Nearest hijhway to the Inacertsible wreck scene wa* 
more Uum a mile away. (NEA telephoto)

FLASHES of 
LIFE r - - "

TJNWANTED

8PRINOPTELI), m . Peb. 30—The 
eat at Ulysses Jones' farm home 
faces eviction to Uie bam bccause 
the added b new-born pig to her 
litter of four kitten).

Jones said he brought one of the 
seven newly bom pigs Into the house 
After he found it was sick.

**%bby showed sympatheUo In
terest," Jones said, “and soon wiu 
Qursing the pig.

"But If Ahe keeps It up sheTl 
hart to more to Uie bam. We can’t 
keep the pig tn the house very long."

^lephone Industry and some oUier 
Helds where Industry is highly in- 
^m ted , or where close corporate 
relaMonshlps give unusual strength 
to parUcular aggregations or 
blnatlons of corporate power,’

U AU 8TX0

Nebr., Peb. 20 -  ’i ^ .  
J » M ^  H*rold P tu n  listened at-

on Jprejt fti»  flghtlnf.

deplctol.Uw 
nim ai » » r ln »  oTer • raiie area Uu 

, yomirtCT couW tmell the

Agreement to 
Delay Strike 

Of Oil Union
LOS ANQELE3, Feb. 30 fU.R>-A 

tlirentened flve-sute oil strike was 
postponed Indefinitely when C IO  
on Workers and reprcscnUtlvcs ' 
major companies concluded an s 
night negoUaUng conference. 

Barely two hour* before the strike 
as scheduled to begin at 10 a. m, 

O. A. Knight, international presi
dent of the Oil Workers, announced 
that a tentsUve agreement was 
reached to submit'the entire wage 
question to employes of the Stnnd- 
ard Oil company of California-for 
a vole.

Knight said the agreement to 
boost w ages approximately 203 
cents an hour was not entirely sat
isfactory to him, but ha took acUon 
“so the state ond-naUon might be 
spared the hardship of an oHJitrlke.’

Standard employes will ballot on 
the proposed-wage hike within 73 
hours.

•'MeanUme, there will be 
strike," Knight said.

He aald employes of other c-.„- 
panles would be asked to withhold 
strike action so that management 
representatives might have a 
to consider the action of Standard's 
negotiators.

The Standard propoul, canrlne 
Knlsht'i recommeodaUooa' for ac* 
ceptance. calls for a ll>*ceat hourly 
IncretM la  the ba«e par rate, plus 
a SI7.&0 monthly IncrcaM In the 
provujohal rate. Tmether Uie bOQstj pending legislation 'w<^?"^ennU

Senate Slates 
Friday Tallis 
For Slot Bin

BOISE, Feb. 30 (;p>—Ilouse-Bp. 
proved legislaUon to revive the legal 
operaUon of slot machines In Idaho 
under local control was reported out 
to the senate floor today by the 
state affairs committee and placed 
on genera] orders for amtndment 
tomorrow. Tlie house of rcpre.-<nu. 
Uves was InicUve during a cloicd 
meeting of majority Republicans 
d is c in g  proposed llquor-by-the- 
drink bills.

The operaUon of «lot machines 
•as ouUawed two weeks ago when 

Gov c. A. Robins algned a bill re- 
that perniltted 

ibout 5.000 of the coln-operatcd de
vices to funcUon In nonpront clubs.

Lively Fight 
Sen. Uwrence P. iieagle, R.. 

Blaine, a member of the state af
fairs conunlttee, said there would be 
a Uvely floor fight tomorrow over 
the proposed changes in the house 
bm. lleagle said he expected one cf 
the debate high spots to develop 
over a proposal to permit th# slot 
machines ouUide of Incorporated 
cliles and towna.

The measure approved by the 
house would limit the operaUon of 
the slot machines to the Incorpor
ated communlUea which would be 
empowered to license or prohlbli'' 
the alot machines. Considerable op
position was developed over Uiat 
res tricUon.

Change* Ownership 
Another change which Beagle said 

would be proposed would ellralnayi 
'absentee ownership" of alot 
fhlnes.

Speaker Barney Olavln. R , Twin 
P a ^ . said tho caucus of the «  Re- 
pubUcan memben of the house 
devoted to dlKusslon

Second Liquor Trial 
Hits Snag Over Jury

Sccond trial in the acriea of. three bclnff held this.week in 
probate court for nllcRed unlawful liquor wnlc.s followed the 
latlem of Wednesday’H when opposing coun.scl.s were unable 

'.0 complete a ̂ r y .

Tho irjurjT?ien who appeared Thunsdiiy morning for so* 
Icction of six to hear the trial of W . R. Cameron, owner of 
Canyon lodsc, and Herb Silbaugh, barkeeper, proved not 
enouRh. Court was recessed until 1 :ao p.m. while 10 more 
pro-spcctive j'urymcn were summoned.

Cameron and Sllbaugh nre chargcd
with unlawful liquor sales to N. C. 
Spellman and Clj’de Dom.cny on Feb. 
6. Dale Wlldmun, co-owner of the 
’Turf club, and Leona MarUn arc 
Klieduled to appear In court, at 10 
B. m. Friday to answer to ciiargM 
Identical to those of Cameron and 
SlIbnuKlt.

In Wednc.<day’,? trial, the Jur>- 
deadlockcji, Uiree and three after 
deliberating over Buell Warner' 
Illegal liquor salt^ case for 40 mlii- 
ulM wllliout arjlvlng nt a verdict. 
Coniequently the Jurors were dU- 
mlMcd and the trial will be held 
again In probate court at n future 
date not yet set.

To Judge S. T. HamUton’s tradi
tional QUfstlon as to their verdict, 
foreman Oeorge Scott of the Jury' 
replied at 4;55 p. m. Uiat they had 
not been able lo reach n dcclslon. 
•'We cannot agree," he declared 
while one Juror spoke up informally 
to announce Uiat three ballota ca.it 
had all resulted the snme—Uiree 
voles for conviction of Warner, Uireo 
for acquittal.

When Scott asserted that he felt 
Uiere was ”no chance" the four 
and two women would reach a . 
did. one of the women aeleed the 
chance la stale; " I ’m certainly not 
going lo eluiMge my mind." County 
Prosecutor E. M. Sweeley Uien 
moved for dismissal of U]e Jury and 
- retrial, assented to by the Judge.

Salient testimony was offered In 
the aflemoon by S. E. McRoberts, 
who claimed tliat Warner aold three 
drinks of liquor to McRoberta and 
L. II. Draney at Uie “<00" club on 
Jan. :i.

Warner look the stand to deny 
that he had ever laid eyes on Me-
Roberts.

.■ 1. C«Ui>a I)

Blasts Break 
Oil Pipeline 
In Holy Land

JERUSALElt, Feb, :o.</D—Dla.<Hs 
near the port cfty of Haifa ripped 

the Irnq Petroleum company’s pipe

line cnrly today alter a night of, 
renewed terror puncluntetl by explo
sions, mortar lire and the chatter 
of small arms.

A woman speaking English and 
claiming to represent the under
ground Jewish organlMtlon Irgun 
Zval Leuml telephoned foreign cor- 
rcsponilcnts and said ’'we want to 
Inform you the operaUons carried 
out last nlKht were done by our sol
diers In reply to the fact that Jewish 
refugec.i hnve been exiled from their 
homeland to which Uiey had 
turned."

Armored c.-vrs patrollrd Haifa, 
from which uncerUfled Jewish Im
migrants .lall to Cyprus and deten- 
Uon.

The renewed violence, after com* 
paraUve quirt In Palestine for sev> 
cral weck.  ̂came as Uio Jewish and 
Arab pre.-a attacked Uie recenOy 
announced DrlUsh plan to turn the 
whole problem of the holy land over 
to the United NaUoni.

In Uie-all-Jcwlsli city of Tcl Avlr, 
the government public rclaUons 
office annomiced It had received its 
third bomb warning In 21 hours, 
search of Uie building failed to i 
cover any explosive.

WASHINGTON, Peb. id OP) — 
President Truman anJd today he win 
send a message to congress advocat
ing universal training an soon as his 
committee has oompleted an Inquiry. 

Mr. Truman at the same Ume told 
news conference the question of 

a message dealing with extension 
of Uie draft was stUl under consld- 
eraUon.

Aniwera Query

He made this comment when a 
reporter said there was a report 
around the war department there 
would be no request for drafUng 
authority.

The present draft law will expire 
Marcli 31 unless there is a request 

n extension and congress takes 
acUon.

Dr. Karl E. Compton, president 
of Massachusetts InaUtute of Tech
nology..heads A-eoinmlttce which U 
making a study of universal train* 
log for 2>tr. Truman but its report 
is not expectê l to bo ready before 
April.

The armed services have been re
ported favoring congressional ac
tion to cstablLih some form of uni
versal trolning In preference to re- 
quesUng an extension of the draft 
law.

Mr. Truman predicted the con- 
flrmatloa of. David E. UUcnUial aa 
chairman of the atomio energy com
mission.

Approves Ullenthal

Questioned by a reporter about 
the fight on Llllenthal In the senate, 
Mr. ’Truman sold he still Is behind 
his nominee 100 per cent and thinks 
he will be confirmed.

Work is progressing on prepara
tion of a bill to unify tho armed 
forces. Mr, .Trumtin said, adding 
that It will brready for Introduction 
' I a very short time.

In response to another quesUon, 
the chief exeeuUve said he Is not 
planning a me.uage on export 
trols,

Police said “it was the worst holocaust in tha city’s history 
—tho greatest accident in southern California since the 
earthquake of 1933.”

Police estimated 300 homes had been damaged to greater 
or less extent. Extra officers were called on duty when loot
ing was reported.

Moro than 25 automobiles parked in the vicinity wero de- 
stroyed. Whether any occupants were killed was not de
termined.

Screams of the dying and other injured added to the con-' 
fusion caused by thousands of spectators who thronged the 
vicinity. Others Bought vainly for relatives in the stricken 
region. As crumpled bodies were borne out on stretchera, laid 

on sidewalks and t a g ^  for

to a proposal to legalise the pubUo 
seri-lng of llquor-by.Uie-drtnk. Un
der present Uw. patron* must take 
Ihelr botUes of. vhlsky to locker 
club* for mixing into drinks. The

I to anjame asking aerrlco.

Pilot Plants for 
Wood Use Souglit
^ASUINQTON, Peb. 30 (<P>—Rep-

New Site for 
Scouts’ Camp 
To Be Sought

Dlscaulon on the selection of a 
new camp site for Uie Boy Scouts 
plans for a Senior Scout program 
during the summer and a review of 
1048 occompllshmenta wlU be held 
at a Joint meeting of the Snake 
river council executive board and 
Senior Scout leaders throughout 
Magic Valley, The meeting will be 
held at 7:15 p. m. Friday In Uie 
Park hotel, according to Prank L. 
Cook, council president.

O. D. Sharpe, PorUand, Ore, 
regional Scout exccuUve, will help 
the council members outline the 1B17 
program and will hear reports from 
each of the II districts In the eoun* 
cll.

WASUINQTON, 
rtsenUUve Norman. R.. Wash, 
plans to InUoduce leglalatlon to au
thorise esUbllshment of a chain of 
pilot plants In Washington, Oregon 
and Idaho to develop new for 
wood and wood waste and Improve 
forest product*.

Korman said today his measure 
will provide that the work be 
by Uie forest service of the agri
culture department.’

T h l-1 may be dono.tn coopera
tion wlUi colleges, private industry 
orlndepcndenllyby the forest serr- 
Ice." Norman-said, "but tho blll will 
conUln prorislons which will- nrohl. 
bit compeuuon by the govenunent 
wim private Industiy.- • • • ,

Liquor Opponent 
Renewing Battle
WASHINOTON, Feb. 20 m -  

ReprescnUiUve Dr3'*on,.D.. S.C, 
who sought vainly to outlaw hard 
liquor during the war. served no- 
Ucc today he will renew his cam
paign for naUonal prohibition.

What ho needs right now, he 
told a reporier. Is a good reason.

"The reasons which furnished 
the cause of acUon for my former 
legislation no longer exbC Bry
son declared. "I sought to out* 
law liquor during the war period 
In order to conser\e scarrt ma- 
.teriaLs and to use the manpower 
In more eff«Uve work.

"Now that the war la over, I 
must find a new cause of acUon."

To Condoet Seasioa 

Lieut. Emery Cormier, liaison of* 
fleer for the army air corps, and 
•Robert DeBuhr wUl conduct the 
Senior Scout leader aeulon at which 
plans will te discussed for a Senior 
Scout ball In Twin Falls this spring, 
a Senior Scout bivouac in June, a 
wilderness psck trip In August and 
various Air Scout ertcampmenu and 
6ea Scout "cruises."

Tha army officer also wUl explain 
posslblllUes of obUlnlng surplus 
apny material for use of Air Scouf 
squadrons.

Reports on Site 

Jack A. KelUi, Shoshone, will re* 
,.Drt on the selection of several pos
sible sites to replace the two present 
sites at Camp Sawtooth and Camp 
Dostetter. Plans for the 
of

Deep-Therapy 
Device Slated 

For Hospital
' The Twin FaUr county general 
hospiui board has taken the first 

step toward creation of a modem 

and vltfllly^iieedefl.radlologyjlennrtr 
ment by ordering a deep-therapy 
machine, the committee in charge 

announced ’Thursday.

Dcclslon to purchase tho W.OOO 
equipment followed extensive study 
of the need and consultaUon by 

members of the special committee 

wlUi local physicians. Delivery is 

expected by next July, and provisions 
are being made to install th'e ma

chine on the third floor of the hos

pital by removal of a partlUon. Tho 

equipment is such that It can and 

will be moved to the new hospital 

when completed, according to Mrs. 
Gordon Oray. who heads the com
mittee. Other members are E. Hen- 
stock. Hollister, and Qan L. Thomp- 
-M.Bubl.

The pressing need for the machine 
Is Indicated by the fact Uiat large 
numbers of persons from this area 
have had to travel lo Salt Lak: City 
and DoUe for deep-therspy treat* 
ments. Bc.Mdes Increasing the serv- 
Ives that the county hospital can 
render, wlUi consequent convenience 
to Magic Valley paUents, It will eon- 
sUtute a sound source of revenue 
to the InsUtuUon that previously has 
been leaving this secUon.

The machine Is used in treatment 
of cancer and numerous skin dis
eases. Its addition to the hospital 
foclllUes Is an ImporUnt step to
ward placing tho InsUtutlon in a 
Class A category, and It Is hoped 
^entually that radiologist may be 
added U> ths staff to complete tho 
requirements, according to officials.

identification, firemen delved 
■with .shovels in the-debria. 
searching for other vicUnis, - , 

An emergency morgue w as' ' 
set up in a private mortuary, 
and all available ambulances 
— city and county— were_ 
rushed to tho spot Twelve 
fire companies fought the 
flames started by the blast 

. The first.person found dead 
was a boy of 13 or 14 who had 
been peddling magazines on 
a bicycle route a block from 
the plant. A long piece of pipe- 
hurtled down and crushed 
him.

modem camp slto with many 
ew facUIUes Will be aired.
Dr. R. C. Matson, Jerome, organ- 

xaUon and extension chairman of 
Uie councU, will outUnei^lana for the 
exunslon of Scouting to Include 
more boys In Uie area. He reported 
Thursday that since 1641 the mem
bership of the council had more than 
doubled-from 1,100 boys to more 
than 3J00, The goal has been se( 
tor 3,800 by Uie end of the year.

Meter Status 
Remains Same 
In Twin Falls

The s^edu l^  change In Twin 
Palls parking meters from Uie pres

ent slngle*c«ln to a mulUple coin 
mechanism was still Ui the offlng~ 
as It has been since the cltyli com

missioners requested the subsUUi* 

tion Jan. 15—today when tbe to
day meter trial period ended.

Mayor Bert A. Sweet said that 
sole noUee taken by Uie manufac
turer, M. B. Rhodes. Inc., of Uie 

- by
for Twin Palls driven was a letter 
from the OonnecUcut firm 
for exsct figures on meten needed.

Since then? NoUUng but silence, 
said Sweet, who doesn't yet know 
when the com pw  will ftet around 
to chaagUig the 6«0 meters In the 
justness area nor has he been In
formed as lo whether tbe raeter- 
shUt wUl mean complete new heads 
on the pipes or merely new 'Korki 
loalde present meter>hewb,

LOS ANGELES, pyb. 30 (llJ!>-Ttoe 
worst explosion In Uie city's hlstorr 
today-demolished a downtown plat
ing works, shattered buildings la U19 
entire block, blew out windows as far 
M tTO mUes away, and left a heavy 
toll of Injured and dead.

One body was so badly burned I t ' 
as Impossible to determine the sex. 

Fire Chief John Alderson said those 
inside were almost cooked alive by” 
the tremendous heat of U» explo
sion.

Acid Tank Blamed

An explosion of unknown origin tn 
un add tank was tenUUvely blamed. 
It  was the worst explosion in Los 
Angeles since Oct. 1. IfiiO, when 31 
persons were killed In the dynamit
ing of the Loa Angeles'Times build
ing.

Chief Alderson said that "only » 
miracle prevented a major dlsuter.”

A solidly buUt slx-itory building 
acroM the street absorbed most oT 
Uie concussion, he said, preventing 
tho blast from levelling the enUra 
block to the ground.

Priests on Scene 
Five priests, two from S t Joseph's 

and three from SL Turibuls’, stood 
by ambulances, and by noon, hsd 
given extreme uncUon to more than 
two dozen severly Injured dragged 
from the smoking wrecksge.

Mrs. Ethel Abraham. 33, sleeping 
1 her home adjoining Uie buUdlng. 

escaped without harm.
" I  was sleeping, my bed next to 

he waU when the bouse seemed 
lo Jump off IU foundatloas. Then 
the windows caved tn on my bed.

"1 was more frightened Uian I've, 
ever been In my life. I  grabbed my 

M i. Oitas I)

Prices for. Hogs 
Equal to R^ord

CHICAGO. Ttb. 30 prices
on live hogs today ■ matched the 
alltlme record hJgh set last Oct 18 
at *3710 a-hundred pottadi.

Ttie'maricet sUrted t t  tha aeoad 
highest level In hlstarT~|37»^ 
quarter higher Uian yestardir, tbia 
■urged up another quarter wtth wne* 
offerings atUl held for additlotul:
• Ids. • .

A year ago the eUtee ot in lN 'et*; • 
mlnlstraUon eelllnt o& U n  M ctinl..'. 
• lU S . An«r ceotroto >'
rarny relaxed '
reached m s o  on A 
to tie,as.vh«a:G '
8opt-l. » * ■

d a y « M « l i
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30Kaied,300 
—Hurt-in Blast 

Of L.A. Plant

Twin Falls News in Brief

I  p«le Tel
« hurtled

nter*a who
_________J IhrouBh the »!r by the
h»mmerlnf eoncuMlon ««m it ' ' 
vone t h u  uiyUilns he saw In i 
bftt.

-And I  w u In the battle for 
MtnUi* he »*ld. "My car Ju»t flew 
up In the air and wiled «Jdew«yi”

Albert a, Olion, 22, » meUl «pln- 
ner «orkIn« dtreelly acrou the 
atrtet Mid he thought somebody 
had dropped u> atomic bomb.

“Tou could Almost see the shock 
wave. Thlnfts Just Jumped up Into 
the air and crumpled up.

"I could hear people acreamlns 
la the wreckftRe. And I remember 
hearlnj kind of in tiie back of 
my mind, the sound of tilings itlU 
falling from the blast.

•niry took a lonit time to set 
down.

"1 ran Into the wreckage. It 
a bulldlntc any more, and I irlea 
to help. Once when 1 looked up in 
the air there wns a big funny- 
shaped cloud.

“It looked like the newsreel plC' 
ture* of the atomic bomb explcnloti 
and I ihouffht ‘oh, my Ood. it wu 
«n atomic bomb and we’ll all die.

"All the survivors wanted to know 
what happened,"

B«tam Tntn Trip 
Un. J. E. Hawea haj nturced 

fron a two-month trip In Cailfomla.

Selection of 
Jury Delays 

Liquor Trial
(fnia r»(* Oa<)

Chief Deputy Sheriff Claude WUey 
was called by the state to Identify 
•wanants, while Edward C. Requa, 
Kimberly, was summoned by De
fense Counsel Dean Kloepfer, Bur
ley. u  a character witness. Warner’s 
wife took the stand for the defense 
■Iso.

With (he Judge's hands tied by the 
fact that this was a misdemeanor 
ooiiiplalnt, It was up to Swecley to 
Terbally Inform the JU17 that they 
au ft rehun a nndlnt of "ruilty’' 
If they decided that the Uquor waj 
•etually purchased from Warner 
by UcIloberU ojid Draney-who 
did not Aow up at the trial because 
« f  lUoeai.

Ten prospective Jurors 
mooed la the first round Wednesday 
momlor, and yet ths alx*mctnber 
■jury was sot cunplet« because only 
fire pasted muster with both law
yer!, three were releftsed from duty 
lor eaus« and two were dismissed 
ca Kloepfer'a perecnptoi7 challenge*.

Sweeley did not use <iny of his 
three proiecutor’* chalicnjes,
' Out of three more called when the 
CM* rt-opened at 1:30 p. m. alter 
^  11 a. ni. reeees, one vra« objerted 
to by the defenae attorney, the sec* 
ond poMid to fUl tlie panel and 
the third was not needed.

Ttie case went to the Jury for 
decision at i:lS  p. m. lliese laymen 

- raadt up the panel: Scott, Mrs. A1> 
,b«ct Wullschleger. 0. A. Alderaon. 
Mr*. A. Schlappd, Oharlet Reiter and 
H. f .  Normim.

Koad to Jerome 
Asked by Group 
Of Dietrich Men

JEROME, rtb. ao-A delegation 
of Dietrich men met with the Je
rome Chamber of Commerce Wed- 
necdoy noon to discuss po&slblllties 
tor the construction of a road from 
Dietrich to Jerome, according to 
LeRoy A. ftailer, secretary.

The Dietrich group pointed out 
that with such a road Uie distance 
between the two toa-ns would be 
shortened considerably and would 
enable more Dietrich residents to 
trade in Jerome.

Proposed route of the road has 
notdellnltely been decided and rep- 
resentatlTu of the two towns will 
meet again soon to lay definite 
plans for the road, Prazler said.

The Jerome Chamber of Commerce 
sUll h u  pending a letter from the 
Twin Falls chamber re<jucstlng sup. 
IMrt for a drive to obtain a non* 
partisan highway commission. Pra. 
Her said the proposal probably 
would be dlscu&sed ' "  
chamber meeUnj.

UAN PAYS tZlJO nN E  
Ouy B. Kneedler, Twin labor 

camp, paid a 119 line and t6£0 eotU 
levied by Probate Judge S. T. Hamil. 
ton Wednesday morning after plead
ing guilty to drunk and disturbing 
the peace.eharjea. He was arrested 
Monday.

B«t8ma From IlUnola 
Mrs. E. J . Pardee returned Wed

nesday afternoon from Peoria and 
ChllUcothe, III., where she has been 
visiting relatives alnce Peb. i.

Father Paasoi
Mrs. A. E. Robinson received word 

Thursday thjit her fsther, J, H. 
Clark. Newton. Kans., died Thursday 
monUng. Bhe recently retunied 
from Newton where she was called 
by her father*# llineas.

RMclref Gift 
Wiiletta Warbcrg has been pre

sented n gift from the Communlly 
:holr for serving as pianist for the 
Christmas and Easter programs. The 
ireseitljtUon was made recently by 
Charle;i Allen, preaident of the choir.

Gom Is Fort DeugUa
Flmt Lieut. Oeorge P. Claxton, 

army recruiting officer, planned to 
leave Thundny afternoon for Ft. 
Daugla.1, Utah, to take the physical 
examlnotlon now required of all of
ficers annually. The requirement 
was suspended during the war.

Man Gets 20 Days in 
Jail on Check Count
A 30-day 'em) in the city Jail be

gan Wednesday oftemoon for • II- 
lard W. Wndsworlh. 28. Idaho Falls, 
after he pleaded guilty In municipal 
court of Issuing a 130 check without 
sufficient funda.

Day of Prmyer
Tbe World Day of Prayer service* 

will be held at 3:30 p. m. Friday, 
Feb. 31, at the Nacartne church on 
Sixth avenue and Fourth aueet 
north.

Trade Name ItceordrJ
Certiflcnte of trade name of ”Davl» 

Motor company," U 1 Main avenue 
west, was recorded Thursday at the 
courthouse by J. T. Daris. U3 Pierce 
street.

Blrtlu
A dnughter «as bom to Ur. and 

Mrs. M. A. Harmon, Ilsxelton; a son 
• Mr. and Mri. R. E. Colvin, Hager- 

an. and a son to Mr. and Mn. 
llnrold Canada, Jerome, all Wednes* 
dny and all at tiie Twin Falls county 
gcnernl hospital maternity home.

Country Club MeeU 
A Beneral membership meeting of 

the Blue Lakes Country club l< 
idicduled for 8 p. m. Friday in th# 
district courtroom at the eourthouse. 
Dlscu.i.ilon will Include conitructlon 
of a new road down tiie north side 
grade and poeslblllty of building a 
club house. All members are urged 
to attend.

Decree of Olstrlbutlon 
Community interest of Mr*. Helen 

L. Sisson. In <0 acrcj, tlirec-quarters 
mile north of Buhl, and lOaliares of 
csplUl stock in Twin Falli Conal 
compony, waa awarded to her hus
band. Edward SL«on. according to a 
dccreo of distribution llled Thursday 
In district court. Mn. Sisson died 
Sept. 33. iwe. •

Licensed U WH ■
Two couples secured manUge 11- 

censei Wednesday afternoon from 
the county clerk. They were Wayne 
W. CroEier, 23. Caldwell, tfnd Vivian 
Chester, 38, iiarper, Ore.. and John 
P. Brown. 3<, Twin Falb, and Lois 
Laodreth 33, Jamestown, Colo.

Youth for ChrUt 
' Stan Adair, director of the Boise 

YoBtJj for Christ, and James Wrlsnt 
wlU cseet at a p. m. Monday in tlie 
Idaho Power auditorium with tlie 
paiton and all la}tnen who arc 
terested in Chrlilian youUi work 
who with to discuss and promote tliis 
rellclotu organization in Twin Falls.

and standing costs of returning him 
from Idaho PalU, ' M M  
course of which Wadsworth had not 
taken advanUge Wednesday night.

He was anested Monday at Idaho 
Palls and returned here at 1 a. 
Wednesday by Deputy S h e r i . . 
Dwight Shaw and Matt Vice, city 
patrolman. He was accused of U- 
suing the check on an Idaho Palls 
bank to Mountain States Implement

The Hospital

Emergency beds only were avail* 
able Thursday at the Twin Pallj 
county general hospital maternity 
home.

ADMITTED
Mn. J. 0 . Given, Mrs. Sam Nulph. 

Mn. A. E. Montague. Mrs. EUls 
Armstrong, all of Twin Palls; Mre. 
M. A. Harmon. Harelton; Mr*. R. 
E. Colvin, Hagennan: Mrs. Dean 
Johnson, Filer; Mrs. Eugene Rotln, 
Suhl, and Mrs. Harold Canada, Jer-

DISM188ED
Warren Wubker. Mrs. Ridgeway 

Wilson, Twin Falls; Mrs. Uoyd 
Dtvls and Mrs. Ralph L*mta and 
daughUr. Buhl and Mrs. J  ' 
VlUey, Kimberly.

Magic Valley 
Funerals

TflON PALLS — Puneral services 
for Mn. Mildred Irene Woods Dobbs 
will be held at 3:30 p. m. Friday 
‘n the Reynolds funeral home 
:hapel, with the Rev. Albert B. Par- 
rett, MethodLit ‘church pastor, o»l. 
dating. Interment will be In the 
Sunset memorial parlc.

BURLEY —Funeral services for 
Mr*. Ellen Smith MUler will be con
ducted at l;30 p, m. PYiday at the 
Burley first ward LDS church with 
Bishop E. R. Blauer offlcUUng. In
terment will be In tho family plot 
In the Burley cemeterj*.

Weather
Twin Falls and vlclttlty—Partly 

cloudy tonight and Fridajr, nifh 
temperature yesterday 47. lew 31. 
Low this morning M.

•

STAGE OF SNAKE WVER
The level of Hnaki river was 

tnedlnm Thursday as sbewn by the 
flow over Shoihene fatli (3,U0 sec- 
end feel of water going over the 
falls).

WAO Grade Helds 
That reenllstmcnts la the grade 

held at time of dlichnrge are being 
offered former members of the 
Women'* army corps, was announced 
Thursday by first Lieut. George P. 
Claxton. recruiting officer here. Ks 
•aid former WAG officers would be 
accepted for enlistment in the grade 
held prior to acceptance of com* 
mission. ,

KOA to Meet 
All member* of the Reserve Offi

cers auoclstlon are urged to attend 
a meeting at 6 p. m. today at the 
Idaho Power auditorium, at which 
time final arrangements for the ROA 
ball, March 4 will be completed. 
Capt. R. L. Sumpter, commanding 
officer of the Pocatello military dis
trict, will address the group and 
show an army film.

PanI B. Hensons Leave 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul S. Henson. 113fl 

Blue Lakes boulevard, will leave 
Monday to reside In Us Angeles, 
where Henson will be asjoclated 
with M. A. Samuelion and company, 
certified public accounUnU. Hen
son was graduated from the college 
of buainea* admlnUtraUon at UCLA 
with a major in accounting, passed 
the American Institute examlnatlor 
in May, 104fl, and was formerly 1 
public accountant for two Los An- 
geles^irma. He has recently resigned 
his position as secreUry-treasurer 
of the Independent Meat company 
her*.

Beet Raisers 
State Parley 
Hears Elcock

Harry A. Elcock, district maaager 
of the Amalgamated Sugar company. 
U one of four leading speakers 
scheduled to appear before the an
nual meeUng of the Idaho Beet 
Growen' association at PocateUo 
next Saturday, j .  D. Clalbom, Kim
berly. secreUry of the Twin PaUs 
county beet growen announced 
Thursday.

Manager Eloock will speak on beet 
seeds during ths session to be held 
at the Bannock hotel, sUrtlng at 
10 a. m. Other speakers Include 
Phil Smith, Port Collins, Colo., 
UnlUd SUte* sugar beet director, 
who will speak on beet machinery; 
Blon Tolman, Salt Lake City, Dtah- 
Idaho Sugar company agronomist: 
ond Jock O’Brien, Utah-Idaho Sugar 
cempany Idaho manager. Smith, 
who is recognltcd u  a leading na
tional authority on sugar beeu, 1* 
expected to provide some Important 
Information — —  •*

Seen Today

In beet machlnsnr, according to Sec- 
reUry Clalbom.

All members of ths board of 
rectors of the county association 
expected to attend, and all beet 
grower* of the county are Invited, 
according to Clslbon. Carl Leon
ard. Filer, Is chairman of the Twin 
Falls county body.

TO 0B8EBVE PRAYEB DAY
KIMBERLY. Feb. 30 -  The 

churches of Kimberly will unite in 
observance of the World Day of

Many terretUal animals such as 
frogs, ulamandsn, and certain 
Insects spend part of their life 
cycle under water.

■Vo snoklng* ilga tacked on wall 
at sherifr* office by bumerist . . 
Makeshift job of fixlag broken r*ar 
bumper on car by tying one end t6 
tailllght bracket' . . .  Note from con
scientious contributor to Seen To- 
dttf.- “Have couple of good Seen TVj- 
days in notebook but left It at home* 
. . .  Outdated valentine dlsjday still 
reposing In store window . . .  PUce 
of cardboard replacing broken lens 
In auto fog light. . .  A. E. Dickey and 
AH Peters engaged in prolonged 
conversation on Fidelity bank comer 
, . .  Mrs. Johnny Well* looking Turra 
indusirlaus at C of O office . , 
J. E. White looking chilly minus 
overcoat. , .  Just seen: Ed Pott*. 8. 
H. Graves, J. D. Clalbom from Kkn- 
berly. Claude Detweller,-Florence 
Gardner, Mr. and Mr*. Noble <Bo) 
Palmer, Kenyon Green. Mn. A. L. 
Norton. Mr*. Elden Vawdrey, Mrs. 
Hufih 0. Boone and Mrs. Holmes 
Lash . , . And overheard: Dis
gruntled motorist, “A guy hasn't got

chance. In winter the roads are 
. Ipper}', in the spring they're going 
to piece* and then all during the 
lununer and fall they're tom up by 
FonstfucUon.''

Traffic Fines
Nine violators appeared In muni- 

clpol traffic court to pay fine* rang
ing from t l to IS for mlKellaneou* 
violations.

Dollar fines were paid by Walter 
KlctU Martha Reynolds, Mn. Rus- 
sell Lively, and Owen Jonu, for 
overtime parking, and by Vem Huff, 
for parking In a safety tone.

Joseph U Eaton was fined U and 
assessed $3 costs for a stop *lgn 
violation, and three paid 13 fine* 
for overUme parking in the lO-mln- 
ute post office zone. They are Lar- 
ron Cobton, Mrs. H. J . Van Zante 
and Bob Palmer.

YOU fit ALWAYS W£LCOM(

Quota Will Be 
Reached Here 
In Polio Drive

Goal Of |t,000 In the Twin Pall* 
county •'march of dimes" drive '^Ul 
just about be reached by the end of 
the week.’  Lany l^ughridge, coun
ty rhtinnan, Indicated Wednesday 
night. RecflpU to date total 17,811.93 
with return* yet to come in from 
terenJ cmaller communltie* in the 
county,

"Approximately MJOO more than 
in previous campaign* was raised 
this year In Twin Fall* county," he 
said, "and this was accomplished 
without the aid of theaUr ooUec- 
tions.”

Laughrldge expressed particular 
thmiu to the business houses who 
contributed 100 per cent and to the 
many civic and community groups 
donating to the drive. ~We would 
like to write a letter of thanks to 
each orgamiatlon." he said, “but 
such an expenditure would subtract 
Coo great a sum from the funds."

Discharges
Arthur P. Standlee, William T. 

Atkins (certificate of •errice), and 
Raymond £. Uurich.

Weevil Is Topic 
For Oakley Meet

OAKLEY, rtb. 30-A mMtbsg of 
farmen In the Oakley area will bt 
held at 7:30 ^  m. M .  37 at the 
Oakley high school to dlscuu thil 
control of alfalfa weevil. County 
Agent Glen Bodily said that ths 
alfalfa VeevU had been particularly 
bad in the Oakley area the pu t 
year and urged all farmen to at
tend the meeting.

Bodily will explain control meas
ures for the weevil at the meeting.

Cruelty Charged in 
Man’s Divorce Suitf.

Though DolphK. Bowman charged 
cruelty In hi* suit for dlvoice from 
Juanita Rose Bowman filed Wednee- 
day in dUtrict court, he asked that 
his wife be granted custody of their 
minor son, now Uving with Mrs. 
Bowman^ parenU at' Riverside, 
Calif.

Bowman claims thst his wife left 
home last September, asks the court 
to grant him the right to see his son 
at reasonable Intervals. An out-of- 
court agreement settled property 
claims.

Counsel for Bowman 1* J. H. 
Blandford.

READ TTME8-NEW8 WANT ADS.

Are You Tormented By'PERIODIC

F E M A L E  P A IN
W ith  Its  N trvou*

Cranky, W sak F e e lln p f

■n>en Usten-LydU Z. Pinkhamf  
Vecttable Compound 1* lomout to dne he
rellers cramps, headache, back- against
ache and thoee nervous, restless ifyotL fa
tired feelings, of such days—when fit. Also

d ĉUa€.O înJkhan<lt

due to female functlcoal mocthly 
disturbances,

A partlculaity fine thing about 
Flr^cEam's Compound Is that—

build up redstanoe 

great ftomachio toclol

V I O I T A B L I
C O M P O U N D

/()\alq#sEcrC4
^ 3 6 /  -drugs w iih  a REPUTATION"

Now Thoi% Fanfd R0CKiT-iyp9

REYNOLDS BALL
PENS Drop to

a Now Low Prlctl

ENDS FRIDAY!
TWIN FALLS

fflSHT
nesefiYeo
TOUMIT

QUANTITJSS

I WRITES 
YEARS 
WlUiofft 

Reniifif!

Htr* h—
reck'hotlomf. . . .

Write on inyihlns! Smoothly! 

Without ever 1 blot, smcirl

98c
2 9 ° IfflN E W L OIL 10’ 
¥  SIMILAC

BDHL — Services for Oeorge 0. 
□rosshans will be conducted at 2:S0 
p; m. n^day at the Trinity Lutheran 
church with the Rev, W. P. Dan- 
renfeldt officiating. Interment will 
be in the CTo\-er cemetery. The fam* 
ily requesu that no flowers be sent 
to the service. A memorial will be 
accepted at the church.

STARTS SATURDAY I  CLIVE TABLETS

Kitchen Klenzer-3:17°

Larue Pkff.

PEETS
Granulated

Soap

4 6 c

N E \ i^P A C K u lth

■ U iM lBladtSlott

lO ^lliette 
Blue Blades

49'

Ocer
17 ,000  Y E A n S  

o t  E x p e r i e n c e

Yfi. it-j true . . more ihin 900 
\Vilgmn I’Kirmuiiu hivr kcu- 
multtfd over 17,000 yon ol c*- 
ptricncf l<clirnd them . . a nio- 
•ble lUff in prtKfifrtJon com- 
pounding, Nfw of men
ol men ol A«»r, « •
pmtncfd/n/w/Mi/mfn wonhy 

■'ol your eomploe eenfidfncf.

rr*trrlpil9m
«# rew efety WeJyM* Or»t Ifere

P
A Beairty Treatment—  

FOR YOUR HANDS
A different lotion—» 

a tpaikling^Itox 
.liquid loprot»ct 
. . .  io Bofton and 
gepBr bleach.

HILLROSE-K 
LOTION

METAL 
POT CLEANERS 

5c

■f,fy-lo-F®Wow 
'47 INCOME 
TU  GUIDE

Ssi*...50'

^ cE u taon i
□ TAPS \
[y miAikii He I

■ f  . IU m »2) . . I

TOOTH PICKS
10c round C c  

wood oick'j . . I #

With Flastle 
Corlen 

82.00
MS r « lm l b c te . T«t <» T.IUMm , U n o n  ««1 lUlhU,

M ihtMultlplt-VlUmh

ONE-A-DAY
CAPSULES

Bonh  o f  O Q «  
S5 c«ptuf«t. .  9 0 ^  

8 v itam io i in  toclL

Suppf/ei 8 V/fsmlnr-

UPJOHN’S
UNICAPS

Bollh t o o  9 9 6
ce p n fo  . . . .  

H tmdt»d-do7 tupply.
OLAFSEN'S Ntw 
Jr . ATTMAt 
FOH CHILDMN

__________ Z t.- is s
IRMD01̂ U e » H .P t..98'  TtocS-o=pni« 
ABBOTT CO. .  I l l . i

BITMIIIISPlUS. T g .. . i a  

MTOU Cesutaiv 100.. 1!l
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Keytc
Druggist Has 

to’̂ o le  
Wife Trouble

NTW TORK. Ttb. u  fljj9-iiar. 
rls PwniM «Ald he hopwl other 
drunlsts would not hold It v tlo it 
1:1m. but be b u  a tecnt to t»U.

^UibM id* mu»t »iteh It," 
«»M. “theyVe losine thUr wire* to 
the neighborhood dninlai.*

Permin U a tiny man wllh » 
jertous face. Be pltnd both tnns 
behind hU baclc, and itared through

ti the window of hU Park amuethop. 
PlTe a day- he upUJned. "No 

more; no leu. PJre a day. they keep 
comlng-alnce 19M, Thafs a lot of

Theyre dUsaUsfled with Ihelr 
husbands.- Pennan added, - n a fi 
whafa wrong with all of them. TTiey 
gotta tell comebody, to thry talk to 
the dn2gglst 

'Thert's one xrocnan who comet 
In here for orer a year. Bh# would 
set up In the morning and took for 
the wind. She waa afraid of the 
vlnd. U Che uw  a leaf more, or 
clothes blowing on a backyard Uo«. 
ahe would not go ouU 

“I'm terrified of the wind* the 
told me. •

‘’But I found it V u  not the wind 
at alJ. Her husband was a garebler. 
She w u  upset by (he Insecurity in 
her life."

Peman ia a gentle man. but firm. 
■Look." he laid. “Quit thU fool

ishness about the wind. Oo out and 
get a Job.- 

*nie woman did. and now the Just 
drops to to say hello.

"I alwaya talk to them, open and 
abore board, across my counter." 
Perman said. " I won’t take them 
Into my private office, no matter 
what."

Dworshak Ducks 
Puerto Rico Trip 
To Join Debates

WABHINQTON. Feb.»  VPt-BcO' 
ator Dwonhak, R , Ida., may m&ki 
hit maiden s p e ^  to the senate dur> 
leg debate on the joint committee^ 
report proposing a MMO,000.000 cut 
In Prealdeot TYuman’a recommended 
budget for operaUon of the goTcra- 
ment tn the year starting July 1.

Re told a reporter he expected to 
-participate acUnly- in the discus
sion of the report and that he fa
vored a -drastic cut.**

During four yean on the house 
appropriations committee, Dworshak 
t ^  the floor sereral times to urge 
reductions In federal coits, especial' 
ly for civilian personnel 

He Is a member of the senate ap* 
proprtatlons committee and of the 
Joint budget committee. The work 
caused him to forego a visit to Puer
to Rloo with other members cf the 
public lands coamltt«e, though U 
was erroneotisly announced by the 
committee that he would make the 
trip. He w u In Idaho at the time.

Auto Courts Here

Soil Talks Set 
At Cassia Towns

BURLEY. Feb. at^-A general soiU 
problem meeUng wUl be held at 1:S0 
p. m. Monday at the Cauls county 
court house with Vance T. Smith, 
formerly of Malta, now University 
of Idaho Mtenslon soils jpeclsllit. In 
charge.

Smith Kill talk on crop rotation 
and fertlllrer requirements. A sim
ilar meeUftg wUl be heW at 7:30 
p. m. Monday In Uie agriculture 
room of Oakley high school.

Snowslide Breaks 
Leg of Youth, 17

HAILEY. Feb. 30-Royce Asher. 
17. .Ketehum. U in the Sun Valley 

'ho.ipltal with a broken leg received 
when he was pinned agalait a tree 
In a snowslide that engulfed him 

'I and his companion. David Shaw, 17. 
Ketehum. ^

Shaw escaped Injury. Both youUu 
were members of the ski patrol and 
were packing a trail on Proctor 
mountain whco the slide occurred.

2 Men Ski 14 Miles 
To Visit in Hailey

HAILEY, Feb. aO-R. U McOon. 
nell C. J . Br|dley.Mc,jljmng m 
Hailey IhU teek after ̂ kllng 14 
from their Lucky , Boy mlns to 
Ketehum. They report that mow at 
the mine Is three feet deep and 
roads are blocked by sUdu 
drifts.
• The two men said they ha\t 
other shipment of lead, sllrer and 
sine ore read}- for movement at 
M  the roads can be opened.

MOTHER ILL IN UTAH 
MURTAUQH. Feb. 20-Mr. and 

Mrs. Boy Christensen. Ronald and 
Wallace Christensen, were called 
to Ephrtum, Utah, by the crtUcol 
lUnesa of Roy Christensen’s mother. 
Mr*. Sena Christensen.

Sell for $42,500
The MaglB Valley auto courts, 447 

AddUon avenue west, changed hands 
Wednesday for $«500 according to 
a warranty deed filed Wednesday 
with the county recorder.

The motel was coaitructed last 
year by Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Roush 
who told It to Robert P. Burgess, 
former Oreal Falls, Mont.. 
dealer.

Included In the transaction are 
living quarters for Burcess and his 
family In the hostelry which has II 
rentable units—eight single and 
four doublrs:

Pumlshed with birch and walnut 
dressers, bcdi. clilffonlers and chairs, 
the expensive one-ttory structure 
"has been full of renters ever since 
Its opening last Oclobcr," declared 
Mrs, Roush. ,

The Roushes will take a leisurely 
tour of the soultiem states and 
Mexico.

Baptist Sessions 
Underway in Utah

SALT LAKE CITY. Feb. JO (UJ»- 
The Northern BapUsta convention, 
with more than 300 Baptlit« from 
UtaJi and southern Idaho attendlnB, 
went Into Its second day here today.

A ma.vi meeting of tlie group was 
held tut night to hear an address by 
Dr. Edwtn T. Dahlberg. president of 
the NorUicm Baptht convention. 
Dohlberg asserted that there are not 
enoujh "dead-ln-eome.u Christians" 
to make a moral and spiritual Im
pact on the world.

•The religious life of America has 
In too many InstancM become for
mal and nominal without a vital 
persontl experience of Ood." he said.

Idaho Giving 
Deaf Youth to 
Oregon’s Care

OOODtNO, Ida, Feb. 20 (UJ?>-Ida. 

ho. the sute which spent an eell- 
mated »10.000 to educate ft aecond 
Helen KeUer, a hoRieleos 12.year-old 
»-alf. li turning lu charge over to the 
state of Orrfon,

Superintendent Burton.W. Drlggs 
th* sute deaf and blind achool 

Bald the mother of Edgw Allen Pitt
man. the IJ-year-ord, has been lo- 
catcd at DrownsvUle. Ore. As soon 
u  the Oregon Irglalatuir approves a 
^ ^ I s l  «pproprlailon to finance 
Plttmui’s further education, the lad 
*-nom Clearwater county authorities 
found beaten and abandoned eight

« «  W  win be Oiegoji^ charg*.
Drln* s»M he found young Pitt- 

HM In a ctbln in the heavily for
ested Qearwticr hills near Oroftoo. 
The lad. detl tnd blind alnce he was 
18 month* old. was being houKd by 

a sympathetic old couple on a county 
allotment of « s  a month.

IX lns breujht tlie boy here to the 
state deaf and blind school But the 
school could offer no InstrucUon for 
persons both blind and deaf, so an 
appeal wm made the sut« legisla
ture. LegbUlors okehed Drlggs’ re- 

‘‘''"'I Pittman to 
specltl scheob-firtt to Perkins In
stitute at Wtlrnown. Mass.. for four 
years and later to Uic Califomla 
bchool for Deaf and Blind at Berke
ley.

Pittman, who b attending the 
Berkeley t^ool now. Is described by 
hti Kodtnther-DfigKS-as possessing 
-a ftw traits of gealus.-

Jap Families 

lise  Fortune 
Under Order

TOKYO. Feb. 20 flJJD-Tlie per
sonal fortunes of Sfl Japanese—rep
resenting the wcaltlilert members 
cf the 10 Zalbauu fimllles-wm 
ordered liquidated today by ihe 
Japanese government.

An allied headquarters aimouncc- 
ment which revealed the Jn|>anesc 
government order cstlmnted that 
the assets of tliese heads of tlie 2nl- 
batsu enterprbe total rouRhly ibo- 
000,000 at the current mlllury con"- 
verslon rate.

The Individuals wpre -'earmarked” 
for the llquldailon of their lioldings 
by the allied - inspired Japanese

holding ooapany UauldatlCD i 
mission. ‘

’n>e a l l ie d  headquarten 
nouncement aald that this move 
would strike “at the peraonal rela- 
Uonthlpa which played a vital part 
In the Zalbatsu structure."

Today’s move on the part of 
Japan's government was another ta 
a series of steps fostered by the 
allies to destrop forever the Zal
batsu—the war-making big butlnesa 
combines whose factories and re- 
•ources m ade posalble Japanese 
preparauons for war and the long 
:i*ht In China and Pacific ocean

’■It will substantially contribute 
o the deconcentratlon of Japan’s 
economic wealth," the allied head
quarters announcement said.

Oreen Bay, Wb„ appointed 1U 
mayor as official taster of foods 

I sold by the cltj-'s welfare store.

Lodge at Hailey 

Honors Pioneer
HAILEY, Feb. 30 — Rising Stu  

lodge No, 12 of the I.O.OF, for the 

third time In hbtory. presented the 
80-year Jewel to one of Its memben 
at the last regular meeting, The hon
or waa conferred upon George Slate*, 
who was Initiated Into the oraer here 
Dec. 2,1896.

PresentaUon was made by Presley 
F. Home. Caldwell, grand secreUrr 
of the grand lodge, la  ' '
U w u  recalled that Baites wu vice 
grand master at the time Home was 
Initiated Into Uie order tt Hailey 
and Uught him all the work.

Two other members of Uie local 
odgo to receive 60-year Jewels are 
3eorge A. McLeod, who has more 
Jian 63 years of mcmbewhlp. and 
the late John Povey, There have

OMkabntuaagZS!: :

Uu W u prmtt oaar ^
colds ^  developiiK  ̂
UtMedtntlma.TnrM 
ToqU Uta> tti rohoir  ̂
dlrcctloaa la

VICKS yA-TR»MOI

TO 8W1M AT MISSOUU 
MOSCOW. Peb. 20 (^V-Unlvertlty 

of Idaho swimmers will meet Mon
tana at Missoula Saturday after
noon. Travelleni to Mbsoula wUl 
Include 'Capt. Don Anderson and 

• Winston Bisliop. Twin Falls, and 
f James Farmer. Ooodlng.

. Fine M usic ... 

Fine Performances

9:00 A. M.
Monday thru 

Friday
Th, 0 „ a t „ t  Show. In Kadlo a,» on

KTFI 1270 on yonr dial
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EXPLOSION IS A WARNING 
I t  was fortunate th a t  the boiler explosion 

: a t  the Idaho Hide and Tallow company's  

; p la n t  occurred after worklns hours., Other-  

: wise a number of employea probably would
• have been killed.

: Those who have never witnessed the dc- 
: structlon caused by a  boiler explosion have  

; no  conception of the devastating power of 

: h lffh prc.wure steam suddenly let loose.
'i Here was one of those mysterious oecur- 

: rences which set one to thlnklnpc. From  a ll 
: reports this boiler was Inspected regularly 

and  as recently os laa t November. The boiler 

; already had done Its day's work and the fire 

; h a d  been banked for the n ight, 
r This easily could have been one of those 

f disasters for which there seems to be no  
■ logical explanation.

Industries employing every safely device 

: they can th ink of lo  protect the ir employea 

: against death and in ju ry  discover th a t ln  a n  

;  in s tan t things can s till go haywire—some 
: new  tragedy they h ad  never before im agined
• could even happen.

:  As If by coincidence, th la  boUer explosion 

:  comes Just a t a  time w hen attempts are being 

:  m ade to organize a Tw in Falla chapter of the  
: Idaho  Safety council.

• I t  Is through organized movements such os 
:  th is  that accidents the country over are being  

I greatly reduced. Industrialists, public offi- 
:  clala and a ll others w orking w ith  personnel
• are familiarized w ith  the latest methods of 

; prom oting  public safety. They are shown how

to  take necessary precautions against hun-  
. dreda of dangers w hich the  average Indi- 
; Tldual doesn’t  even recognize.

; Maybe a local chapter of the  Idaho Safety 
- council would not have prevented this boiler 

: explosion, were it ac tually  organized and  in  
r operation, but it  is a  known fact th a t or- 

: ganized safety work o f thla type Is doing more 
: th a n  anything else to  overcome m ishap^ of
• such a nature.

That’s why i t  Is Im portant th a t Twin Falls 

: an d  all other Magic Valley communities give 
: the ir aupport to thU far-reaching safety ef

f o r t

*»t T«ck>r

H OW  LONG W IL L  IT  GO 0N7  
Granted a courtesy appearance in  the lower 

■ chamber of the state legislature. M ilton  
; Horsley, Soda Springs Republican who was

• speaker of the house for two terms, pleaded

• w ith  members to he lp  Improve the state's 
: h ighway system.

: He called attention to the  fact tha t since’ 

: 1D37, Idaho has had e igh t directors of high-  
; ways, while in  such states as Arizona and  

; Oregon the same h ighw ay directors have  
: been on the Job for more th an  26 years.

; Horsley blamed bo th  po litica l parties for 
: the  situation existing in  Idaho . As everyone 

I knows, our highway departm ent has been 

: used as the principal set-up for political pat- 
jronage, with, virtually a complete turn-over 
: in  personnel w ith each change in state ad- 
: ministrations:

The result has been a waste of taxpayers’

: money, expensive Inefficiency and a system  
. of sub-standard roads.

• *'I was amazed at the  splendid system of 

; roads in  Arizona," Horsley told  the house of 
, representatives, after expla in ing  to the mem-

• bers how Arizona’s highway system had  been 
' m ade possible.

I n  spite of a ll the dem ands for a highway  

department dlvorccd from  politics and oper

ated on a merit system, and  the Republican 
party's campaign promises to work for such 

a  change, the present session of the state leg
islature has not seen f it  to act on this im 
portant matter.

Meantime, w ell hazard a  guess th a t the 

highway department':! personnel has again  
turned over as a result of th e  latest change 
in  state adm inistration. We'd like to be chal

lenged on that presumption.

STRANGE H E R O E S
A  Moscow shoe factory foreman who 

thought up some remarkable production im- 
'  provements has been hailed by the Soviet 

press as a sort of com bination  Charles Be- 
daux and Henry Ford.

I t  Is interesting to read this complimentary 
comparison and then recall the  bitter words 

the  American Communists have said from  
tim e to time about Mr. Ford and  the Bedeaux 
speed-up system.

Maybe the domestic Reds don’t ape every 

b o u g h t  and word from  Moscow, after all. 

<X. more likely, the Soviet adm iration for 
Industrial efficiency is able to  leap even the 

th ick  hedge of Soviet Ideological prejudice.

^  TEST OF T R U E  L O V E

The way the British ore tak ing  the ir cur
ren t hardships and s tm  being able to Joke 

about them  indicates aga in  th a t  there ll al- 
w y s  be an  England. B u t how a w  they feeling  

these days about the k ing, the  oueen and the 
young  prlncessea?

I f  Britons, ahivering In  the ir blacked-out. 
h e a U M , Jobless gloom, can  atUl clasp to their 

C o U ^ T o  bosom a lucky royal fam ily  basking 

sunshine, we'U go a  
g e p  la rther an d  predict th a t  there-U always 
M  a  monarchy.

TUCKER’S NATIONAL

W HIRLIGIG
PaOHDrriOK—Sevenl curious trendi la the la- 

cemnC warfire b«tveen Ihe zuUon’i  wet tad dry 
fortw hiv9 betua to gK'e useulneu to tht 
bU liquor inlcmta and lo alUed groupi oppaUni t  
rttum or totAl or eren partlkl problblUoa throuib 
locAl opUon moremenU.

The recent deaths of two plctur*
««jue flfurea of the dry era—A1 
Capooe and Andrew J. Volitead— 
have led the embatUed wets and 
drys to rtcapltuUte repeal's result* 
and to lurvey future prospects In 
the postwar renewal of ihtlr an
cient t>atUe.

A box score of all the llQuor elec
tions since repeal—1934 through 
lMS-«ho«s small but steady {alna 
for the drys. These trlumpJu would 
not worry the wets save for their 
recollecUon of their bllUr ex
perience after World war 1. when the whJt«*rlbboner8 
put through their reform almost ovemliht on 
Uon&l scale.

GAINS—nils acore sho« ID per ccnt of Uie nsUon's 
population, or approxlmaUly 25,000,000 people, now 
Uva In bone-do' Urrltory. The other 81 per cent, 
or about 108.700.000 may buy liquor by the paeksie 
drink, or boUi. h /  i

There have been about H.800 clecUona from IB33 
through 1S48 m which the voters have had a chance 
to exprcu themselves on this Issue. In 10,000 of these 
tests there was no change. The drys made a net 
gain during this period of about 4.800 contests, bring. 
Ing an addlUonal population of 3.000,000 under their 
sway.

BOUnDON—What bothers tlie liquor people Is that 
the prohibitionists suged their strongeit comeback In 
normally wet areas as .Massachusetts. New llampjhlre. 
New York. Illinois. Ohio and Kentucky, where many 
eommunlUes shlfwd over to aridity after having re
jected Uie "noble experiment." The wets fared better 
m such once dr>- states as NoTUi Carolina, Georgia, 
Tennessee and Florida.

Kentuck}'. where much of the nation's best bour
bon U dhtllled, has been veering toward the booieless 
column In numerous local elections. But. amusingly 
enough, not even the drys try to outlaw the manufac* 
ture of liquor In the Slue Orass state, renllilng that 
the loss of revenue would cost them votes. TJiey 
simply seek to prohibit the sale of the product Inside 
Kentucky.

Kentuckians, under this dispensation, may Hood 
the rest of the county with liquor, but cannot sample 
their o«-n stuff.

HOW THINGS APPEAR FROM

PEGLER’S ANGLE
•WWle 1 un  . I the subject of

CONCEBN—A careful study of the returns reveals 
that the anU>Uquor movement has shown Its greatest 
strength during the war years and since the close 
of the conflict, thus following the World war 1 pat* 
tern. It Is this and the desertion of erstwhile open- 
house communities tJiat upset the liquor people.

Their field Investigotors report deep public concern 
over Juvenile Indulgence. Jukebox dives, Occidents on 
rural, roadhouse highways and the failure of many 
tavern operators to exercise decent restraint In selling 
to minors.

The epidemic of Jaw 'vloIaUon involvlnf, youthful

BOOruaO IN Q  — official repre.«ntatlve« of the 
liquor Industry are aware of these harmful conditions. 
Through cooperation with local police, stole control 
boards and a quiet supervision of dealer*, they main
tain that they aim to conduct the trade so os to ''dc- 
•erve public confidence."

Federal officials note a return of bootlegging, 
especially In dry sections. With present high prices, 
they fear a spread of this evil when Rovemment 
restrlcUons are lifted on the IngredlenU and the 
facilities tor making Illegal stuff in rural hills and 
city cellars.

TKIPERANCEr-Tlu sUU dlsorgajilied reformera
3 not seem able to unite on strategy In state legU- 

laturea or on capltol hill. Nor do they exhibit loo 
much confidence that they can capiullio recent 
trends and successes.

Some spokesmen want to change the name of their
lost BgKresslve battle unit •The AnU-flaloon League 

of America," by dropping "anU^saloon" became of 
the painful memoriea invoked by that word. Olhere 
suiTBcst that U>ey crusade for “temperance" Initead 
of "prohllilUon" legislation.

Under this heading, they want to ban all adverililng 
of liquor and all mdio, newspaper, magazine, book 
wid motion picture references to elbow-bcndlng. re
duce the number of retail and package outlets, limit 
purchases to one or two bottles a month, and boost 
the present high level of sUte and federal taxes. In 
ahort, they hope to make It hard and expensive. If 
not lmpo,wible, to get a drink.

STRUGOLE — One school wanta to conUnue the 
present lUtegy of moving slqwly,font-ard through, 
local option Ilghu. Another advocates statewide 
mopplnp-up. atlll a tlUrd would like to descend on 
capltol hill tomorrow and press for a constitutional 
amendment-

As of today, auch la the "sUle of the union" with 
respect to the eternal struggle between the weU and 
the dr}'s.

V IEW S  OF OTHERS
THAT ILLICIT MOUNTAIN DHV

It has been a long time since we have heard 
•■moonshlna” referred to. Back In the days of pro- 
hlblUon. It was a considerable Indialry In Idaho, 
especially In the .Mackay area and turned out a not 
too bad product. Whether the war killed the Industry 
or the tax enforcement of Idaho’s liquor laws make u 
unprofitable we do not attempt to say-but anyway 
It has been a long time since we have heard anything 
about "moonshlnlng" in fdaho. The Industry, how* 
ever. Is reviving In the southern states, which were 
ftlways the favorite scenes of lU major acUvlUes. 
The New Vork IIerald»Tribune calls It a “sylvan p iq 
uet" and In a recent Issue notes Its recover̂ -. It  says:

The making of moonshine Ilquor-that Illicit moun
tain dew of the southern highlands—jiuffered n res- 
aonabi# alUiough not faui decrease during the Kjr 
j-ear*. SftorUges of copper for stills, forced abjtnccs 
of workers—ex-squlrrel hunters who found thcmiclies 
In  uniform la place* far from red gum and hickory 
trees-caused the operaUons of aa Industry as stable 
M  the Georgia and Tennessee hill countr>- to slacken. 
I t  was currently reported that some desperate in- 
habiunta had Uken lo drinking gin and hard cider 
mixed half and half.

"Cut the United States alcohol Ux unit, headed 
by Stewart Berkshire, deputy commissioner of Internal 
revenue, declares that moonshlnlng is on the rise 
again, with'the tax .beating liquor trade no longer 
restricted lo a local indusu-y In southern swamps and 
mountain gips. Well equipped and well maniged 
fclcohol gangs auch as existed during prohibition are 
etarUng up business In the big cities, taking adran- 
Uge of a time of high prices for liquor and resdy 
money to pay for lu

.. enforcement.
It Is difficult to become Interested In moonshine m»ae 
perhaps. In the cellar of a back street In Newark. It 
Is uninteresting stuff. To any connoisseur who, on 
*  wooded slope of the southern Appalachians, has 
known the subtle article—clear as »  leaf-strained 
aprlnj, warmln* m  a fire of yellow pine, potent at 
»  ledge rattlesnako—the brand of moonshine tumri 
out on the wrong side of the railroad track* Is a dull 
and tasteless thing, untouched by any lunar bright- 
n e ^  It  has known many seliurcs and few sales. It Is 
entirely undfsenrlnj of Uwt lusty salute with which 
maajr a mountaineer Ufta a tin cup to his lips: 
"Through the teeth and over the pun*—look out, 
•tummlck, her* she cornea.*-—PocatcUo Tribune.

QUOTE BILL B.MITH 
Rlya Pella;

T w in  PalU guy* aren't conceit* 
ed."

Yeah. I  learned that at 4 
last Sunday. Now, a guy shouldn't 
be expecWd lo be able to absorb 
much of anything at u'lat hour of 
the day. ao you may imagine that 
such a statement coming ore; '' 
phone left me sllghUy grogg}'.

There I  was. a-sweepln' the floor 
around your desk, when Uie plione 
rang. So 1 an.5wered It, only to hear:

‘TwlQ PalU guys aren't conceit
ed."

The gentleman at the other end 
of the line IdcnUlled himself os one 
BUI Sm ith. Mid he hsd called you 
to give you that message.

After quite a bit of haggling, he 
volunteered the reason for his coi 
cem. Seems Mr. Smith had read 
valentine story In the T*N In which 
a few hospital nurses were quoted 
aa bel)cv»iK genU In ihete parw 
were somewhat self>cmtcred 
aelf-centered or something along 
that Une.

Mr.'Smith declared he hud been 
trying to phone the nur.ica at the 
hospital to Inform them of their 
error, had failed and decided to fall 
back on yoil to convey tlic message. 
So now you know.

After taking the call, I went back 
to sleep, er, uli, work.

The Janitor

NO SMOKING 
DcarPotao;

I notlccil In Seen Today tliat State 
Cop Art Perkins had picked up a 
“nu smoking sign" and wa.̂  canylwt 
It down the street, A little' furtlier 
Investluatlon revealed that It wasn’t 

5 sign that hod bren placed 
on the Jerome <lde of the rUn-to- 
rlm bridge warning motorists Uiat 
there la no smoking In Ta-ln Falls 
county.

But where did Art take that "no 
smoking" algn? Right up to the sher
iffs offlco for a lltUe ribbing of the 
county law chiefs.

Stale Cep Bj>r 
¥ «  «

T imEE Rirrs of mud
Mr. Pot Shou:

Worse this year than ever before 
during th* Uiawlng season Is the 
road between Second and Third ave« 
nuea eaat on Locust street. It is 
nothing but three deep ruts and no 
cart may poas. Police, called upon 
Monday night to pull a car out of 
the mud, promised but didn't send 
wrecker. I^ooka as If Uie current city 
admlnLitrntlon U going out of busl- 

ind Just doesn't give a riami 
A Decced Down Locust

INDIAN-JArANESE 
Dear Pot Shots:

Tlie local Camp Fire girls chap
ters. resplcndnnt In har(l-lo-.<i>ell 
and hnrd-to-pronounce In d ia  
names, really got mixed up wlUi 
Tlnies-New.^ printer the other day.

The printer took a look at the copy 
which rend "Owasaka Camp Fire 
group." Perhaps, the memory of 
Japaneite Invaalons was still too 
frtah In h li mind becaific out of 
the linotype cnme ‘'Okinawa Camp 
Plrr Kroup.”

Tlie Jiroof reader caught It In 
time.

i;»h urh

GOOD QUEBTION 
Dearpot^o:
. V. N. Price called In wanting to 
know whether he should buy Nevada

Idolio automobile llrcwe plates 
In view of the "secea l̂on" |>eUtlon.

Eddie John

Pioneer league sehednle from the 
paper.

GENTLE.MAN IN THE 
FouitTii now

Tucsoa and Uw nlc«, wum-wloter 
part of Arizona, I  uiintr i  
teU you that U 
you h * » «  been 
thinking of com*
Ing here for •  
caUoQ It would be 
a good idea to 
cliange your mind, 
unless you hara 
confirmed reaer* 
vaUona for a place 
to stay. Tbs desert 
wratlier is beauti
ful. all right, and 
Uie nower# are be- 
ginning to sprout 
now, but the hotels and ranchci are 
Jammed and the algn t io  vacancies" 
hanga out of roost of the clusters of 
roadside cottages called motels. The 
rates are high, too, but probably a 
little cheapcr than the rates for 
similar accommodations In Florida 
but we haven't had anything like 
the development that Florida had 
built and operating before the war 
closed down on building and there 
has been no catching up since.

Meanwhile, however. Arizona liad 
.. tremendous publicity. Probably 
many of tlie soldiers who trained 
here, both for desert fighting in 
Africa and In the air, hope tliey 
never see Arizona again, but many 
liked It and have moved back «1th 
their families, some of them to live 
In trailers, oUiers In UtUe houses. 
Then we had a lot of people working 
on war Jobs who either slaVcd on or 
drifted back and, of course, there Is 
a good deal of carriage trade here 
strictly on vacaUon. ’

Anyway, housing Is tight and 
pensive and there Is an element of 
more or lees sick people. TB patients, 
arthrltlcs, asthmatics and cardiacs, 
or the parents of Invalid children 
who have to stay here and support 
thetnselvcs. and that doesn't help 
wages. Domestic servants can get as 
much as $40 a week and the uiual 
room and board, but »  bus driver 
doesn’t do much better, with rent 
and groceries to pay ier.

This generality b  going to get me 
into trouble, I suppose, but the story 
of the vacation ho t^ and the dude 
ranch often Is Just the same old 
story that h «  been told for genera- 
tiona In the funny papers about 
beautiful Mosquito lodge In the 
northern resort areas. The big, first 
class hotels are fine, but that 
wouldn't Interest you because you 
cant get in anyway.

But If you take a chance on a dude 
ranch you had better have a solid 
understanding first as to whether 
they have eriough help, and not 
come down here to listen to hard- 
luck fttorles about the wrangler get* 
ting drunk and lighting out for 
California Just the day before you 
got here, to wo l̂ld you mind enter
ing Into the spirit of the thing and 
chambermaldlug your own steed? 
Or. the cook, she got plasUred on 
the vnnlllu extract and we are whip
ping up our own eggs and policing 
our own dlshw for a few days. You 
know, rouching It.

It Lf n too frequent experience and 
to hell with It, Iwcause you are com
ing down for a rest and not to have 
your host hop In your lap and bawl 
about hi.1 dUagrccment with the 
landlord who won't repnlr the pump, 
so they can't fill the swimming 
pool. You don't want lo travel 1.000 
or 3.000 miles for Uiat and waste 
your vacation be. Îdes.

Tlie Cleveland ball club Is training 
In Tucson tills year and the Qlants 
are up at Phoenix and this Is going 
to mean a lot more routine datc-llne 
matter and feature publicity. Tucson 
and the dc.iert country are off the 
beaten track and In a year or two 
maybe we-' will have enough good 
accommodations to take care of a 
real big tourist season, but right 

I  would say that there is much 
I business than the plaAt can 

handle.

This year we have developed a

I f  you didn’t go craxy Hguring your Income Ux in 
J 4DUV7, jrouU hava annthr cbaace la

We don't like t« brsg 

’Cansa that Isn’t nlc«.

But with tbU lilt of reeonls 
Wo think we’ve a rifht 

.They're all In stock nô w— 

Send your order lo fast, 

Flint eome. first strred 
As long as they last

^  DISC HITS ir
I. Detonr-by Westly Tuttle-No. 233........
8. OaUe Doojle-by Jack Outhrie—No. 341..... ..

j.  OUahoma nill»-by Jack OuUirie-Nu. 301.-

5. Oklahoma Stomp-by Spade Cooley—No. 37037_______53^

«. Chained to a Memory-by Jack Guthrie—No. 309________

7. Atomic Power-by Fred Klrby-No. 7008._______________ .636
a. New Worried Mlnd-by Dob WUls-No. 3701B____________ 5 3 ^

9. That's Hew Moch I  Love Ybb—by Frank Slnalr«—
No. 373J1-------------------------------- B 3 6

y Johnny Merceiw

11. Mananam*. NIearagn*-by Ouy Lombordo-No. 33782.™
12. Coconnt Grove—by Ilany 0« ■79t
IS. Smoke GeU lo Toor Eye»-by Connee Boewell—No. 2509S..-B36

I t  n i  Close My Eye*-by Dinah Shore-No. 37213__________ S 3 t

15. S t  Lools Bloea-by Maurice Hocco-No. 353_.— 7 9 *  

IS. Aaehora Awelgb-by Continental Military Band—No. B013-70* 

17. Open the Door, Wchard-by The Three Flames—No. 37268-5J*

—Order by Number—

C laude B row n
........... •KD81C 8T0B*. lU  Mala E , Twin Fan*-—

CLIP THIS COUPON

S

NAME .

Ittclnde 20e postage

very fair UtUe minor league u n d o  
world in Pima county outside Tuc
son, but thus far the hoodlum*, who 
come from around Clerelaad and 
Cincinnati and art aU In the books 
of the FBI. the narcotics bureau 
and the metropolitan police eSepart- 
ment*. seem not to have decided 
what they want to do. DotJ Hays, 
our chief of police, who h u  had 
metropolitan training and was In 
navy Intelligence In the war. snags 
them every now and again for Jay
walking or "on *uipldon“ when i 
new member land* In town, but that 
Is done only so that the polleemen 
can all have a look at them and 
know them by alght.

Mr. Hays wilt not let slot machines 
go anywhere' In the city and has 
ordered all the respectable clubs 
and vetcrans-outflts to put them 
away, but outside the city the police 
work Is mostly traffic and emer* 
gcncy stuff such as fights and stick- 
ups, If any, and our under«-orId 
might get out of hand, a* the crim
inal scum did in Florida, for lack 

force to keep It down.

down to Tucson for a e«nfer- 
. . with the new Ohio talent a 
little while back, but Mr. Hay* re
ports that they were unable to make 
a deal. Probably It will be gambling 
and slot machines when they finally 
do make up their minds, with prost
itution as a slde-Une, u  these are 
the standard activities of our new 
neighbors on the old home groimds 
In Ohio, Michigan and Kentucky. 
They also went In for rackets 
against bu*lnus men there, but here 
they would have to operate In the 
city, and X dont think the locals 
would take much of that because 
the frontier days are loo recent.

If you know anyone with a lot 
of money who would like to put 
up a half doien or more good cottage 
settlement* of the ranch t>-pe out 
In the real desert, or hotels In town, 
send him do«-n, but If you Just land 
here your.ielf without reservations 
you are pretty likely to wind up on 
a bench In the park or the South* 
em Pacific station. Don't say I  
didn't warn -you.

They opened Thomas A. Edison’s 
personal desk. It was Just as he left 
It more than 15 years ago whence 
died.

The flrrt things they found were 
a couple of candles and an unpaid 
electric light blU.
ITiey also cami 
across some tubu', 
lar records o(|
Crosby. Right sextl 
to them wu a teit{ 
tube full of unnl' 
tmi nitrate. Re 
was working 
the atom bomb so 
he could blow up| 
the record*.

In  one of' the, 
cubby holes they 
uncovered a piece 
of paper with a couple of Jokes writ
ten on It. Of course, there's not 
much sewe In telling you what those 
old Jokes were. Just tune in on my 
Tuesday night broadcast and UsUn 
lo them.

But I  know ill about Thomas Edl-

o»»*

•on. Ho wM a gentleman who wu 
named after a power company.

Everybody h u  always admired and 
respected Mr. Edison with the ex
ception of my brother.- Be never 
could forgive him for helphig to de
velop the electrio chair.

And Isn’t It a wonderful Hiiny thst 
he developed electricity? Just think 
how terrible It would be now with 
an our Tacuum cleaners and no place 
to plug them la.

He was a sensaUonal peratm. Tb» 
only man who figured how to bum 
the candl« at both enda and get 
away with U. He Invented the elec- 
trto light 

And Just remember, everybody 
knew about Benjamin Pranklln's 
key. But. It took Thoma* EdlsovA 
to find It and open the door. ^

V - belts
w  -A' M d -B* stsM

fiom vAerd I sit ...^  Jos Marshi

Whore Cissy Spent 
Her Honeymoon

Moat ef tke yovag sfwlrweda hi 
oar town ep«^ tbelr hooeywoca 
at Boandatooe Lake or Jackaoa 
Falla: why tlie Martina erea vewt 
aafaraaNewToriraty. .

Bat when Cissy Capper married 
the young Carter Iwr, they al
lowed as how they were solnf t» 

spend their honeymoon right her*.

Thire’a no pisce better .thaa 
oar town,'* Ctey aaya. “Aad Td 

like to sUrt aisrried life hone, 
with tUftga Bwl ai>d I  are used tuT 

Uakaa aeose, eooe to thtak of K. 
7oDca natarally left them aloeet

and exc«pt for oeeadonftl Tlstli ts 
the Garden Tavern for »  glasa of 

beer, they aUyed at homo, getting 
oaed to married bllaa.

My Blasn^ prefer* 
and that’s her right Bat frees 
when I  sH. there’s a *  pteee 

better for a beneymooo—or settmtf 
hoeeyaoo»~thae right at hoa»- 
with yoar own poeacaaioiia, good 
boas oooUag, and a friendly glass

• f  beer or two-.wtth tha beat con- 
panloa l i  the world.

Every Day Low Prices
Daily Low Prices—Real Values — Check These Prices 

SHORTENING Shredded Wheat PEACHES

STJ...____ $1.32
SOUP

CampbelU f  
Tomato, can ........... ... *  W

PORK B BEANS
« ...........25c

CORN
Ida*DelI 4  C m  
Ho. 3 C an___________

TOMATOES

21c
S 4 .9 8

27c
GRAPEFRUIT

Whole Segment*,
Shavers, «  g  _  
No. 3 Can ................. i  » C

M U K
Sego Morning

PEPPER
Mre Spice.
OS. can ___________ 1 5 c

Fm lt Cake Mix

Siiredded Wheat

________________1 5 c

OATS
Quick Quaker '
3 1b. Pkg. ....... .....

CORN FLAKES
Kelloggs, «
IS OS. _______________• !  J V

OATS
Mothers. Cup and - 4  Q  «« 
Baucer. S lb. pkg_____

WHEAT
_____-_____ 2 9 c

Yellow CTInff. 
SUver-Dolg 

«Ure. e a a _ 26c

FRESH
VEGETABLES

MEATS
Sirloin Steaks

52c lb. 
Ground Beet

33c Ib. 
Beet Roasts

r. Rib 39c ill.
Pork Steaks
U tn  ShUr. Ont. 4 Ĉ lb.

Oranges 8<=
Caniitiower 13c

YAMS ........lOc
SPUDS

r.”i _______ 39c
GRAPEFRUIT 

T « u  o e >
P in k s _________-....... —

CEEsERY . JSC

SAVINGS
C l ^ ^ k i E i R j t

SS_______ 29c
SPAGHETTI

Franco American

PEARS
Bartlett, Halves,
U c . can------- 3

SYRUP
Jnck-N-Jlll 
White Com Syrup 
3 lb. Jar --------- 4 9 c

SYRUP
Jack-N-Jlll 
Dark Com,
fi lb. J a r ................ .....

VelveeU,
3 lb. Brick 
Sheffords,

4 7 c  

7 3 c

CHEESE

$ 1 . 0 5

_ 9 8 c

SYRUP
Golden Crown 
Breakfast, Qt*. - .....--

REAL BUYS
BLEACH .

* ” ! l _ - _ _ 1 2 c

H Oals ------------- .2 3 ^

JUICE
Qrapefrult Blend
No. 2 cans, 8 for... J W

VANILLA
1 5 c

,10c
RAISINS

Sunmald. m  
IB oz. Pkff.__________

Peanut Butter
Sklppy,
1 lb. Jar _ -39c

LOW DOWN VALUES
BROOMS

YEL
RICK 8UD6. PKO.

PEETS SOAP
ORAmTLATEI). PKO. .

83c

-3 2 C

-45c

TUNA FLAKES

FRIZZ
FOR ICE CIIEAM. PKO. ,

JUICE
TOMATO. SACRAMENTO. <7 OZ. _

-34c

-23c

-23c

O .R  S itA C G S
F O O D ^

2 2 6

SHOSHONE E.

n l  ■ S c r a iv cSystem
2 BIG 

STORES

^STORES

347 
MAINE.
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PAOB:F
Dread Ailment 
Reported Not 
Certain Death

NEW YORK. Feb. 20 tUJ!>-Rheu- 
mAtle tever, the killer that It U 
ftmons rouns p«opIe. doea not «1- 
wars cause death.

Some victim* rccorer completely.
A study ttt B B<uton hospital h u  

disclosed that about two out o( five 
persona who came dcnrn vlth the 
lever had no evidence of heart 
dUeue. They «‘ere able to continue 
ft normal life.

Limit ActlvidM
The study also dlscIoKd that a 

third of the patlcnLn vere required 
to limit their fictlvllles. but less 
than IS per cent had to moke 
Uc llmltatloiu.

The remainder of the cosci 
veyed In thU study—about 2 
cent—died of the fever or e 
quent heart disease, some Ilvl: 
lone os 10 years.

The Amc • -  •

Twin Falls Radio Schedules

whleh plan* a coiiccntrated re- 
eearch proenun to find a cure for 
rheumatic fever, point* out that 
the Boston rc.iulu can be looked at 
Jn two ways.

Good Chance to Live 
Proo) the family's viewpoint, the 

better way Is to recogntM that the 
study figures give the patient a 
very good chance to live normally 
or almost normally.

And Uien, because of advances In 
preventive treatment, the chancea 
henceforth for patients under good 
medical care s h o u ld  be even 
brlBhter.

Dntll a new “wonder dnn" Is 
developed, the best way to offset 
rheumatic fever Is Just good mcdlcnl 
care.

KLK
<13<0 KOOCTCLES) 

‘AUC iBeckr Moi 
TBUiaOAt

li iu  AiMcUUd PnM K m  I 
lli>o«w«tur Ki«nu 
liOO RvisMt lloar 
IrM •T««air lUrtWM 
titO MimIo You L«t«

«IM ‘Okk Tn<T
I aiMt Plnit««

KVMV
«  EILOOTC

ilBUna 
tSVUDlT

111 N«w« Omu . Uuktu*Qu«a Ur « D«
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;l« * UfloB llayiuiltf 
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Bell’s Daughters 
To Honor Father

NEW YORK. Feb. 20 or>—A con- 
versaUon between two daughtera of 
Alexander Omham Bell, one In 
Miami and one In Murray Hill, N. 
J., will encircle Uio United SUtes 
by telephone wires Monday, March 
3. to celebroto the lOOth anniversary 
of the Inventor’s birth,

Plans for the event were 
nounced today by the Aincrlcan 
Telephone and Telc«raph company.

Mrs. Ollbert H. Oros\-enor. Beira 
eldest daughter, will spealc from 
Murray Hill to her lister, Mrs. 
David Fairchild, In Miami, and the 
conversation will take place on a 
telephone circuit extending around 
the nation's borders.

Deadline Set on 
Army Applicants

BALT LAKE CITY, Peb. 30 «>)— 
Next Wednesday la the deadline 
for the processing of annj' officer 
applicants from a four state area 
at Ft. Douglas, It was announced 
today.

The annotincement lald appli
cants from Utah, Idaho, Nevada 
and Montana who have net yet 
been s c h e d u le d  for processing 
should notify the commanding offi
cer at r t .  Douglas immediately.

READ TIMES-NEW8 WANT ADS.

Burley LDS Plan 
Stake (inference

BimLEY, Feb. 30 — The Burley 
stake conference wlU b« held Satur
day and Sunday with Elder Marlon 
O. Homney, a represenUtlve of the 
Council of Twelve Apostles, as gucal 
speaker.

A welfare meeting wUl bo held at 
6:30 pjn. Saturday In the LDS sem' 
Inaiy and a stake priesthood leader
ship meeting will be held at 6 pjn. 
Saturday.

A prleatliood meeting will be con
ducted by Elder Romney a t 0 ajtt. 
Sunday In the basement of the tab
ernacle. At tiic name time, ladles and 
girls will mKt In Uie auditorium of 
Uie tabeniicle. The two general sea- 
slons of the conference will be held 
ai 10;30 oin. and 3 pjn. at the taber
nacle.

Murtaugh Athletic 
Clubs Pick Officers

MURTAUGH. f'rb. :0-Athletic 
associations of Murtaugh h ig h  
school have elected Prances HUl 
president of the Girls' AthleUc as- 
sociaUon and Bill Snow president of 
the “M" club.

Betty Wright was named secre
tary of Uie Birls’ group. Dick Tolman 
was chosen vice-president and Cecil 
Adanuon, secretary, of the boys’
club.

Office’s Shift 
Protest Made 
By Dworshak

WASHINQTON, Peb. 20 (ff) -  
Senator Dworahak. IL, Ida- h as  
^ te s ted  to Interior Becretan' 
Krug th e  proposed transfer of 
regional graanR »cn-lee headquar
ters from BoLse, Ida., to Portland, 
Ore.

■ ■•Eslabllshmrnt of Uils office 300 
miles west of Uie first body of pub
lic land under Its JurUdlcUon. with 
the extreme point 700 miles dis
tant." Dworshak Mid In a letter to'' 
Krvg. "would seem to Impair ad
ministration."

fd W. Johnson, director of the 
bureau of land management, 

e Dworsliak. in repiy to an In
quiry. that the eight other graslng 
and land offices in Idaho wlU re
main "so long as the bureau has 
proper facilities for maintaining 
them."

These are the district grating 
service offices at Burley. Idaho Palls, 
Salmon. Shoshone and Boise; the 
land offices at Blaekfoot, Boise and 
Coeur d'Alene.

Dworshak had told Johnson that 
the residents of Idaho have "a con
stant need for quick communica
tion with these two govemmenr 
agencies."

Johnson said the reorganization 
plan, under which the grazing ser
vice and the general land office 
were combined. "Includes a plan for 
mainUlnlng offices which will per
mit doing business with the general 
public a t the local level In the mo«t 
practical and eeonomls manner."

Speech Regained 
After 36 Years

BRIDOEPORT, O, Ptb. 20 m -  
A retired railroad engineer who 
cnddetUj regained his voice after 99 
yean of alienee used hu treasured 
poesesalOD today to tell newsmen 
how It happened.

AI Burk. Q  yean old. related he 
was sltUo* In a rocking ehalr in his 
apartment In thU Belmont county 
eanmunlty yeaterday when -some- 
thlnf lust told me to try to speak.- 

“I discorered.” he asserted, -that 
my voice was there.

“Plrrt I  looked around to see who 
was talking.- 

Burk, who had Just recovered 
fro m  a heart attack suffered a 
mbnth ago. w u  unsble to exnlaUi 
the recovery of his vloce, lost m a 
railroad mishap on Nov. ii, jdij.

□X AT BOISE 
MUBTAUOH. Peb. 2^-Mrs. Hy- 

• um Pickett Is In Dolse reeelvlni 
medical,attenUon.

Utali Physician WUi 
Practice in Rupert

UWERT. Peb. 30-Dr. Arthur 
DaUey, Logan. Utah, has arrived In 
Rupert to be associated with Dr. O. 
A. Moellmer. Dr. Dailey has recently 
been discharged from the atmy.

He h u  a wife and one child who 
will Jom him here when a home b 
avaUable.

G E T  your FARM LOANS

J. E. WHITE

JUST RECEIVED...,
No. 2 Galvanized 
Round and Square

10 Quart TIN PAILS 
8-10-12-14-20 Quart 

GALVANIZED PAHS

TUBS

T W IN  F AL LS

H A R D W A R E
ilih l

S P O R T IN G  G O O D S  S T O R E

READ THE TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS.

B&OniEB DIES 
MURTAUOH. Feb. 20—Mr. and 

Mrs. Clyde McFarisnd have returned 
from Pocatello, where they were 
called by tlie death of her brother, 
Ormus Smith, a former Murtaugh 
resident. They were accompanied 
home by her brothers. Oeorse Smith 
and Grant Smith. Portland, Ore.

McCLOy GIRLS WIN 
PAUL. Feb. 20-Cqach Ralph Me 

Cloy’s Rlrl basketball team defeated 
the Bellevue girls, 00 to (0, osd the 
Rlciifleld girls, 30 to 30, Calvin Con
ner and McCloy took the team on a 
tour of Sun Valley Saturday.

Household Goods 
Missing at Bliss

BUS3, Pel). 20-The home of Mr. 
and Mrs. P. F. Margeson was bur
glarized of household Items, while 
the couple were in Oregon and 
Washington visiting their children.

Thieves entered by a back window 
under which they parked a car to 
load the stolen goods. Many of Uie 
Items stolen cannot be replaced.

TKJHT( 
MUSOfS

Jonight̂
EDDIE CANTOR

GUEST STAR

VAN JOHNSON:
on th« Eddl« Contor Show

Daughter of Movie 
Star Wins Ski Race

HAILEY, Feb. 20-KaUe Thalberg, 
daughter of Mrs. Marty Arrouge 
(Norma Sliearer); won the girls’ 
Junior slalom race held last Sunday 
on Dollar moi/htaln. •

Mias Thalberg is ottendlng Ketch- 
um grade school end her brother 
Irving J . Thalberg Is attending 
Haliey high school. Arrouge Is o 
former ski instructor at Sun Valley.

■ o  n  M  o

HB hojpitality for which the old Wat w u  famed still 

flounshe, undiminEJied in Idaho. Enjoj-inE acrptional oppor- 

tunilic. Idahoini are induitrioui energetic. But, they also 

relish jradoui living. . .  eonsidcr it an importint part of a full 

life. They know ktvi to enlertiin and bt entertained.

a  And, Idaho hotti and hoite«e» know thst nothine fits the 

mood ef hospitality and Mlertainin* quite w well ai Idaho'a

• 'T  H  S  B R E R  O F  G O O D  T ^ S T K * ’

Fashion-Coated

S p r i n g  i t  h e r e ^  

b r in g in g  to P e n n e j^ t  

b r a n d  new  ideas in  

fa sh ic n 's m a r t  a c » :^  

eories !

SPRING SHOES
Dressy pumps or sandals, amooth 
suit shoca. flat heeled casuals. 
Newest stylesl

6 . 7 8

ric*.So c a iy tow uh lS o  
attractive to weat Î

9 8 ^ . 1 .9 8

Plastic Patent
Framed in gold colored 

metaL Envelope, pouch and 

tipper styles.

2 . a s 4 .9 8

WJIRDROBE
with

SUIT 'N' COAT 
E S S E N T IA L S

towwAcm WTTf
new 'doulileipeMted battoa
tw » i;S lia '»k irU

k'ictpleau or liny  fropt aKti^) 

Rne-aD-wooJ fabrlea i n ' i ^  

12 (o 20.

a t  a m i n i m u m  c o s t  to y o u l

$19.75
to

$36.95

tO O S I COATS, .liott or 
long, skillfully designed to 
,Iook smooth and fit com
fortably over your salts. . .  
and toft dresses, too! Gent
ly sloping shoaldera, deep* 
cut armholes. A  new hack 
interest Is erident in  full- 
swing lines of the short 
types . . .  helted backs and 
^kick.pleatiofthe lonpl All-

12-20, 38-44.
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Old Highways 
la U. S. Held 

. Obsolete Now
. CHICAOO, Feb. M (Uf3 — M#J.- 
O ta  FhlUp B. Flnnlnr. federal 
'work* •dmlaStlmtor, wad todftjr that 
cuxt of thB tuUon'* early hlshway* 
■krt tiMleU, and that many an  

, liazu4«)s.
, H<mln(. Tbo alM Is head of the 
! ^ f lM  ot Uaponrr controls and 
! team] chtlnnan of the Preildenfs 

blshwi)’ safrtr conference, addreu* 
■: «d tb« Affitriom RoadbuUdm'
1 •eeUtkn.

Death Trap*
?liraln« »»ld that three-lane 

[ hlfbwiyi hare proved to be death 
; tn ju . with fccldent rat«2 three 

ilmm  hlfher than on four-lane 
, , toads.
I • ’*7%» third luie conitantly tempta 
, • notortsU to pa»8 other vehicles, 
i sven when Uie road aheod li  blind 

■ beeauie of a hill or a cun’e." he 
said.

•'The fuct Is lhat many of our 
hfsl^*sy<i dulEnrd with little 
reftrence to the Hcmnit of ^nfeiy. 
The engineers of 35 and 30 yran  ngo 
built strect.1 mid roach (ICAlftnrd. to 
•er»'e Ihen-cxlsilng Mtdn.

Obulele No*
“Most of llifjc curllcr lilsliwuy.i 

sue now obwlclc mid they would 
,have (0 be rebuilt rch’ardleM of (he 
aafety factor, merely to enable them 

•to carry the heavy traffic of today 
.at today's apcnlA. In the rrbulldluK 
we have a prietlcjk opportunity lo 
•bring them up lo modem Bufety 
qulremmu."

- Kemlnu said U wm  impoaalbje to 
■build a "fool'Proof" rond, but that 
wider traffic Une.v cllmlnotlon of 
grade crowlnp, better IlRhtlng iind' 
uniform traffic tlgn.i nould do much 
lo cut traffic falallUcs.

Snipper Victim

Evelyn G. Dayley 

Honored at Rites
- BOnLSr, PW). JO-Fureral lerv- 
■ lets for Evetj-n Oricc Dayley were 
■held It iha Burley funeral home
• chapel with DUhop Uwrenca Tol-
• man of the Burley third w»rd offl- 
.dating.

The postluds and preludo and all 
musical accompoment wtro by Mri- 
Hal Uatthews. Hal Matthews and 
Mrf. Aonabelle Spencer u n f .

P n jt t  waa bjr A. V. Dayley. fol- 
.  lowed by two «peaker*. Blahop WU- 
.ford Sagers, OaUey. and David 
Tracy. Oloelng prayer vta given by 

. Ben Bardin* with sraveald# prayer 
by J , Newell Dayley. BurUl w u  In 
the family plot of «i# OaJcley ceme- 

.U t7.
Panbwrer* were L « , Mac. Mark

• and Kendall Dayley. sniphet and 
Whltixy Hale. Plowen were In

-chars# of Emily June Dayley, Janet 
- D*yley, Linda Dayley, La Preal Day- 
'ley and Marcia Martlndale.

Byrd’s Party 
Warned to Go 
As Sun Sinks
By ALTON BLAKE8LEE 

ABOARD THE MT. OLyMPUS. 
Peb. :o WV-TJiesun at UtUe Amer
ica gave It  ̂first warxung wink lait 
night of the approaching AntATcUc 
winter.

Por about an hour the lower Up ̂ f 
the lun dipped below the horixon 
Jn the Muthem sky. Then on Prl- 
daynlght «1ll come the first full 
fledged sunset, with Um entire sun 
sinking from view for an hour and 

lulf. starting about 11 p. m.
If the skies are clear, pink hues 

may be cast over the endless snow* 
fields, which for months have been 
bathed in brilliant white.

In the south polar continent thU 
first aunset U a virtual command 
to flee soon or freex*-un!«ss « •  
Blorers are prepared with warm 
buildings, fuel and food to live burlfd 
beneath the snow during six months 
of night when the temperature drops 

70 below ten.
After Friday the sun will disappear 

.jr  longer periods unUl flnslly It 
will make lla last appearance of the 
Mason April 32 at about 1 p. m. 
Aug. 31 U will reftppear again briefly. 
Then, repeating Uic c)-cle, the sun 
will begin riding higher ond higher 
around the horlron until Oct. 23. 
when It will ngaln be shining 34 
hours a day—a condition to ' 
until the next Pebniary.

Joan Cook. II, told police a 
wielder (nipped off 10 

Inchn of ene of her 3i-lnch braldi 
ai the u l  In a Detroit theater. 
Pellee are bnntlng a heavy-Kt 
ffiUdle-aged mao whose deserlp- 
lion coincided wllh a report ef a 
prevleos snipping by a 13-year-o1d 
girl who loit part of a long braid. 
(AP wirrphoto)

• >tO\T TO CALIFORNIA 
FIXER. Feb. 30—Mr. and Mrs. 

Arthur Harthbaner have gone to 
"- ’•ydile, Calif., following his ftp- 

Ion from the nsv}%

FACTORY BUILT

HOUSE TRAILER 

FOR SALE
ir  long—eemplele and ivady to 

go. Oil heater, gaa stove.

HALF PRICE
n « iu  M IIH

Grangers Oppose 
Car License Hike

HA0E31MAN. Feb. 30-The Hager- 
an Orange went on record oppos

ing the raising of automobile li
censes and favoring the retention of 
the present *5 flat fee.

Mr. and Mrs. John Tovnsctid and 
Mr. and Mr». Al Hlgglm were InlU- 
'.ted Inlc the -Orange. County Agent

Robert Blgflni <poka oa ip ru lng  
of cattle for tha cootnl ot bed ^  
Be alw spoke on the control ot 
noxious weeds.

Klgslns will give another talk on 
weed eradlcaUon al the next meeting

In England the volt became ex
tinct In the reign ef Henry v m ;  
In France and Qenoany u  still ex*

“Prayer Day” Set 
Friday at Rupert

nOPERT, Feb. 2ft-World day ot 
prver will be ofaterTod lo Rupert 
at 3 p. m. Friday at the Chilstlaa 
church. Mr*. Frank Jones wll) lead 
the adult group and Mrs. ^ r te  L. 
Perry, a regularly ordained minister 
will conduct the devotions.

The young people’s group wUl be

.led by Carol
be addmsed by the R«t. Janea 
Crowe. Miulo win bo funlahed by 
the sophomore girls' aexut.

Mrs. Jim Roas will d& ( for the 
women's group. A trio composed of 
Mrs. William Thomas, M n. Oerald 
JoDcs and Mrs. Warren McCall also 
will smg._________________

"RCrn^N U OM c" 
MURTAUOH. > b . 30->Mrs. A. B. 

WlUlanu. Bothell, Waab.. and Oeorre

m ne«. SeatUt. W uh^ h a n  n-  
turnad to thalr bomaa C t«r HtJOn* 
melr paicnU, Mr. asd Mn. r . B. 
WInslcr.

DACQBTeBBOSN 
MURTAUOH. Feb. 30-Mr. and 

Mrs. WUUajD lisdau  bar* received 
word of the Urth of a  dsugbter, 
Celia Ludle. to Mr. and M n. Rich
ard Eddy Feb. B a l Balboa, Panaoa 
Canal Zone. Mrs. Eddy U the former 
Margaret Undau.

Close-Outs of Discontinued Factory Numbers

In line with ear policy of stocking only fomlture of (he highest 
qoallty we are elesrinx out these and othrr articles of furnltare 
that do not quite measnre ap to onr rigid speclflcaUens. WhU* 
the qnallly is net qolte ap to ew standards we have rednc«d the 
price sufficiently to make (bem all excellent values and we believe 
they are as geod or better boys than can be feond elsewheta. 8e« 
these and other Items of discontinued (sctery combers we ars 
eloainc enL

Bed

DAVENO SETS

OCCASIONAL
CHAIRS

Murtaugh Annual 
Staff Is Chosen

MURTAUOH, Feb JO-Jaclc Puller 
-has been chostn as editor of the 
. high school annual, the "Mur- 
tonlan.'

Others named to staff poslUons 
aro Lois Doolln, assistant editor; 
Cliff Peiklns, sports editor: Norma 
Bill, assistant sports editor; Cecil 
Adamson, art editor; Dick Tolman. 
Dob Danlols and Leo Turner, busi
ness msnagers; Barbara Peterson, 
Snapshot editor; Betty WriRht. 

•chief typist: Frances Hill, typist;
- Veeta Wsnl, senior editor; Orll Tol

man, Junior editor; LccU Wlllhlte. 
sophomore cdllor: Jean Hnlbert. 
freshman editor; Vnughn Dcmcr, 

.feature editor; PhU Johnson, humor 
-editor.

Dependable 3 piece studio bed davenos of spring 
filled construction and attractively covcred In a 
variety of materlata In a good selection of colon 
and patterns. Comfortable easy chairs and davenos 
that make up Into fuU sU«d double beds.

Chrome Arms.__ S47.50

Jlaple A rm s..... .. S 4 9 . 5 D

BED DAVENOS
Crafortabla bed dareaoj. well construcUd, that make up 
Into full sized beds sod with lurgs compartments for bed 
clothlnf. Pjices reduced to offir exceptional values.

aenertnii slnd. eemforUble occa. 
slonsl chslrs. all are full sprtng con
struction and In a good range of 
styles. Covered In a variety of long 
wearing cô -erln̂ s. All attractively 
priced for this close-out «'cnt.

$15.00 „ $165.00

CHAIRS & 
OTTOMANS

CAN YOU FLOAT AN EGG?
simple 88 addinir liquid to Sperry Pancake and . 
Waffle Flour when you moke old-fashioned sour / ir  
cream buttermilk pancakcs the Sporry new- 
faahioncd way. Sour crcam buttermilk in the 
8p«rry Mix turns the flavor trick In paneskes Juat 
u  anolhor made injrrcdicnt (sec in Answer '— '' 
Box) iccompllshea the egg trick.

CAN YOU TOUCH A IIOHTIO CIGARETTf TO 
A HANDKERCHIEF WITHOUT BURNING IT?
It’s the hidden Ingredient that performB this bit 
of magic Just as the eeven apeciallied Ingredientj. 
hidden in Sperry Pancake and Waffle Flour, will 
perform kitchen magic for you in pancake* 
w'adles, mumns, coffee cake and dumplings. uMni 
the quick rccipcs on the package. See »2 in 

.Answer Box.

O O lU R S FOR CENTS
A hfipinjr phte of Sperry ■‘Dollar-Siw” Pancakes costs only 
a few cents and. whafa more, you can coin your "Dollar 
HoU in 0 minutes from package to plate wJth Sperry Pan- 

jCaxe and Waflle Flour.

S P C k R Y ’ S M A G I C  A N S W B K  B O X

Salt added to the wat«r in t  s lm  will 
m&ke an egg float

2 .  Amazingly enough, a quarter hidden 

behind ths handker^Ief> where you 
touch the cisaratte, will absorb the 

heat from the dgaretto and protcct 
the cloth.

•M rn-  D I« U I« i . 1  M in . I.

your-homa this spring and these hsndsome divans will do It.

DIVANS
By LeWnci

J-OU have the best that money will buy In the price ranw of 
e<3uil construction, beauty and long l l f ^ ^ ^  

are bum from the frame up with the finest of maUrlals ^  
custom built workmanship. mawriau ana

Duncan Phyfc

DIVAN
By Levine

This fine piece by U of solid m aho fw . A divan
like thU will -mske-’ your living room and their gorxeoua 

coverings will blend wlUi any setting, any color scheme 
They arc built to bring you a Ufatloe of pleuur*. wmfort 
and beauty. i

AU Prices Shown Subject to lO^e Discount for Cash

J ^ o o d ie i*  J u i ^ n l t u r e  C ^ o .

ELKS BUILDING

^o o & ie r
'‘ We Want No Man’t  Money Without Hit Goodwill"

TWIN FALLS, IDAHO
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Single Dollar 
Used to Cope 

With Billions
By FREDERICK C. OTHMAN 

WASHINOTON. Feb. 20 OLRl-In 
the etrly <l»j» or the new dn l mj 
empJoytn m»dt ihe unfortunite ex
periment oi putUns me In chMia 
of n e n  Irom the U ..S. Lrtuury.

A cn«U v u  la 
progrtM ■ 
preis rt> 
nnuiclil
ipondenta couldnl 
me their old add
ing machine any 
longer. It  only 
added up to mU< 
Hons. My per* 
sonal crUU waa 
more crlUctl &U11. 
The rows of goose 
eggs on Che trea<> 
u ry  suteaienta

....... ... . me. BUllona didn’t
look mudi different from inUllon*.'

I  iMted on Uut Job four dayi. 
Compliilnts by then were «o bitter 
•nd coaecllon* on my copy #o 
numerous thst I w u bounced out 
of the money bags department. The 
years pasted snd now, »o help me.

' congreu Is confusing me again with 
those goose eggs.

The boyi sre talking about slicing 
aix blUlon dallars (It helps a lUUe 
to spell out the llgures) from PresU, 
dent Trumin’s thirty-seven and a 
half billion dollar budgeU Sen. 
Hobert A. Taft of Ohio, who ob
viously knows what Is a billion 
dollar*, says a cut of four and. a 
hair bllllona would be about right 

Dnperate More 
Tlie argument raged on the floor 

of the senate while Uiose leroa 
floated through the alr>condltloned 
atmosphere, lighted on my desk and 
sneered at me. In desperation 1 
pulled out a dollar bill with a pic
ture of O. Washington on It, bor
rowed a ruler from the office t>oy, 
and figured for my own Inrormatlon 
what six billion dollars U. gentlemen 
of the senate, it's a lot of moolah.

A dollar Is exactly sU Inches long; 
two to the foot. There are 1O.S0O 
dollars to the mile. Six billion dol* 
Ura stretch JM.181 mUes. My al
manac doesn't say whether that 
reaches the moon.

But It doea indicate that aU billion 
dollar bills reach around the world 
a t the equator nearly 33 times. This 
1 know about, once I  flew around 
the equator: It took nearly seven 
days to do It at 300 miles an hour. 
Twenty»ihree times around I hat« 
to eontemplau, eren when the route 
la lined with tax uvlng.v 

Fire to Bare 
So much for how much is six bil

lion doUsrs. Senator Taft's four and 
a half blllloni circle the globe about 
17 tlmw. The one wsy to save all this 
money, the senators agreed. Is to fire 
a lot of people from the federal pay* 
roUa. 6 ^ e  ssy one mllUon ought to 
set the oM heave-ho. Others say 
tba axe for half a million govern
ment workers Is about right.

6«n. Harry T. Byrd of Virginia, 
who Iqng h u  been complaining 
about Coo many feet In the federal 
trough. cccnpuCed the firings a UtUe 
more precisely than his cohorts; ha 
aaJd at least 688,000 people ought to 
tw given the pink slip. He added 
that the gOTemment probably 
work better without ’em.

LUe Oollara

Told Off

Wbea Joaer Wlnlewtea, new
lah ambaaiador t« the V. 8 . pre> 
icnled hi* credentials la Waahlng- 
t«a, he got a e»ol reccptleo from 
Prealdent Ttmnan and Secretary 
of 8Ute IkUnhair. who told bln 
curtly Just what this country's at- 
Utada U toward PoUnd's 'demo- 
cratlo" elections.

Pair of Ex-GI’s 

Return to Army
ReenlUtment of two veterans in 

tho U. S. army was announced 
Thursday by First Lieut. George P. 
Cloxton. recruiting offlccr here.

Delbert E. Whitaker, 31, Buhl, 
signed for three years as a sUff ser
geant in the signal corps, theater 
unaaslgned. His previous service 
amounts Co six years and five 
montlis.

James W. Thornton. Henning. 
Tenn.. who has been employed at 
Bun Valley, likewise chose the signal 
corps for a three year enlistment, 
theater not specified. He served 
more Chan four years during World 
war I I  and earned four battle sUrs 
In Europe serving with the 131st in- 
fantrr division.

Heybum Art 
Show Draws 
FamedWorks

Past Masters ot 
Masons Honored

About 3S0 Masons from Magic 
Valley attended the annual Twin 
Falls Masonic lodge’s ' p u t masters 
night banquet and degree work 
Wednesday evening. Past' musters 
of all valley lodges were honored 
and past matters of the Twin Palls 
lodge conferred the third degree.

Charles Brown. Kimberly, was 
given a special award for hU annual 
contribution of a pig to be butchered 
for the past mailers night banquet. 
Curtis Eaton was acting worshipful 
masUr for the past masters.

The Omega chapter of the Order 
of Eastern 6Ur assisted with the 
serving.

DAUOIITER BORK

HAlLErv. Peb. 30-Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Erickson are the parents of 
a girl, bom recently at the Hailey 
Clinical hospital.

to California wlU be tbowo at the 
13th amiua] Heybum art exhibit 
which will open March 3. It waa an
nounced here today as preparation! 
for the show are being completed.

■n»e Robert c. Voae galleries. Boa- 
ton. Mats., will tend a collection of 
10 polnungs by ihe following artists: 
ElUott Dalngerfleld. John J. Kine- 
king. John £tuer. Maurice Fromkea, 
Walter Koeniger. J. A. 8. Monks. 
H. D. Murphy. Marguerite Pearson. 
Jack Wilkinson Smith and Frank 
V. 6ml tlu 

A ladles' club program will be held 
n the afternoon of March 7 and a 

senior day program on March-11. 
Eacir eniiiiij'8'eniij'Kniiaeni' win 
be provided by a different clvlo or 
educational group.

Albion State Normal will present 
the program on the evening of 
March 4 and the University of^ldaho 
souUiem branch on March fl. Twin 
PalLi high school will be In charge 
of the March 13 program and the 
Heybum community will handle the 
March U festivities.

The exhibit will close March 16. 
Among tlie prominent artists who 

hove accepted InvitaUons to ahow 
works at the ahow are Roger Rlttase, 
lUlnols; Mildred Miller, California: 
Joan Thoren. California; Hana Jer- 
Kensen. California; Walter Wil
loughby. California; A lf r e d  R. 
Mitchell. CaJlfomiu; Earl Reed. 
Wyoming; Milton Nassmer, New 
Vork; Paul Smltli, Colorado; Flor
ence Ware, u u h ; Michael Cannon. 
UUh; Verla Berrell. Utah; Max 
Blaine. Utah: B. Y. Andelln. Utah; 
Nell Kllnge, Idaho; T. R. Nielsen. 
Idaho; Eric Erickson. Idaho; Olaf 
Moller. Heybum.

Hearings Set on 
Paper Shortages

WASHINGTON. Feb. 30 W >)^n- 
ate hearings on the newsprliit ahort- 
age will begin here March 4 before 
a small business subcommittee of 
which Senator Capehart. R., Ind , 
la chairman.

Cipehart told a reporter today 
that freedom of the preu canoet 
be preserved unless there is enough 
newsprint available for all the papers 
to continue In business.

Morris L. Ernst, described by 
mlttee members as a “naUonally 
prominent legal expert In the news
paper field." will be the first wit
ness. He will be followed by govern
ment officials whose acUvltles relate 
to the producuon and distribution 
of pulp and paper.

Former Residents of Bellevue 
Write About Life in Aleutians

By DOBOntV JUSTV8 PO>*EY 
HAILEY, Feb. »-F rom  the land 

of the mldnlgiii #un came a letter 
recently, wrliten by former residents 
of Wood Rl\-er area—Mr. and Mra. 
Clifton Myers. The postmark on the 
letter was Tananack.- one of the 
Aleutian group of islands. It  ta 
three-hour ride by pluje. or a three- 
w k  trip by boat, from Seward. 
Alaska.

Mr. and Mr>, Myers and their tw  
children lelt Bellevue last Aug. 15 
for Seattle, *here they took a boat 
to Seward. There Uiey attended a 
achool. to prepare them for thetr 
new wort until October, when they 
proceeded to Tananack Island. Myeia 
U general manager of the govern- 
^ n t  trading supply depot ther» and 
Mrs. Myers la leaching.

LUer-although entO«ly different. 
U Interesting in thla outpoat of drU- 
UaUon. they wrote. Mrs. Myers had 
only seven pupils In her achool, be- 

the trapping season waa in 
luu »«’lng, More children would at
tend when they returned wlih their 
parents from the trap lines.

Oiler hides are the most prised 
of any In the north country, 
coau made from them are warm 
and durable. Eight hides make a 
coat and they are priced at M5 
hide.

Mink are considered mere “rata" 
by the naUves, but they catch larse 
-uantlUea of them, selling '
^e fur traden 
Tananack island is low, tolling 

counto', overrun with wolves and 
coyoiea, which prove a ntenace to 
the large herd of reindeer the’te. 
Although the reindeer are weU 
guarded, the marauders kill many 
of them each year. Tlie ’wather, 
while cold. Is not extremely severe 
and only about five Inches of anow 
had fallen during the aeaaon. Tb#

Ulaod Is known aa one of the clean, 
est and healthleat of the group.

this laland MU Vancouver 
cai^ be aeen on a neighboring Isle 

All native houses are buUt on the 
aame design, with only one room 
First a long tunnel or hallway must 
be gone through. In which is stort< 
all of the family aupplles, and bt- 
yood thla Is the room In which they 
live. Anyone owning a ivo room 
house b  considered wealthy,'they 
write.

Principal diet of the nsUves Is 
fish, geese and ducks, of whiut there 
Is aa abundance. The only fuel used 
hy naUres Is driftwood, which Is 
washed up on the beaches. The 
Myers’ have a wooden house with 
oU for fuel a power plant and a 
radio aUUon- 

The naUvea prefer to wear Ameri
can clothing, while the white people 
wear the provincial Eskimo furs.

The only vlsliora from the outside 
world are a pilot and a doctor, who 
fly In from Seward once a month. 
The pilot brings In malt and Mip- 
plies of fresh frultA and vegetables, 
which have come from Seattle by 
ahlp. All staple goodt are brought 
In by ship once a year. The govern
ment provides a aupply of candy, 
apples and orange.s for the puplli 
of the school there.

TTie plloi makes his landing on a 
fresh water inland bay. Several 
Ume.\ flince the Myera have been 
there. Icebergs have floated In and 
closed the boy for a day or* two. 
which they report Is a very beau
tiful tight.

A Catholic Drie-st, a missionary In 
the vicinity for the past 17 years, 
drove his dog team 33 miles to spend 
Thanksgiving with them. They were 
the first while people he had seen In 
eight months. •

In their letter, which waa written

Senator Reports 
Lilienthal Case 

Distress Source
WASHINGTON. Feb. M «>-Bea. 

ator Dworahak. n.. Ida., said today 
he Is "distreued by efforts to make 
confirmaUon of David LUlenthal a 
fight on the basis of private vs. 
public power.”

The senate atomic energy commit* 
tee has been holding hearings for a 
nionUi on the nooiinatlon of the for
mer. .Tenneesee—valley.-authortty 
chairman to be chairman of the 
atomic energy commlulon.

Dworshak told a reporter he had 
net made up hU mind whether he 
would Tole for confirmation of LUl- 
enthal. He haa been too busy with 
other matters, he aald. to follow the 
hearings or examine the record as 
yet.

-It la unfortunate," he said, "that 
10 much controversy should develop 
over such an Important appoint
ment. I t  Is highly desirable that the 
'halrman of this group be one who 
:an unify the nation in the develop- 
Tient of a program which Is of such 
’.remendous concern to the mlUlary 
lecurlty of our country-.

"It would have been far belter If 
he appointee to such a post could 
rcmmand united support Irutcad of 
dlisenslon."

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS
...'..wta TO CHEUITOaa

fckOiif. to Uw <r«]it»n «l
•II Mneu bi>lni tlalm* ualiut Iht (Ut 

i« nliltiU U)rai ttaa smuiiy 
>oark«n. *lUiIn four moBUit iTur Ui« nni 
ptibllctUoii ot U.II twik* uSl 3 .
■InkUiifU, Um offlf. of JlAT p. A m

tt 1»». In Ih* Twin r«ll« Bink *

■ ■■■

............- AdmlBWujirU oX ih. C4UU «f

fuMbh r.K II. » . ; t.

^  NOTICE TO CBEOrrOU

CHARLES H. ELDRtD. OE-

tint rubllttiisi

lUrborn. Itl Hi 
Cogno- of T»Ib T
Mini ih. »Uc. (II 
» n( „
D«I«j r«bni>rT If, 

AIlTHUh

.n bf
«UU of Chula II. 
M cndlbira ot ind *11 
ni udntt ih* aiM 

---  Ji«ia wlih DM**.
«lihln four RieaUu tlltr Ui>

' Uil* neU«*. to th« ul4

? 8rolh.'’*7 ^ J^ ll? . 
Ill, SUI* e! Idibo, thii. 
i  Inr Iht triAMrtisn ot

uMbh r.b. :c, i;

MOTHER DIEH 
MURTAUOH, Feb. 3(^-Mr.

Mn\. Earl Wold and daughters, Lu- 
cille and Joyce, of Murtaugh and 
Mr. and Mrs. Cleve Egbert. Twin 
E l̂la, were called U> Idaho Falla by 
the death of Mrs. Annie Wold, She 
la the mother of Mra. Egbert and 
Wold.

.t«ir hi "Si

MnniiX. ‘lorT*?*.
...............  Cllrltillln

Mr. nnd Mra. Dan Campbell, 
lalley. Uiey ftold that Uiey Intended 
naking Tananack Uielr permanent

oncE or snERiFrs

'. C. ROBINSON. UoTU.

People In the hundreds of Uiou- 
aands are Ilka dollars to me; I  can't 
vlauallre ’em lined up to get their 
final paychecks from uncle. So I 
hftve turned to my almanac again.

A million people (ired would bo 
aomethlng like cmpcying St. Louis 

i;..or acrelaod of every human Imide 
the city limits. If Senator Cyid has 
his more temperate way, the equiv
alent of the population of PllUburgh 
would be looking for Job.i.

Tossing out a mere 500,000 bureau
crats and their helpers would be 
something like alomlilng New Or- 
loans, Mlnnespolla. or CInclnnaU. 
These things I can understand. Take

Bvary Chriitmas, Uncle Sam 
takea «  SOOMO extra peatal em
ployee.

HOW 
§HE SHOPS 
CASH AND CARRf

UorutM. rialfltlir, 

ENUmi ' 
D«f<ndJnU.

...............
Bnd«nlxtiri Shtrlff of T*la Fall 
itr, Idaho, hu 'Uk>n Inlo hk mmm 

. . till fsllewinf dvcrlM

Atronr* Chimplon ll i(  Alrvltni. 
No. TAC-liei OsxraM sa<I«r NC 

of Mid prop.Hr loctUd I

' or Ftb.. 1*17. at 1:00 o'<k>ck 
.. 01 Mid dtlt. at Twin Faili Almrt, 
IJ-.Sot.lh and V W«i of Twin 9.1 :̂ 
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iVice learns 
‘ His State Job 
f Gets Queries
.• BOISE, ret). M (Ul%-Idatu)'< mc- 
;PtU i7 or *UU. J. D. (Cy> PrJec, 
- thinks bU UUe thould be chuifcd to
• * « r« * i7  of inlofinatlon. He m ji 
IrtguctU for faTon or InfonnaUon 
X pour In In rich TOlume U iil unles* 
; the office force keeps worklns on 
: than ther become *wninped.
: Most or the requMU are rrom back
• e « t—from popoloia New York. Chl- 
•e*go tnd Doslon. Bui Uiej- come 
: Jrom all orer the U. 8.
: Ptor li«Unee a New York cllr man 
: »rot« Myln* he'd read Idaho'* dl-
• Toree law  were more lenient than 
;  Ncrada's. He said he knew Idaho did
• not approvt of dlvorct^but that the 

I • BUte did wish people to be happy. So
.  he wanted a copr of our divorce
• laws
‘  A Logan, Utah, man wanted help 
“ In acquiring farming land near 
: Rc«eworth In Twin Palli county— 
r land which Prtee «aya la now nothing 
: but'Hgebnuli.
; An OtUwa, Kaw.. realdcnt wrote
- for plcturts of the Idaho /itatehouse 
and the Boise postoJrice. The Kan-

. »an aent a nickel uTapped In paper
• and two on^cent stamps. AsaUUnl
- Secretary Eltabelh WUlIama went 
: ahopplni? for picture postcards dur- 
t Ing her lunch hour.
t A Nehrasbin said he'd like Infor-
• matlon as to where he could Bet 100 
I' acres of land adjoinlnff a virgin for-
- eat. He eald he would llkE to grase 
C his cnttle on tlie ransc.
’ A fellow Jrwn Cln-eland. 0-, asked 
.* If the vlllogM of Landorc and Helena 
:  In tlie Seven Devils mining district 
; were available for purcliojse. MIm 
, WllUanis say« as far na she can 
; temilne Landore and Helena 
[ extinct ghost loft-ns, MLis Flora Fm - 
: ter. llbrarlwi of the state mmeuni,
: thinks the Ohioan miist want to buy 
■ the towns for rental to homeless ret-

Lead Twin Falls Baptist Convocation On Stage, as in Private Life, 
Musical Team Works as One

DB. OUVEB D. CUMMINGS THE BEV. PAUL ALIEN THE REV. LESLIE EADB

r Uim of natlanally-knowt. BapUrt cborth leaden who will lead the 
C Feb. at the U nt BaptUt ehorrh in Twin FalU. The dl«-

One of 35 national dlMlple^lp convocallons of the B^pibt Youth fellowship will convene here Feb 3B and ^ Bach. Motart;

BUth lladers n‘̂ »'>n«^Hy-P«mlnVnt DapiUl n»ehmanlnofr and

- eratM.
Another oul-of-alater asked If Uie 

' atock of a certain corporation was 
’ any good. Miss Wllllnma checked 
'  back and dticovered the firm In 
. question had been defuccl since 

1PI3.
• "you^•c got to be a UTilklntr ency- 

clopedla, almanac and.dictionary to 
J hold down this Job," laments Price

March
fouth leaders.

-pis p«lon.wlde call to evangelism and atewardshlp will draw young people from all 
Idaho, the IKv. Hermon C. Rice, pastor, said In ann^unclnR Uie prognun.

Dr. Oliver DeWltt Cummlnfs. Philadelphia. Pa.. 13YF gmeral secretary and formerlv dir 
education at the Captbt convention of Southern Callfo-nla. headline* ihe.troup of leaders 

hrTf nr- the Bcv. Paul Allen. ChlcaKO. e— -- -----------

By MABTHA MaeNAMARA 
Aa American as "ham and eeg*" 

,-as the Vlrglnu Morley and Uv- 
ln*staa Gearhart puno team, that 
appeared aa a third number In a 
scries Of Magic VaUey Community 
Concerts Wednesday evening In the 
T ^ n  Palls high achool auditorium. 

The couple aeemed blessed with a 
ire Blft of zest for living which 

earned to tlielr audience and made 
way for an evening of Joyous en- 
teruinment. The Uam's approach to 
their program and Interpn 
was aa refreshing a* the early 
Ing dew.

DUpUyi FecllRc
Miss Morleyt who L? Mn. Gear

hart In private Ufe) displayed a feel
ing and technique in playing that 
matched the touch and versatUlty 
shoBTi In her husband’s supple'and 
senMUve flngen. The pcUlo brunet 
rrxembled a Vogue fashion plate and 
her femlnlnltjr was enhanced In an 
attracuvo green and white gown 
with a billowing skirt. Matching 

ahoea with Jeweled heels com
pleted her concert eojemble 

WIU» a deep undenundlng of the 
rlasjlcs. Morley and Gearhart gave 
• varied program of Bach. Motart,

technique of each other (not oftci 
round in teams) w u wltneued br 
the audience. Merer detractla* from
each other the couple was in per* 
feet harmony thnmghem the e»-e- 
nln« and seemingly pUyed for the 
pure Joy and love of their music

No coaxing w u necesmr to biina 
them back to the stage aa thw 
fraclausly consented to encore after 
encore.

Bccognlzlng the fact that an 
American audience likes American, 
music along with the claaslcj the 
Gearharts bounced into Jerome K m  
mrlodla and Jais for several selec* 

w  Kem'i
"All the Things You Are" ‘a belated 
Valentine" announced by Gearhart. 
Thla was followed by a two piano 
rendition of “Baby Boogie." that 
would have put Cab CaUoway and 
Duke Ellington to shame.

With only one piano at the high 
school a second Instrument wu 
loaned to the aasoclaUon for the 
wncert by Mr. and Mr*. Opal 
Richardson.

Also to be here a
I Ilia. ucBuunr* uie.eroup 01 leaders.

a ,  US» ,.r  t h „ .  y ,.„ :  K S V u k ' h

• Large Flag Donated
; To Boy Scout Group
: A large American Has haa been 
; donated to the Snake river area Boy 
' Scout council by Perry Spangler, 
j a former army capUln. Kent Tttt- 
I  locjc, district chairman, announced 
, Thunday.
( He said the fla; would be kept In 
, the Boy Scout office and reserved for 
: special Scout events such aa camp-
• o-rece.

; LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

Local Firm Gets 
Plea for Aid in 
German Missive

lYom a merchant In Bremen, Qer 
many, comes a plea for a Red Crou 
CARE bundle containing linen, 
woolens, dresses and oUier materials 
n exchange for "a little hand- 
lalnted study from surroundings 
near Bremen."

The letter was received by Ran* 
dall Floral company here. The flnn's 
address was obUlned from an edi
tion of the TInic5-New«. Having no 
connections with relatives In the 
United SUtes, following the death 
of an aunt and uncle some years 
ago, one Heinrich Daneko tossed 
this feather Into the wind.

■'With regard to Uie war we have 
t by fire and bombs all our pos

sessions and all our furniture.. .  We 
have Mvcd only our lire." the letter 
reads, "and-no'doubt-for a long 
time business will give no sntlifac- 
tory results."

The «l*year-oId merchant Is ___
ricd and appeals for the help of the 
manager of the floral company 
'Of any good friends."

Liberated Trout 
Flood Ranch of 
H. Ehrmantrout

' noMAs carhou.
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Malta Granger 
View Two F̂ ims

MALTA, m ,  K^-The Raft River 
PUiiUtf, Orange viewed two films on soil 

erosion and cattle grazing rotation 
at lU recent meeting. The group 
also decided to Jet the Veterans of 
Foreign Wars rent the Orange hall 
• I a meeting place.

Readings were given by Mrs. Flor- 
ice Gamer on Oeonfo Washington. 

Mr«. Jlasel Beadier on Abraliam 
Lincoln, and Mrs. Orville Scan com
paring colonial life wlUi modem 
way* of living. Hostc.ues for the 
evening were Mr». Walter HIU. Mr*.

wS o™"
■niB group made plans for ■ 

Martha Washington party for Sat
urday at which the women are to 
come dressed aa Mra. Wn.ihlnjton.

Hailey Gets New 
Band Instructor

lUILCT.Peb.ao-Iven Skouagard. 
former muils icacher at Ooodlna 
from 1B37 to 1035, haj been chosen 
to tench band, glee club and world 
history at Hailey high school.

He was graduated from Copen
hagen university with and AJJ de
gree and obtained his masten de- 
free at the conscn-ator?' of music 
n Copenhagen, Norway. He also 

studied in Paris and taught at South 
Carolina MQltary college. Charles, 
ton. fi. c., and in Dayton. Iowa.

Poland's population In 103i In- 
creased_twlce as much as that of

HAILEIY, Feb. SO-'Blrds of _ 
ffollier flock together." "Ntmu of 
kind, etc."

Perhaps that Is why tlie trout lib
erated when the Idaho Power com
pany's plant on highway B3 between 
Hallty and Bellevue was drained 
headed for the ranch of H. Erhman' 
trout.

It  all atarted when an amblUous 
muskrat dug a hole in the fooUng of 
the reservoir about 200 feet south 
of the Intake to Uie power plant. 
The pond, which was covered with 
30 Inches of lee at the Ume, was 
completely drained and water gush
ed outspreading water and rish 
the Erhmantrout ranch.

Serious dsmage to the ranch vaa 
averted when power officials shut 
down the headKates at the outlet 
from the river. More white rish than 
trout were de.itroycd In the open 
field, while nearby residenu had 
flsl> for the picking up,

Three-Way Crash 

Probe Underway
ALTOONA, Pa.. Peb. 30 «>-A 

three-way ln»-esUgatlon was under 
way today to detemilne whj- the 
Pennsylvania railroad's “Red Anow- 
pissencer train plunged off Ben
nington curw Tuesday bringtna 
death to 23 persona.

The Interstate commerce commb- 
slon and Uie Pcnnsyltanla ptibllc 
uUllty commLwlon sent their rail 
crasli fxperu to the scene to 'work 
wlUi PRR official* In Investigating 
the wreck of the Dctrolt-to-J'
York flyer.

When all data Is assembled, U 
form the basis for an ICC hearing 
tomorrow in the Pennsylvania sta
tion at PltUburgh.

Of more than iOO Injured persons 
treated at local hospltab. 51 re
mained under ohservallon today. 
Seven were reported In serious con
dition.

Shoshone Forms 
New Scout Troop

SHOSHONE. Feb. 20-A new Boy 
Scout troop has been formed In 
Shoshone with Tom Beltla a.i Scout
master and Q. L, Knight, chairman 
of the troop committee. Tlie new 
unit Is sponsored by the Shoshone 
Methodist church.

The Rev. Oeone Allen\lll be the 
InstltuUonal rrpresenutlve on the 
Snake river council. Other members 
of the troop committee are Roj 
Burkett and Oeorgo H. Krnaston.

Nine new Scout* registered In tlie 
troop are Prtddy Peak. Edward 
Kinsey, Ja c k  Morris. Ra)Tnond 
Lewis. Ferrell Carraway. Joseph 
Oarechana. Ben Webb. A ustI 
Voung and Ted Gwlnn.

Strau.u.

the stale oft' quality was noted In
* songea," suite dedicated to the

of Chrbtian ' S ' ®  Mil-
I haud, the piano version of The 

chanlain In Bee," fairly
chapjaln In „ummed through the artists' fln- 

Ken.
Work A* Oae

■ Durlnd the entire performance a 
perception of the musicianship and

PARE.NT8 o r  DAUGHTER 
MURTADOir. rvb. 20-Mr. and 

Mrs. Clifford Bailey are the parenU 
or ft daughter bom recently at Uie 
CotUge hospital. B u r le y . Mrs. 
Bailey Is the rormer Eldora Hotr- 
mon. daughter or Mr. and Mr*. John 
Hoffman.

Lumbermen Seek 
End to Controls

PORTLAND, Ore., Feb, 20 (;!>_ 
An end of all government contrvb 
and reffulatlon* on building mater
ials was asked by the WeJlem Re
tail Lumbermen's asioclatlon i 
closed Its 41th convention here yes
terday.

The association alto elected offl- 
cers and picked Seattle for Uie 1D48 
convention. A. J. Huddleston of 
Oswego. Ore.. was named president.

State directors named Included W. 
C. Adam* or Boise. Kent Rubow, 
also of Boise was electcd to Uie 
executive committee.

Idaho v ice  presldenU selected 
ere J . D. Jacobs of UwUton and 

W. U  Johnion of Boise.

Reporters Quota 
May Be Boosted

MOSCOW. Feb. 20 M ^A  U. 8 
«nba«y source said today U>8 Unit
ed States may attU have a chance of 
Increasing Uie quota of American 
correspondent* coming to Moscow to 
cover the four-power conference of 
foreign mtnlaters, which convene* 
March 10.

This Informant said Ute Soviet 
government had not yet replied to a 
rcccnt American request to boost 
Uie total from 20 to 63. The original 
request of Uie U. 8. *taMt department 
-aA for 71.

The absciice of a reply was Inter
preted at Uie embassy a* meaning 
the Russians still were trying to find 
a way to accommodate more 
spondenLs.

The Soviet----------- -nt newspaper
IzvesUo accuscd some newspapers in 
Uie United States of using the Usue 
to "reiterate ror the thousandth Ume 
Uie old slander or an 'iron curtain'.'

FIRE EXTINGUISHED 
HAILEY. Feb. 30 -  A fire Which 

started in the Hotel HlawaUia din
ing room early Tuesday morning wat 
extinguished before any material 
damage was done. Defective wiring 
wa.1 thought to have started ‘ 
blaze.

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADA.

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS.

GAS RANGES
Magic Chef 

-¥•
O’Keefe Merritt 

Wedgewood 

Tappan

For the first time .since the war’s end, wo can supply 

A limited number of a few models. Also we now have 

assembled enough L. P. GAS equipment and inBtalln- 

ilon material to complete a number of jobs. ' ~ ~

SEE THESE NEW AND BEAUTIFUL RANGES

Liquid Gas & Appliance Co.
Twin Falls Rupert ' '

Big Airplane 
Lands Safely 
After Trouble

PARIS. Feb. 30 QU9-EIeTtn pa*- 
aeogers and six crtw memben of 
an Air Prance plane were reported 
■are in Casablanca today arter a 
harrowing. «0O-mlle flight orer the 
Atlantic ocean In a crippled air
liner.

The trouble develot>ed after the. 
four-englned ConstellaUon left the 
Aaortt on Uie last leg of a New 
■york-to-Parl* fUghL The plane 
fUshed an 608 after fire burned 
out one right motor.

U «t AlUtode 
Trouble later developed In th e  

second right motor, and the Air 
Prance plane began to lose alUtude. 
The cargo. Including 40.000 copies 
of Kcently-signed satellite peace 
treaUes prlnUd in Uie United Slates, 

a* JetUsoned.
The plane began to rise again, 

and ventured away from the vicin
ity of two freighters which volun
teered to stand by In case the craf6 
went down In Uie Atlantic. When 
the plane arrived over Casablanca 
airport, the undercarriage failed to 

■ ‘ ■ and the ship circled
before landing, ac

cording to Information reaching the 
air line in Lisbon.

Uoding Normal 
TTie actual landing, however, wo* 

described u  "normal,” and no one ' 
aboard *uffered any physical harm. 
Passengers were to be transfened 
to anoUitr plane for Uie flight to 
Paris.

The crew of the stricken plane 
radioed that one of the right motors 
caught fire and burned out com
pletely. It  said the other right motor 
then began to mil. Lisbon said the 
second motor stopped.

In Paris, however, a rcprfsentn- 
tlve of Lockheed aircraft, builders 
of Uie ConstellaUon, said Uirce 
motor* were working when the 
plane landed at Casoblanca, and 

—- was burned out.

Sales of Surplus 
Display Purchase 

Powers for Area
Twin Palls was described as “one 

of the outatandlng trading water* 
of lU aiie In the Pacific norUiwest," 
Thursday by Edward z. Potts, man
ager or the *urplu* property sale* 
which have been in progre** here 
for nearly two weeks.

*n»e sale ha* brought customen 
from a* far as Pocatello, Olenns 

«cordlng to 
Potts, who described Magic Valley 
*’"yer* as more value conscious than 

•ome oUier secUon*.
■We find Uiat Twin PaiU mer- ^ 

chant* generally sell at lower rtUll '/X  

’^7 ’'  ^  norUiwest ^
clUe*. This may be one of the 
reasons this city command* trade 
from such an extensive area." he 
declared.

Most popular Item 1* feaUier plN 
lows, of whlcl) 3,500 have been sold 
to date, with more In demand if 
available.

DO,S NEILSEN WINS 
PRICE Utah, Feb. 30 <,t>-ThB 

University of Idaho southern branch 
boxing team won three bouta to two 
for Carbon Junior college in matches 
here last night. One bout resulted 
In a draw. Don Nellsen, Idaho, took 
a decision from .Manuel Abef ta. Car
bon. In the 150-pound go.

N ^ a n  Reader, While PJaiw. 
N. y., was said to be the only Amer
ican aboard the plane. All otliera 
were listed as French.

In  1914, only four per cent of 
the world merchant shins ua<xi 
oil. but in 1M5 more than 75 per 
cent were oil burning.

We have a complete atock of 
parts for Easy. Norge, Dexter ond 
Tlior. Can return your washer 
In 34 hour*.

LOUIS EVANS

• S? suu
: Cooal7. br Ui* oW.i'MmW'pUlcTtii'f.'.n'd 

. asd na >r« funkrr tiotl<lrf**Ui»i°'u'ni')ii

; *ll»illl ib« llm* hrtHa ih* nUln.
tur >lil Ul« Ja^nini waDxt too m 

■ »rjr^ In MU renplilnt.
™  1« breuiht b; tha plolatIH

. acalait drrcoiUel (or porpo* et

. 0*W thU »ih di/of J»nu.i - - -

f  C o n t in u o u s  

Q u a l i t y

rsblUkl J»a, tl. K

How To Hold

FALSE TEETH
More Firmly In Plac«

inwplnt or wtbbiloi abra 
.prtnkl, . 

ASTCtrni oa regr plalM Thio »:u-

br»«U) C*4 rxSTT

_Hl-nEAT •  C LEAN ER ♦ SAFER •  LOW  COST

Fuel O iI pHIneISO
•  CHECK ROUTE SERVICE*

Jost phone 150. Our 
rouleman will check 
and fill your lank each 
week I

HI.HEAT 
COAI, AND 
FUEIi on,

Hi« Ftacat Ot F n d «  at Rtmonablj Prices

MAGIC CITY FUEL CO.
725.Sboahone St. So.

We Dellm to
Y6nr Bin or Tank C, H . NYE ft LEONARD AVANT

f V

M n

Note These

Timely new mrrchandUe that toany .. 
yoB hare been waiting for, The>« are 
good qoalltr, nationally known brands, 
and will go fast Here are only a few 
of the many good vahiei ye« wlU find 
offered at onr store;.

PRESSURE
COOKERS

7 QUAHT SIZE. Cooks qulckcr. 
easier, better. Safe and depend
able to use and saves so much 
time. Adds flavor to many foods.

f l 3  95 and 
$19.85

DOBMEYER MIXERS
These well known mixer* with at 
tachmcnts offer many odvnnt' 
ages to the cook. Saves time and 
will last for year*. Now only—

$i9.75

Hl-Power
Portable

RADIOS
A. Ch D. C. or BATTERV. 
fl tubes, clear tone, well 
balanced set, high perfor
mance and lovely to look 
at. Use this set anywhere. 
Youll like It.

$54.95
Farnsworth
Combination

CONSOLE
Beautiful toned radio, with 
automatic record changing 
combination record player in 
a modem styled coblnct. You’ll 
be able to reach most any
where with thl* set. Ploy your 
favorite record*.

$ 2 4 7 . 5 0

Modern Styles In '

on, HEATERS
I and 0 ROOM Size. Circu- 
laUng type heater*, parlor 
flnlah. Offen quick, clean, 
modem heat at a reasonable 
coiU See these now at—

$119.95
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Varied Social

BUrer Tf»

The Blci«l PTA iponiorfd .  
ver It* and Founder'* day prosraa 
Wcdnetdiy at the tuflJiorlum,

Mrs. L. M. Jensen tnd Mn. Jack 
Holland were ehalnnsn or ih# pro- 
jram.

Mra. Hanjr Dolton offend a piano 
tolo and Mn, Holland read the 
Founder's .day mc.vsKe. Mn. Eldcn 
Vawdrey read a poem written by 
Mr#. Jolm E. Hayes.

Jade Holland, jr,. presented a

t reading. A playlet, written by Mrs. 
Hayei. wm offered *lth Mn. C. E. 
MUlIsan. Mn. Monlj Moore. Mrs. 
Jewen, Jack HoUanil. Jr„ Jill Hol
land. Oay and SIclppy Jenien and 
Lola Anne Wldener portldpaUni. 
Mra, Grace Hlclu’ «cond trade 
room, sang a group of wngi.

Mr*. I^jlle Hendrix, vJce-presl- 
dent, officiated at the meellng. She 
announced that Clckel achool had 
fumUhed 19 cakes for the cake eale. 
Vivian Kllnk reported that to dale 
31.B1S hot lunches had been sen’ed. 
She alio announced that beginning 
March J. the price for lunche* would 
be 30 centi a day Instead of IS cent«.

Elckel Cub Scout pack No. 4 wUl 
have a potluck dinner for mcmbera 
and parents Friday. Feb. 31. In the 
auditorium. Committee chairmen 
were requested to make detailed 
»Tltten reports for the procedure 
book due n u t week.

Qnma WaRntr'a room won the 
award for having the largc.it num
ber of parents present at the meet* 
ina.

Mrs. Hendrl*. Mrs. Robert Miller 
and MUs Kllnk presided at the. lace 
coverc-d tea tjible. The tnble wa« 
appointed with sliver scr%’Ice and 
llfthlcd blue and yello«- tapers in 
cr>'8tal holders. Mrs,' Holland and 
Mrs. Jcn«n were In charge.

♦ ¥ * 
llomemaken' Club 

An alUday session highlighted Uio 
inecllnK of llic Salmon Ttnet Home- 
niftkers' club Wrtlncidfly nft '̂moon 
when the group met wllh Mrs, John 
Lftnllng near noseraon.

Member# wwcd for the Red Croas.
A no'host dinner was served. The 
club tied a comforter and worked on 
children's sleeping garmenU for the 
Twin Falla Red Crou. Florence M. 
SchulU. Twin Falls county homo 
deptonstraUon agent, gave a lesson 
on rug making.

A handkerchief shower was held 
for Mra. Harriet McDaniel, who 
leaves toon for Scott# Bluff, Neb. 
Mr#. John Paatoof won the whlto 
elephant prize.

TIMES-NEWS. t w in  f a l l s . IDAHO

Varied Social

Mr. and Mn. T. H. Calvert, for
merly of Twin Fall#, annoimce the 
engagement of their daughter. Pa
tricia, to Pfc. Howard L. Tljoma#, 
son of Mr. and Stra. E. H. Thoma#, 
Oleiuu Ferry.

The wedding wlU be aolemnlxed 
the first part of March when Thom- 
aa wUl return from the Pacific on a 
furlough.

Magic Valley 
Social Tid-Bits

Elks Bridte 

. 1 1156 third bridge poriy of the #ec-
''.i ond seriM wa# held by (he Elks In 

their club rooms Wednesday night. 
Mr#. W. O. Swtn, Jin . Clarence 

, ^  Dean and Mn. Al RuMtU were high 
J f f i  #corer# among liie women attending 

For the men. J. D. Slnema, Frank 
;  Abbott, and J. O. Thorpe won high 

scoring honon.
Commltlee In cliarge of nrmnRC- 

ment# consLited of Mr. and Mrs. 
Emle Martin, chairmen. Mr, and 
lira. V. O. Nellson, Mr. and Mr.-(. 
Robert Tucker, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Artell Kelly.

0  *  *  *
'  Offlcen Elftled
ti Mr«. C. V. Jones wo# elected presl-
i'. dent of the Marj- Davl# Art club at a 

meeting Wednesday afiemoon at her 
home. OUier officer# chosen for 1817 
were Mrs. TJiomo-i Dnllard, vice prca- 
Ident: Laura B.irbara, #ecrciAr>'- 
trcjLsurer, and Mr#. R. E. Dlngrnnn, 
reporter.

TIio year book committee appoint
ed Included MLi# Borbnra, Mr#. E, T 
Outteo’ and Mrs. Dlngman.

MT3, Kitty BelvUIe read the De- 
cember report of the club'# aetlvltlei. 
Mrs. Jones conducted the bualneji# 
niectlnR In tlie ab.ience of Mr#. 
Glenn Cochran, president.

Mrs. Clara Walton read tiie poem 
of the month. Refreshment# were 
een-ed.

*  «  «
Legion Atulllary 

A soclol meeting wa# featured by 
member# of the American Lettlon 
auxiliary recently In the Legion hall. 

Onmea were under the direction 
., of Mrs. Warren Adam.wn with 

^  prUcs going to &lr#. Dale Adamaon, 
Mra. R, E. Joslln. Mrs. Ray Shepherd 
Mnu Grant Kunkle and Mrs. A. J  
Meek#. Mrs. Kalson Jarvis wa# a 
guest.

It  was announced that seraral 
members of the Twin Falls unit are 
planning to attend the district meet
ing In Rupert on Friday. Febl' 31. 
including Mrs. Kunkle. department 
national news chairman.

Mrs. Peter Goertien and .Mra. A, E 
Francis served refre-ihmenU 
group.

FILER, Feb, M — The Rebckah 
lodge made plans for the district 
meeting to be held In FUer on Feb. 
2B. Stale offlcen who will attend arc 
Jie atate a.vembly pre£dcot. Mra. 
EdlUi, Florence. Qnmett, and aecre- 
tar)-, Mrs, Mabel Garland. Boise, 
and tlie warden, Mr*. Morgarel 
Watt#, Twin Fall#,

»  »  *
OOODmo, Feb. 2tt-The GoodinR 

Wrlt«r4' group met a l the home of 
Mra. Albert Dickson. "Dangling Par
ticiples," a paper prepared by Mr*. 
Elirabeih Mj-en. wa# read by Mr* 
Juanlu rancher. Discuaalon of pay
ing poeto- markeU wa# led by the 
Rev. W. W. DcDoll,- Fairfield. Orlgl- 
nal manu#crlpU of poeti7 were read 
and criticized by the group. Seven 
sales were reported by the Rev. Mr. 
De Bolt and one publication by Mrs. 
C, A. Well#,

OuesU present were Mildred Rob- 
ln#on. Fairfield, and Mn. Earl Han
sen, Gooding.

¥ «  «
DECLO, Feb. SO-Mr.i. Wilma Vnl- 

lette. Declo. and Mrs. Harold Eng
land, T»'ln Falls, are members of 
the Idnlio chapter of the Mayflower 
Descendants, recently formed. Mra, 
Vallctte 1# also on Uia board of 
directors.

*  *  ¥
BUHL. Feb, 3(>-nic Home Cul

ture club met at the home of Mra. 
Fred Hnrtlng with Mr.s, Anton 
Suchan and Mn. Rudolph Znch 
a-vslstnnt hostc.yes.

Clinrlea Merrill told of Iila lrlj> to 
Greece and Emma Cojka offered a 
pantomime, Mra. Vem Jolinsoti wa# 
reinstated lo membership and Mr*. 
Nettle Harper was a guest, Plan.i 
Tor hiLib:ind.V nlKlit were cil.icus.'.cd. 
It win l)fi held at the home of Mrs. 
Hartlng, club president.

FU.ER. Feb. 20-'nie Ccduj Draw 
card club members were gutst.’i at o 
no host dinner and card parly at 
Uie J . M. Jamerson home in IV ln  
Fall# recently.

■ *  ¥ M 
FILER. Feb. 2»-Mr. and Mr.i. J. 

H. Sharp.-Mr. and Mrs. St.mlcy 
Walters and Mr, and Mrc. I. T. 
Creed were guest# of Mr. and Mrs. 
Clinton Dougherty at a no hait din
ner and pinochle party. HIrIi scort 
went to Dougherty and low score lo 
Creed.

The marriage of Bette Jane Allen, 
daughter of Mr, and Mrs. W. R. 
Allen to Jack D. Clalbom, #on of 
Mr, and .Mn. Jack Claibom, Kim
berly, was Mlemniied at 3 p. m. 
Sunday In the First Presbyterian 
churcti in Twin Falls with the Rev. 
Donnld D. Dlackslone. officiating at 
the double ring crrewony.

The church altar was decorated 
wllh tall white candles and ba.sket# 
of snapdragons. Mrs. Louana 
Blerlnji lighted Uie candles.

The hrlde, given in marrlaga 
her faUicr, wore a gown of net 
’aihloned wllh ................

*  ¥ ¥
Camp Fire Glrli 

The Wa-Can-Kl-Ya Camp Fire 
Girls met at the home ot Mrs. John 
Rocmer. guardian jecenUy, The 
girls dlcu.-sed a candy sale held 
recently. They rehearsed song# that 
will be presctiled at tlie Camp Fire 
in March. . •

¥ *  •  .
Linen Shower 

Evel>-n Oarrels wa# honored re
cently wllh a linen #hower. She will 
be married #oon to John Kulm. Jr.. 
Jerome. Games were played and 
refre.ihmenta were lerved. Helen 
Watkins played a violin #oIo and 
also asalsUd tlie hostci#, Marlon 
GarreU. The honflree received many 
glfu.

Guest# were Lwna Kulm. Ilene 
Mletzner, Melba Kulm, Hattie Bold- 
enow. Lo^lla Neumann. Mr*. Dorl#

' J’’" Watkins. Mn.
tfjHelene O'Dell. Valera Gantla, Jerl 

Rae Tj'ler. EUeen Wolker, Dorl# 
Spence, Buma Dean Hoopes, Belle 
Lou Ross and Myma Rae Deuel.

JEROME. Feb. JO-M n. D. L. 
3troud wa# honored wllh a pink and 
blue ahower recentlj- a l her home. 
Vlrs. L. W. Sanberg and Mr.i. John 
Hosman were hostesses. Conteat 
gamea were featured during the 
evening.

Mr#. Bob Knight, M n. FrancLi 
Gunning, Shoahone, and Mr#. How
ard Jepson reeeJved honors for high 
seorea.

Gift# were presented the honoree
I a baby buggy. During the e\'cn- 

Ing Uie honoree wu also surpriaec 
with A cake which obsen-ed her 
birth onnlveraary. Refreshment 

served.
*  «  *

Calendar

and taffeta bodice. The dres# 
styled with a long traW'accented by 
a fingertip veil wiih a tiara of seed 
pearl#. Her bouquet was of red car
nations centered with gardenias. 
She wore a ruby Lavallere, an heir* 
loom gift of her aunt for aomethlng 
old, and she carried a linen hand
kerchief belonging to Mn. Joe Bill 
Robertson, a gift from her grand
mother.

Mrs. William Scott was maid of 
honor. She wore a powder blue net 
dre.<3 and carried a red carnation 
bouijuet. Brideamald# were Virginia 
Tiiylor. Mn. Delbert Lance and Mrs. 
William Clalbom. They all were in 
|)0Rder blue net gowns and carried 
red cornatloa bouquet#.

Oeriildlne Allen, Ures.̂ ed In blue 
:hlffon. wo# the flower girl. William 
-Inlborn wns best man and uahers 
were Wllll;im Scott, Leo Ra.vnuisen 
and William Savage.

Wilma Wilson and Milo Pearson 
were ilie vocalUts. They were ac
companied by Mra. C. W. Albcrlson. 
The bride's mother wore a dark blue 
oftemoon dreia wllh pink acce.i- 
aorlea. The bridegroom's mother wore 
a Hack and acqua afternoon dress 
wllh black accc.«orlcs. Botli wore 
gardenia cor$.-iKcs,

A reception wm held In U;c chureh 
parloni following the wedding. Mrs. 
Blevins was In charge of tho guejl 
book, Mrs. Elaine Bur£ry and Mn, 
Merrill Skinner were 1ft charge of 
Uie gift table.

Mra, W. O. Allen, Mrs. A. DeVries 
and Mr#. W. M. Arnold scr\-ed the 
wedillng cake. The cake centered the 
ace covcred refresliment table. Tlie 
centerpiece was flanked by uipcn In 
crj'stal holden.

Tlie couple left on a wedding trip 
to Salt Lake City and A lu, Utah. 
They plan to maki their home In 
Kimberly. The bride elio.̂ e a black 
and wJilto nilt for traveling with 
matchini: accessories. Her corsage 
-a# of gardenias.

The bride graduated from the Je
rome high school in IDll, She at
tended Llnfleld college and the Unl-

BUHL, Feb. 30 — Shirley Wlglng' 
Ion, daughter of Mr. and Mr*. WU- 
ford Wlglngton. Buhl, and Clinton 
UpUln, son of Mr. and Mrs. Eraben 
DpUln. Buhl, were married at 4:15 
p.m. Friday. Feb. 7. in the Presby
terian church in Elko. Nev. The Rev. 
James Baird, pastor, officiated at 
the #en'lce.

For her wedding the bride was In 
n aqua crepe afiemoon dres# with 

gold trim. Her corsage was of gar
denias and rosebud#. Her tokens of 
erntlment Included matching gold 
necklace and bracelet, a gift of Uie 
bridegroom, and a silk handkerchief. 

Following the wedding a dinner 
a# held at Uie home of the Mr, and 

Mn. Harry Wlglngton, grandpar
ent. A wedding coke was #er%-ed. 
For traveling the bride chose a 
green wool suit wlUi brown acces* 
sorlea. The couple plans lo live In 
Duhl. “Che bride gradmilctl from the 
Duhl high school In 1010 and is now 
employed al the telephone office 
The bridegroom gnidualcd from the 
Buhl high school in 104S and is now 
employed at Lowe's pcn’lce station.

Blrth4ay Party 

Mr*. Helen Melton «is honored 
on her btrth anni»er»ary Wednes
day with « dinner party given at Uie 
botBO of Mr, and Mn. Veroe Melton. 

A cUa ccnUred Uie table, which

(Unked the cake.
OueatJ were Mrs. Helen Melton 

and MD. Ronald. Mr. a n d  Mrs. 
Dwight Mltchael and Jimmy and 
Oleoda. Mrs. Lucy Mltchael and 
Blra. EtU Melton.

During the evening gifts were 
presented the honoree. Moving pic
ture* were ihown throughout the 
evening.

*  *  ¥
Former Betldent Feted

Mra. Effle Marshtll. Mancliester. 
la., former retldenl of Bjhl. visited 
recenUy In Magic Valley and aas 
honored at numerous social futtc- 
Uoru.

Entertaining for Mra. Marshall 
were Mr*. J. H. .Murphy. Mr*. Ann 
Ratcliffe, Mn, C. M. McElwain, Mn. 
Stella Phlnney, Mn. Harry Darrj-. 
Mr#. L. F. Wiseman. Mra. Stella 
Deeman and her daughter, Mrs. 
Walter Wearer.

While vlslUng here .Mrs. Marshall 
waa a guest of Mrs. Charle.i Stin.son. 
Mra. Manhall has returned 
home In Iowa.

PABSHmi?;

nounced that the pledge* vlU meet 
with her at her home on Monday 
night. Feb, 34. to complete' Uielr 
studies for the ritual of Jewels 
mony.

Celeatlne Salmon. Jessie Selaja, 
Betty June Gambrei. Helen Bilott 
and Margaret Rexrost were chosen 
as a spon-vjr committee.

A committee was appointed for the 
dance on May 1 to be sponsored 
jointly by the group-wltb the 0ml- 
croii chapter. The 'commltUe In
cludes RuUj Bilbao. VlrglnU Walker. 
EsUier Johnson. Addle Bolyard and 
Helen Shaffer.

A banquet and ritual of Jewel# 
ceremony wiU be held on Founder's 
day in April. Annie Lou Raedel# and 
Charlotte Jone# were named chair
man, .Miss Salmon. Beverly Woolley 
and Mil# Elliott In charge of Ume 
and place.

.Nflss Spencer, Miss euyten and 
Mils JohnsoD were appointed In 
charge of a .Mother's day breakfaal 
n May 13.

*  ♦ ♦
Red Crou Donatloa

Members of Uie Highland View 
club voted a donation of tS to the 
Red Cross at

received a gardenia ecTtagt.
Velma Heed and 8u«an Saur prv 

seated a akll and song 'Winter 
Wonderland." Informal card games 
were played with high Kore* goliig 
to Mra. 8aUf and low to Mra, Vir ' ' 
BuUer. Gue#t* were Betty 
Wilma Petereon, Mary Brlggi, Kath
ryn Gentry-. Wllda Haggardt. Avl* 
Kercher and Virginia BuUer. Oen- 
^  chairmen for Uie party wer» 
Kathryn Nutting and Edith Bolton. 
They were assisted by Dorothy 
Carter, Velma Reed and Helen 
Swope.

«  «  «

BUHL, Feb. 20 — Mn. Vernon 
Patch entertained the Episcopal 
guild recenUy. The evening
#pent studying the communkm___
vice, which was conducted by M n 
E. Leslie Rolls. Twin Falls. Refresh
ments were served.

e of Margaret

Weddings,
Engagements

BUHL. Feb. 20-Ellen Jack Sclio- 
per. BoLie. and E\crrtt Cox. Buhl, 
were united in marriage at the LDS 
temple In Salt Lake City on St. Val. 
entlne's day, Feb. 14,

The bride is a naUve of Boise and 
graduate of Uic University ot 

Idaho, She wn'od a."; private si 
tary for Jamea Pope. when he 
- senator In Wa.slilngton. D. C.

Following tlie termination ot her 
duties Uiere alie returned to Boise 
vliere she became an Instructor of 

buslncM at Uic OoLse Junior college. 
RecenUy «he held an executive posl- 
Uon wllh the OPA.

Cox, resident of Dulil. served two 
yean In Uie armed forces with la 
months overseas duty. He wa# wltli 
the sixth air force as a member of 
the Red Raiders, having received 
Uie purple heart and distinguished 
flying cross while serving In Uiat 
capacity.

■nie couple was accompank-d 
the wedding trip to Salt Uikc City 
by the bride'# • mother. O.iklnnd. 
Calif., and tlie bridegroom's brother 
and hU wife. Mr. and Mra. N. V Cot 
Bulil. Following a visit In Oaklanu 
the couple will live at 312 ThltteenUi

wero announced at a meeUng of Uie 
Sigma chapter of Beta Sigma Phi 
conducted In Uie "Y" rooms recenUy, 

Pauline Mulder, president, offi
ciated at the meeUng. Nominated 
for office# were Ruby SUytcn and 
JuaniU Selaya, president: Lula 
Spencer and M#ry Joe CahlU, vlce- 
prealdeat: Annie Lou Raedel# and 
Thelma Thletten, recording secre- 
Uirj'i Addle Bolyard and Virginia 
Walker, correaiwndlng secretary and 
Ruth McCarthy and RuUi Bilbao, 
treasurer.

Member* made tenUUve plan# for 
bingo party. Juanita Selaya an-

afiemoon at the hom 
Slevers.

.Mrs. Clara Meeks received the 
club prUe. .Mn. Harriet Capps and 
.Mn. FlosalB Creed won the contest 
prizes.

Members will meet again In I 
weeks wiUi Mn. Betty Sturgeon.

*  ¥ *
Maglcl-Y Party

"Winter Wonderland" was t... 
theme for the annual guest party ot 
the Maglcl-Y club held recenUy at 
Uie homo of Mr#. Mildred Wiljoa 
on Tenth avenue east.

Tlie theme wa.s carried out In the 
club colon of black and white. A 
des.\frt luncheon wa# served from 
card table# decorated with black 
covers and featuring enow flakes and 
while upers In crystal holden. 
Place cards wero black and white 
panda.s.

A skiing scene, with miniature pine 
trees and log cabin#, centered the 
main tAble. Snow balls were stacked 
around the cenUrplece. Mary Briggs 
drew ihe lucky snowball and she

THRILL THE 
NEW MOTHER!
Gay flowcra add much to the 
thrill a new mother feels. Will 
arrange and deliver a lovely' 
bouquet for you. anytime.

Phone J633 Today

The RANDALL
FLORAL CO.

607 Blue LakM Ne.

BUHL, M l. M -lfr,. u d  ' ld K ' 
AaclF XMka, TM& M il, 

ut&ed tM r Bahl card cttt iwtftW’ .' 
l7< Mr. «sd Mn. Alt rinka and Ur^ 
Bad Mr*, p. r . AUqoUt wm  toeiti.

why
gamble?
THIB STUDIO is ben to 
BUy. . . . n  U a p u t et 

this community, ba t to 

aerve It with the b«t 

avaUabls In pbotognpbjr. 
Our taxes help to npport 

your town and lU KhoeU. 

T^e money Uiat we makt It 

•pent here. Wf ire b m  

permantnlly to good 

aU promisee, both «Tprwaid 
and Implied.

How much ef that It tnw 

when you buy a coupoo from 

some stranger- And vh«a 
the photognph# you git 

for that ooupoo ore act M 
promised, what cona-back 
have youT

AND, our prtees 
are no higher/.

THE
ALBUM

231 Shoahont St. No. 
Phone 402

BUHL, Feb. 20—Mrs. Brown Bris
tol entennlned her evening- bridge 
:lub recenUy. Mrs. Mnrvln Carlson 
VOS a guest. Prizes were won by 
kin. Jack Yelter and M n. Grace 
Wegener.

venlty of Idaho. Tho bridegroom 
graduated from Klmt>erly high 
achool In 1041 and attended Uie Uni- 
venlty of Idaho southern branch 
and the University of Idaho. He was 
discharged from the service In No
vember IM8.

A e a c ^

Here are frocks such iiy you’ve never Keen before . . . 

Htylc.9 thn t fire truly out o f thin world in  a  kaleido- 
scoiw of fresh new coiorH. See them !

Doris Dodton's “Animal Kingdom." named 
for the fascinating lUile crcaturea em
broidered on patch pocket. Butcher rayon 
linon. Copcn and light blue—pink and rose

' U! bulft—llillL KHi
7 to 15.

r-grryr
S12.95

S illl WHITE tB un  t lV i

¥ ¥ ¥

The Aluiilat claas of the Church 
of the BreUircn will meet at 8 p. m. 
Friday wlUi Mr#. J. C. Smallword. 
1430 Ninth avenue cut.

*  «  «
The Challenger das# of the Bap

tist church Will hold a party nncl 
elccUon of offlcen on Friday. Feb, 
21. at Uie home of Wanda Wldetier, 
611 Main avenue east.

Reielte Dali 
The seml-formal Roeelte ball will 

honor 25 Junior girl* of the Twlr 
Falls sUke at 9 p. m. today In Uie 
Radio Rondevoo.

A rose, a aj-mbol of Uie organlia^ 
lion, win be presented each girl. 
Arrangcmenti for tho affair are In 
charge of Mrs. JcwU Ahlin. Mn 

■ Clyde Bishop and Edsel Hole. Mualo 
will be furnished by Arlon BasUan'i 
orchetCrs.

Tho Junior girls' teachen and 
•upervUora Include Mn. R. W. BaJ- 
lou. Buhl ward: Mr*. George Crock
ett, Kimberly ward; Mrs. Dari# 01- 
«en. Murtaugh ward; Mr#. S. L. 
Tyler, Twin Fall# fln t ward; NaonU 
K Irtaaa, Twin Fall* aecond ward: 
Eloise Stoke#, Twin Falls third uku 
wjrd. and M n. Morten CuUer, Twin wui 
?aU# fourth ward. ' -

*  ¥
Mary Anderson; iponsor of the 

airis Athletic aajoclaUon of Twin 
Fall* Wgh school, has announced 
Uiat Uie girls will hold Uie annual 
InlUaUon on Thundsy. Feb, 37.

«  «  «
Sunday school class 

will hold a poUuck dinner a f l  p. m. 
Sunday. Feb. 33, at Uie home ot Mr. 
and Mrs. Verne Melton. 4«4 West 
Heybum atreet. All member# and 
friends are Invited to attend.

*  *
The Mennonlte BreUiren In Chrl#t 

Brethren in 
C h ^ t  chureh, the SalraUon Aimy 
and the Mennonlte BreUiren In 
Christ church of Filer will have a 
jmlon p n i^  and pnyer eervlce at

In ^ I n  FWls, according to Uie Rev. 

«  «  «
m d Oold baU of toe 

Ooodhig LOS ward wUl be held Fob. 
23 In the Oooding high echool gym- 
naalum WUi Arlon BuUan*# orSes- 
tra playing the grand march at fl-30 
P' ̂  'rae dance will be ienU-fon^ 
Md ^  feature -me Old Lamp- 

»fn h Stone
WUl be the queen. The young neonle 

I of the MIA will be la c b ^ “. ^
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PAUL NIPS ACEQUIA IN LONE SUB-DISTRICT UPSET
Heybum, Declo Fives Boxers From 29 States to Compete in Golden Gloves

Toumey Results
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Mini-Cassia Winners
HtJPERT. Feb. »-Co*ch Hirold Brown** P*ul Pvilhers defeaUd 

Coach Paul McCloy'i fftvorcd AcequU Indian*, 30-2a. In the only upset 
of the three Bomcs opcnln# the Mml-CMol* «ib-<llsulci round-robln 
tournament here lu t  nljht.

The same wm  hard-fought. Ace- 
quin, which only Ust week downed 
American Falls’ powerful team.
Jumped Into un 11-8 lead in the 
flr*t quarter. However, at the half, 
tlie Panthers were In front. 13-12. 
and after tJiree periods. 24-22. HaJf- 
way of tho fourth quarter. Aeequla 
AUraed Into a 20-2< lead, but Hatch 
of Paul tied the score a minute later 
and the Panttiers went on to win.

Wllh Urlgeun Tlnulns up 14 points.

Coach Ted Hanks’ Heybum ?«!■ 
then experienced llltle trouble de- 
fcatlRc Albion. 54-23.

WlUi Tumrr icorlns 14 point* and 
Ben 13. Declo. which trailed. 9-T. 
at the end of Uie first quarter, won 
from Raft lUver. 33-38.

Startlne at 7 p. m.. today’* 
.•chedule Includes: Aeequla ts. H»ft 
lUver, Heybum Declo and Paul 
vj, Albion.

Edeiij Kimberly, Castleford 
Quiiits Victors in South Side

KIMBERLY, Feb. 20-Edrn, Kimberly and CaiUeford were Uie wlnnen 
In the opening game of the south side double^Umlnatlon sub-district 
tournament here lust nlghl.

Eden defeated HoUl.'ter, 30-13, while Kimberly downed Murtaush. 31-2S. 
In Uie best Rnme of the nlsht. the

CMlIeford Wolves won from Haxcl- 
ton, 20-23.

Thursday, beslnnliig at 7:30 p. m.. 
Eden will oppose Kimberly, and Hoi-

lljter wlU meet Murtaush.
At 2 p. m. Friday. Hie loser of the 

Edetj-KlmberlT battle will Ungle 
» llh  HaKlton.

Shoshone and Fau’field Take 
North Side Sub-DistrictTilts

SHOSHONE, Feb. 20-’nie Shoshone Redskins and Fairfield were 
winners in the openinj samea of the north aide sul>-dl5lr)fl tourTunncnt 
here last nlRht.

The Redskins won from Dietrich. 50-23. after the teams v tn  tied, 0-0, 
at the conclusion of the opcnlna quarter. A bl« second quarter, during 
which they counted 14 points, put the Redskins orer. Warburtoa scored

[ of Shoshone’s polnU.
Fairfield won from lUchflcld. 23- 

17. Patrfleld led. 5-4. at the end of 
the first quarter and 12-0 at the 
half and 10-10.after three periods.

Thursday night Shoshone will op
pose Fairfield and Richfield wUl

meet Dietrich. AI.mj j^hetluled U 
a came between the Fairfield end 
Rlchtleld Elrls.

Mac Flenntken and Em Î WUllams, 
Jerome, are the referees.

br'* M r Ki»p

7«J 7n *u  14:

RADIATOR ★ 

★ CL EA NI NG

our mechanics will clean, 
fluflh and repair your ra- 

-diator, putting it in to  

like new condition. Como 
in today—be hnppy to
morrow. ,

Complete Stock of 

NEW RADIATORS

Hailey Alone Undefeated iii 
Wood River Basket Tourney

HAILEy. Feb. 20-Carey was eliminated from the Wood River sub- 
district tournament when It lost to the Qoodlng Slate school quintet and 
Hailey alone of the survivor* was 
without •  defeat.

Carey lost to Ooodlng 8tat«. 45-17. 
after the latter had rvn up 13-t lead 
In the first quarter.

Conch Don Blakeley's Hailey 
Wolverine# defeated BeUe\-ue. 59- 
30. after lending from the start.
WaUon. Hailey, scored seven field 
goals,

However, Carey’s girls remained tn 
the tournament. They defeated the 
Bellevue gtrls, 45-17.

Thursday night, beginning »t 7:30. 
the Bellevue girls will oppo.« the 
Hailey girls and Ooodlng SUte wlU 
meet Bellevue.

ALBIOV LOSES PAIR
NAMPA. Feb. 20 (U.FO—The North

west Nazarene college made It two 
(itmlght over the Albion Normal 
school by winning the second game 
of the series. 47 to 45. Tuesday night.
The.Natarenes won Monday night.
S6 & 4S.

About one In evrr>- five i>eople 
In the United States Uvea on a 
farm.

lUniikip ...Rilhtrftifi

THE TIMES-NEWS

FARM SALE
CALENDAR 
Sale Dates

FEBRUARY 21
W. M. Vegcl 

AdvertUemenl Feb. 18-30 
Btyklin * IUri.»n, A»HU»wn

FEBRUARY 21 '
J. B. Mofray 

AdrertUenent Feb. 19-20

FEBRUARY 24 
S. E. Otalr 

Adrerllsemenl. Feb 21.33 
S>»kln« * A»cU»»««r»

FEBRUARY 25 
A. E. OUnder 

AdverUsement Feb. 2S 
nes>ktBi •  liiraoB, ABcUttB««ri

FEBRUARY 25
A. W. DeVUtcr 

AdrertUement Feb. 2S 
n«lkiiW<k *  H«Uti.U.k. AtttMIWtl

FEBRUARY 26 
Ernest OIsob 

Adrertlsemeai Feb. 23 . 
n.»kiM * lilt— . A»»iUft»«n

FEBRUARY 26
Dm  Uatdln 

AdvertUemeat.. Feb. 2« 
iitUM *  n*i<»fl.

FEBRUARY 27
C. T. (Bndl Uc.\caiy 

Adrertltemcfit Feb. 25 2a 
ntpiclM A

FEBRUARY 28
rsBi n . ivatu 

Admtlsement Feb. K -n  
n*pUu «  IUra*a. A M

3,391 Teams to 
Compete in ABC

MILWAUKEE, Feb. 20 <;?) — The 
American Bowling Congreu an
nounced an entry lUt of 3,391 five- 
man team« for Its 44th annual tour
nament at Los Angeles March 27- 
May 12.

Dmcr Baumgarten. ABC secre- 
latj-, said Hut the team entry was 
elshth highest in Uie history of the 
annual classic and that "all of the 
leading teams and bowlers of the 
naUon will compete."

FAVORS JOHNSON MEMORIAL..
WASHINOTON. Feb. 30 «■) — 

President Tniman has endorsed a 
move to erect a memorial stadium 
to bajeball pitcher Walter Johnson 
In nearby Maryland,

SIGNS w m i  RED .sox 
BOSTON, Feb. 30 (,D — Frankie 

H aye i, veteran American kauue 
catcher, has signed wllh the Bonton 
Red Sox.

•Mall" MatUon. who « * lit« t  him
___ _______  _  _ luruig the tournament.
beak-buiiln‘g op^riito i In the Chi- here e« ly  this month irlli Sejiirt weight Alej K i^ t t h ^ w h o  wUl The four lighter t o r n  
caw sudlum next Monday night Friday morning for Chicago to com- not compete In the Chicago event leave by the umon n cu tc  
S S  the S n ^ f  the :oth annual pete to the tiuraament of chaa- unUl Tue«lsy night. THey will-be afternoon or Saturday m o ^  w d

CHICAGO Feb 20 (-Vr-Amateur champlomWpa In the northwest heavyweight torle Taylor, middle- ---
boxers from 20 slates vill t>citm Golden plovM t^ a m e n t  jUged weight GwrjeJVeitfj^ and welter-

, automobile drlTcn , by. charge of the tournament bert.

Golden Gloves toumameiit. ploni. tn charge of Frankie atangcr, InUner wlU be In charge of Doug K aa. the
The prellmlnarla will run through They will be the heavier boxer*- of the Legion A. C. boxen and win Legion atWeUĉ  dlrotor » b o ^ w  In

three night*, with tho finab cam- heavyweight Bob. Crandall, light go la  ....................................
Ing up for decision on .Marth 7 and 
the Inter-clty matches between tlie 
Chicago and New York trams set for 
March 38.

The record entry list of 313 boxers 
will necessitate the um- of thrto 
rings the first two nlnliis of tho 
tournament, which Is sponsored by 
The Chicago Tribune.

The first of the boxem who won

Greene Captures 
Cue Title; May 
Be Ciiallenged

A l.OOO-polnt challenje match 
may be the billiard piece de resist
ance nt the Evergreen parlor now 
that the Magic Valley stralsht rail 
tournament has come to a close 
with Frank Greene, the barber 
cueist, the monarch.

E. G. ”Tlny" Bracken, the green 
cloth Impresario, said he Is looking 
Into the poulblllly of such a match 
wlUi cither himself or Attorney 
Harry Povey challenfilng Oreene to 
the l.OOO point Joust.

Green rang up his eighth sualght 
victory and put an end to the tour
nament by eliminating the last of 
his 13 rivals, Floyd Flnnrll. 150 to 
135. Flnnell received a handicap of 
90 billiards In the 33-lnnlnR en
counter. Greene had a high run 
of 25.

'I’d have to get In a week or two 
of pmctlee to be a worthy rlvnl of 
Greene the wny.he Is golne now." 
said Brnckcn. “He's certainly play
ing fine bllllnrdn."

At the conclusion of the tourna
ment. Bracken presented Oreene 
and Flnnell a cue each as prlies to 
the champion and rvnner-up,

Modern Woodmen 

Plan Rifle Shoots
SHOSHONE. Feb. 20 — Modern 

Woodmen of America camps of Sho- 
iihone and Hnaien met nt Hnnsen 
TucJduy evening to ornanlze n 
Southern Idaho Rifle oKoclaUon. 
This will Include the MWA camps 
of Shoshone. Hnn.«n. Gooding, 
Rupert and Buhl wlUi meetings 
ntid sliootx to occur montJily. The 
shoots will alternate between the 
different camp.i. Next rifle shoot 
wm be in Shoshone tn Mardi.

There were 40 members present.
Frank Requlst. Gooding, Is secre

tary. Meeting was called by Cloe 
Weech, Han.Kcn.

HEyBURN CAGEnS BUSY
HEYT3URN. Feb. 20-Tlie Junior 

high basketball learns matched 
strengUi wlUi boUi the Burley and 
Paul teams. The seventh grade lost 
(0 Burle}', 21-15, niter lending nt 
the tlrst quarter. The eighth grnde 
j/v.!, n.n In a t̂ ame with Paul, the 
.icventh wn.i victoriuus. M-11, Bi’” 
thc.etglUh,grado last. 10-17.

DERRIOCnOA ON TEAM
MOSCOW. Feb. 20 (/TV-SlX Vondnl 

skiers will compete In an Invlta- 
Uonal meet jpon.-iored by the Payetto 
Ski club nt McCall this week-end. 
Members of the Idtiho team will 
Include Luis Berrlocho», Mountain 
Home.

Pocatello and Heybum 
Eliminated in Toumey

OAKLEY. Feb. 20-The Whlteley Spuds and the Twin Falla Self# were 
the otily undeleated teams In the Oakley OuUaw tournament after the 
second round of games played here last nIghU "Two teams were eliminated, 
the Pocatello Wallaces, who won the Shoshone outlaw tcumament, and 
Heybum Snows.

Just Received Another Shipment 

8-9 AND 10

Foot Bodies

HERCULES DUMP 
BEDS and HOISTS

‘n tii unit has the bridge type lifting arm which Increases both 

the mung power and the i p ^  of tho bolst. Mortorer, It la 

adaptable to all makes of tn i i*  and ti practical tor.evar t m  
Job ranging frtwj 3 to 5 yard capacity and tn 8 to 10 foot lengthi. 

Ooae In and st« these units nowl 
•

Twin Falls Motor Co.
PHONE 2006 TWIN FALLJ^ 301 4th AVE. W.

Kidd's Garage—Burley

"riie Whlteley Spuds, the host 
team, won from Albion Normal Jun
ior varsity, 45-25, while the SeUs 
downed the Burley Lions, eastern 
division champion In the Magls Val
ley Outlaw league. 59-47.

"rhe Wallaces went out when the 
Rupert Jeon Seeds won from them, 
38-37. In on overtime'encounter. Tlie 
Wendell Lions bounced back to elim
inate the Heybum Snows. 41-30. iiupm Jmcii fr pii*«*uik> . fi ft p
I., Ullinpaon I 0 0 I>»ii t 4 1 t 
(Urntr ‘ • • - ..........
lJullr

i-  iy:
TnuU It I 4l

(WmJ.il 
;  IJoM 
« l^ .n  I

Oairr WhIUirr 
It fl

KIguUl f 7 9

OkltUrrr t  
Kuril ■

I OitklfT 24; AlUlon 1

t KmiC T«ln Fmlla S«ir> Hi

Basketball Scores

BMlhtn Uilk»4itt » .  Til

U.S. Jumping 
Champ Arrives 
At Sun Valley

SUN VALLEY, Feb. 20—Art Dev- 
lln. the national sfcl Jumping tliam- 
plon, arrived here Wednesday where 
he will receive treatment from a 
bone specialist. His trip here was 
made via Ooodlng, where he alighted 
from the Empire Air Lines plane.

Devlin suffered Injuries nt Leaven* 
worth, Wash., Feb. 13. and, at Oood- 
ln{, he said he would '‘definitely be 
out of skiing for tho remainder of 
the year.”

PICKS ALL-OPPONENT TEAM
MOSCOW. Feb. 20 wv-tlnlverslty 

of Washington and Oregon State 
collese pl&yers prcdomlnatod on the 
oil-opponent basketball team named 
by Coadi Ouy WleJu. He cho^e 
Cliff Crandall, Oregon, or Jack 
Nlcliola, Washington at one forword 
post and Bob Sheridan, Washington 
State, at another. Nichols, the 
HusU»’ center, would be shifted to 
forward to make room for Red 
nocha, Oregon SUte. a t the pivot 
position. Beck, Oregon Stale, and 
Bob. Jorgenson, Washington, were 
named gusrds.^

$:.£9l DAILY DOUBLE
MIAMI, Fla.. Feb. 20 (>P>-A dally 

double of.W.OOl-larBcat In Uie his
tory of Hloleah park—was paid 28 
two-dollar ticket holders Wednes
day when Cedar Farm’s Plery Dawn 

the first race and Mrs. E. Bll- 
Bud's first copped the second.

ON, THE
SPORT 
FRO

■•Who are you picking for the 
class B district championship this / A  
year?” a basketball fan asked Ye 
Olde Sport Scrivener via the tele
phone the other night.

YOSS Just couldn't lay his finger 
a a team and uy there's your 

champ no more than he could reach 
Into a grab bag and come up with 
the pot of sold. The latter feat real
ly would be easy In comparison.

The aoclrnt word pnddUr Isn't 
certain that the bat claw B team ' 
la the Magic Valley will even 
reach Use dUtrlct teoreament.

Ho knows, for sure, that two real
ly strong ones won’t get that far.
There arc three powerful aggrega
tions In the King Hill tournament 
at Wendell-Wendell. Hagerman 
and Glenns Fen>'-and two othen.
King Hill and  Sllss, capable of 
delivering one or more upsets, and 
only two of these quintets can qual
ify for the district.

The same situation exists In tiie 
Mlnl-Cassla lub-dlilrlct. Whs can 
lay which two of (he three, Hey- 
bom. Paul and Aceqnla, wlU wId 
out there?
In the south side, neither Kim

berly, Castleford, Hazelton, Eden A  
3T Murtaugh can be counted out • 
Now It’s your turn.

COLLEGE BOXING 
Idaho Southern Branch 4, Weatem 

HUte 3.

OUR GUESTS 
FOR LUNCH

On Fridny. Feb, 21 
Mr. “Mickey" Cameron 

On Saturdny, Feb. 22 
Mr. W. J. HoUenbeck

BRUNSWICK
CIGAR STORE

Be Ready for Spring... Ready to Enjoy

in new spring togs from
ALEXANDER'S

SPORTCOATS
A fine stock of sport coals and leisure 
jackeU ready for your selection right 
now. All wools and mixtures In spring's 
latest styles. Enjoy the comfort of 
these casual coaU without sacrificing 
anything In appearance. A large choice 
of patterns, too.

S9.75.S25.00

New Spring

HATS
Your new spring hat Is 
here now. Fine fur felu 
fashioned by Metro,
Dalton a n d  Reslsto.
Whatever your favorite 
style youll find It In 
this big stock of quality 
hata.

Dress

SOX

$6.50 „ 
S12.50

T-SHIRTS
A large stock In whites and 
fancy patterns. They’re Ideal 
for sports and Just lotmglng. 
All sixes for men and young

Spring and Easter are Just around Ui« 
comer and Alexander's are ready to serve 
you with quality wearables appropriate 
for the new season. Come In nov,- and 
select your needs and be prepared when 
the first soft breezes blow.

.Wool and Part Wool

SLACKS
Perfect companions for your 
(ports coats or leisure Jackets. 
WeU Ullored for perfect fit and 
casual comfort. Get them .for 
wear now and through spring 
and summer, niey're an Indli- 
pcnslble In your wardrobe.

S6.45ai4.95

SHIRTS & 

SHORTS

too, quality conilderrt.

Shirts....... ..65c to $1.15
Shorts................... 80c
Midways ...............90c

Regular and ankle length itylei 

In a fine assortment of pattemt. 
Stock up now. all sites are here.

35c to $1.50

ALL WOOLS S2.00

_____ Cl

95c t .  $2 50 JARMAN DRESS SHOES

WORK
CLOTHING

Our work clothing department la 
better slocked now than In many 
months so keep In touch with 
Alexander's for your work cloth
ing needs.

TT • 'New spring Btylcs in  the famoua,
nationally advertised Jarman foot- 

O T T T r p O  S lacks
and browns in all sizes 
and a variety o f styles.

Health Knit-njree Season tm- Also Fortune an d  David- 

B O " ' - . = W  (o r  y o ur 

range of sizes. selection.

Cotton.........$2.25 $6.85 to $13.85-
. 25% Wool ......$2.95

ALEXANDERS
138 MAIN AVE. SO. TWIN FALLS, IDAHO
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India to Have 
Its Freedom 
By Jime, ’48

LONDON. Keb. 20 (UB -  Prime 
MlnWrr Clement R. Attlee told the 
house of commoia today Hint the 

Roremment Intends to hand India 

over to Uie IndUhi not later than 
June. 1048.

Alllee lold the house that Viceroy 
Vbeount Wftvell ha« reaUned and 
I1-.»l liord LoiilA MounUiallen. war
time chief of the flouUieast AaIi  
coinmiincl. hns been nnmed to 
cwl him.

U will l>c Mounlbatlen'a tajk.iald 
Aiilee, to necomplliL]) the tranifer of 
India to the Indiana and achieve the 
CAtablhliment of an Indian conitl' 
tutlnnal rcBlme,

Tlie present nLnte of nffaln In In* 
dlA. Alllee Mid. ts fraught with dnn- 
eer and cannot be allowed lo be pro- 
lonRcd Indellnttcly.

•■Hla majejty'4 Rovcmmfnt." he 
.uld. "wUh to make It clear that It Is 
thrlr definite Intention to Uke the 
ntcc.u.ir^- nirps lo effect the tmtu- 
ference of power Into responsible 
Indian hands by a date not later 
lhan Jime, 15«8.”

C. R. Haynes, 37, 
Dies at Hospital

Clnrenco Robert (Dob) Haynea, 
37. died at 1 p. tn, Tliur.vlay at the 
Tttln Falls county ceneral hospllal. 
followiuK an lllne.« that had kept 

confined nt the hosplUil alnce 
iBAi December.

lie wa.i bom April H, 1910. at 
Crndj- Lslaud. Nebr.. and b «  Uved 

I Twin Falls »lnce 1918.
Mr. Haynes la. >untlved by liLs 
Iff. Mrs. Helen Haynei; four 

children. Donna, Richard. Robert 
and PnLsy Haynea; hU moUicr. Mra. 
Pannlr Haynes, Tn’ln FalU: *  sister, 
Mnw Fem White Bohanaii. Twin 
Falls; nnd two nephew*. Oene W. 
While ftnd Kenneth While, boUi of 
Twin FVlLv 

The body is at ihe TRln FalU 
mortuary pending funeral arrange-

In mwit of hli he*man licro 
movie role*. Cary Co«per can lick 
hla welfht In wlldeati barehandrd, 
but he Died a hlfh-apeed .:2-rall- 
ber rifle io bai the bob-talird 
b<BUly he di.tplaya abovr. .Spoi
ling It near Knn Valley vlierr he 
I* vaeatloninc, he tracked 11 down 
In the moantaint.

Slayer Killed 

By Police in 
Rail Station

CHICAGO. Feb, 20 (-V,-Police 
mnchlneffun fire killed Elmrr Henrj- 
Pierce, nolorloiu Milwaukee ex-con- 
vict. In an nmbaih at a deserted 
elevated station In suburban We.sl; 
cheater last night.

Detective Jo.seph McCnbe—one of 
nine policemen who laid the trap— 
opened fire on Pierce, 37. chftrgeil 
u-lth murder In the wild Milwaukee 
Rtreet-cnr slaying of his niece last 
Jan. 7.

lensred Order 
He 5Bld Pierce, described by |»llc(
I ft "danuerous maniac," Itmnred 

lo surrender and readied for 
loaded revolver In his overcoat 

pocket.
McCabe raked Pierce with 10 

aholii at ft dUUnce of 10 feet, killing 
him Itwtnnlly.

Pierce wn.s slain a few mlniilM 
,fier he nllRhled from the elevated 

train. He walked up a catwalk from 
the depre.ised lrack.n to the station 
and throuRh the door.

As he walked Into the s 
labe eallcd to him: "Ralie your 

hands. We are police offlcon."
Reached for Gun 

PIcrce lumrd toward McCiibe. 
with hi* left liand outalretclied as 
thnuRh lo ward off a blow. McCat>e 
Kftld he saw Pierce'.  ̂rlRht hand aleal 
Into his right overcoas pocket. Me 
Sabe fired a.i did Police Chief Dar
rel E. Schusler of suburban \Vheat-

Pollce said they found Pierce's 
oaded revolver In his overcoat poc- 
ket*T«nd a roll of thin aluminum 
wire which. Detective Andrew Alt- 
ken sjilrt. he had used In- bind itie 
hands of some of lib robber)’ vlc-

The trap for Pierce wa.\ made 
povilble by n telephone call PIcrce 
made about lui hour before the om- 
b u a h  W  Roy Panknln. 30, in 
Whcftlon.
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Two Courts Get 
Collection Suits

I-\)ur fcparate sulLi for a lotal of 
»<8? in debLi alicRedly due Dr. H. E. 
Lamb and Dr. Elwood T. Rees for 
medical sen-lces were filed Wednes
day afternoon In probate and Jus* 
tlce courts.

The Western Adjustment bureau, t  
collection agency, (lied the suits, ODO 
lor tSCO allegedly owed the tiro doc* 
ton by Oereld R . Starr was Ibted 
In probate court, three In Jud^ 
J. O. Pumphrey'B clly hall chambers.

This trio Includes a S34 suit aialnst
. C. Madron and a tU  acUoa 

asalnst Q. c . KlUlnjer on behalf of 
Dr. Lamb, and a Joint suit tor llW  
debt owed both phyilclans by Tom 
Galley.

3 Minor Crashes 
Are Reported to 

Police Officials
Three minor auto coliLslon.i 

reported to county and city officers 
Wedne.iday and Thursday and a 
woman. Involved in an accident 
Tue.-wiay. telephoned the police sla. 
tlon to admit she was driver of oni 
of the vehlcle.i.

Charles B. Albrlshl, Buhl. noil, 
fled the sheriffs office at 8:M a. m 
Thursday Uie rlRht rear fender of 
a car driven by a woman had hooked 
the front bumper of hij car In pas- 
slnR him on U. S. highway 30 east 
of Fller. He waa unable to Blvc the 
woman's name, but said' the real 
fender of her car had been damnRed.

A pickup truck driven by William 
Wllkerson, route three, bonged into 
Uie left aide of a sedan driven by 
Calvin R . Olenn, 800 Maurice street, 
Wednesday morning, police report
ed. The collision, which happened 
at the Ninth avenue east and Maur- 

street Intersection, resulted in 
•medium" damsRC offlcera said.

Damage done In what police 
deemed a *‘smair collision between 
cars driven by J. R. Lonf, Buhl, 
and E^'rrett Cecil, 40i Addison are* 

e west, at 4:30 p. m. Wednesday 
Twin FalU, was setUed between 

the two motorists.
A blue pickup tniclc headlnji south 

on Taylor street swerved lo ihe 
wrong Bide of the roadway, and slde- 
swlped OU.V Ryman‘8 car, parked 
In Iront of his 144 Taylor residence 
at 0:30 p. m. Tuesday.

Mrs. Lcnore Bnerlck. 163 Taylor 
street, called poUco Wednesday 
morning to Inform them she was 
at the wheel of the U«ht truck when 
the mishap occurred. Rjman'a car 
receU-ed dents In left front and rear 
fenders.

rutc upplai,
ukloi OQL >Sll
and ralltbl*. Cta rs asn>b«ra. ' 
btnlvoorft rapUnd traa for Um 
BioTrf. nir priMi. fraa aatlauU*.
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i’koM Twla ralU SKO ter tv

TonaM* tlrclH; A actlfirr* w«ld 
WAIX:OTT A JOnNSON 
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Permit Recorded 
For New Dwelling
A building permit application to 

..-cct a »3.000. 20 by 20 dwelling on 
lot f6ur In Ritchey addition was filed 
with the city clerk Thursday by 
Charles Lamano, 333 Fifth avenue 
!ast.
A bill ot >18 Is espected by O E . 

Oelser after he gels through having 
the front door» on his garage. 334 
Ninth avenue east, rehung and 
shortened by using salvage maUrtal:

ero are fi83 prince-ruled atatei I

Widow Faces 
Death Penalty 

Over Slaying
VALE. Ore.. Feb. 30 (.5>-Dl.Mrlct 

Altomey Charles W. Swan said to
day he will .■v.ik the death penally 
should Mrs. Gladys Droadhurat, 40. 
be convicted of first degree murder 
In the slaying of her sUth husband. 
W. D. Droadhursl, 31. prosperous 
Caldwell. Ida., rancher and retired 
chiropractor who practiced at Bur* 
ley. Ida.

Mrs. Broadhurst will go on trial 
Jn Mulhcuc county circuit court here 
Monday before Judge M. A. Blggu 
Ako charged with first degree mur
der In the slaying Ls Alvin Lee Wil
liams. 33. Parma. Ida.. Mrs- Broftd- 
hUDt’s chauffeur. He reportedly has 
confessed the brutal murder. The 
red-halrcd. petite widow Is accused 
of con.iplrlng with Wllllami In the 
crime, whlcli occurred last Oct. 14 on 
a lonely stretch of road near the 
Idaho-Oregon border. Williams' trial 
■. set for March 10.

Swun s;ild he probably will ask 
Williams to testify at Mrs. Broad' 
hursfs trial, but added Uiat “Wil
liams can refuse to testify on anj 
question which might Incriminate 
him."

Swan .̂ Ald Williams has confessed 
to lying In wait (or Broodhurst on 
the road and then slugging him with 
a heavy wrench and shooting him 
through the chtsl at close range 
witli a 13-RURse shotigun. Williams 
was taken Into custody two days 
later imd reportedly confessed. Mrs. 
Broadhur.st wa.s arrested the fol- 
lowliiR day. She allegedly tried *.t 
alibi for Wllllajiv. and reportedly 
Impllciiled an unnamed former 
•'brother-in-law" in the crime.
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F. J. BACON & SON
lit  UUa N. Pboa«IM»-W-lliKR

Credit Unit Here 
Names Directors

Directors of Reliance Credit 
pornllon of Twin Falls were .. 
elected for another year when the 
firm's siockholriera met Wednesday 
night at Ihe corporation's offices.

Oraiit o. Padgol' was renamed 
pre-ildrnt and .a director. Other 
directors reelected were T. Clyde 
Bacon, Charles C. Haight, Bert A. 
Swrei. Elmnett E. Kelley,- Frank U  
Stephan and L. F. HesRle.

Other olficm elected were Bacon, 
rat vIce-preMdent; Haight, »ec- 
:id vlce-|iresldenl; BbtcI. treas- 
rer; and Kelly. Secretary. Leonard 

V. Mau.« Is manager for the firm. 
The finance company Is locally 
wnrd and was esUbllshed two 
fars ago.

Damages Sought 
For Auto Wreck

Because Earl Meier allegedly 
6wened his car Into an unexpected 
left turn without giving a signal and 
•disregarded the hom^* sounded by 
Richard C. Smalley when the latter 
was attempting to drive past Meier's 
car Nov. 21, i»M. Meier »m* the 
defendant of Smalley's 168.80 dam
age suit Wednesday,

Smalley declared that the coUUloo 
of Uielr cars last fall* near Buhl 
dented his car'l left front fender 
and side la that amount In trpfOr 
bills.
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rlikt. tl Mm la hir. IS arm all pkr»*<)«____ _ __ II __irm. null houM and aUin bolU* 
■11 (ntfd: aU» *0 am* of pail«r<

In. H.OOQ taib. Wrilt «i 
B̂ Wln. I»o« m . BiUjTUfc 
8nak« rl*«r. U acm

. »1«W «>•
.....’■i'fi .......
BfdlaU mU er mlcbt tvnl. 
^C U u^  W.iun. «i Ji.ll Di

I acm star ni«r. t:i9 ^ 

“ “m. luUlrrUalad. Lai
I. Cuh—Ttrmi.

FARM IMPLEMENTS
Hu;'ulak r.majl ..

B«> 01lT«r pitknp ba
< nxdlt. rboM UII. I

120 ACRES FOR SALE

Korth lUt Iinj. Iixludn 10 acraa farxr
iIm! GovS I'nx^ houM. ^tuun^m“'i 
lO.M (Kk, ••!] balll, pouio ollar. 
• Scrpi «»<r bam: (hickin hou>«: KorM 
barn. tU. III.OM.W—llt.OM-M dSWR, 
balaoe* 11,000. F«d<ral loan.

IMMEDUTE POSSESSION 

BOX 470 TIMES-NEWS

—  AN ACREAGE -  
21 ACRES

ObI» I nlta from TVtn FalU. o food oll«d mad. Dtw barn, (air h 
and milbulldlDf*. rraiuri ari 
>!•*» wdl. pltaly o( (rvll u m .

IDEAL LOCATION 
-  ONLY 18.900.00 -

BILL COUBERLY
10* Uala An. K. Pheoa I

103 ACRES
All toad lacd. I roan mod«rn bouM. 

Uood barn, franirr. olhar bulUlnn.

J . W. CONDIT
HAOEIUiAK, IDAHO. rHOHZ II

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
BTAUT I

T E p E w S ri

MtCOKMlCK-U 

litJ* CATKm'11-I.AU
. C, llollawalt. Fair-

ULivi;u 
!>• '

kb :

- ..........
aapauiot. M. Ullaal. I Berth. HI

FARM I.MPLEMENTS
Sa.̂ VHZ W ,t. pu.ur «»r Vord
_lr.^lorr Pl«n. OltMt. Twia ralU. 
AU.IS l-balmrr, II ir.(U,r and hUrinTa 

of wulpm.ai. ji; . . (  of >b i — -

r-i: HIACTOK. 1 tTfliTTE
Mi>d riiidd^np rakt. Thouand 

rlh. Eaat rt - 
;omblDa. arl 

■•MS aiKi <>o>tr allachBaois.
^^|Clrd. Oibourna er pboa.

COOl) »|j Ulh'
mow.r. Good McCormlck.OwrIn* I tac

?o“ »urI*«V»l.''thSt,*‘7“V  slid* ai

.r.'h:

juat wiuW. clw 
AIM ».t»oDi Bodarn 

Tea Dolr.

80 ACRE RANCH
d bulldlnd. alKUkllr. darp wall,

i'.“q :,';rsit."i['a'!

$16,000. Terms 

BOX 6GC TIMES-NEWS

STROUT REALTY 

PHONE 1884J
WE HAVE 

..cntAcr •••• 
r LIMITS;

l-rwe> bona wIJi ■.> aer* a{ rrtnad. 

2 ? M'paTm«»^n* “**

TatK* **** '* *"®®'

Wa bara IKucra fans Baar Wandtll.

(S( .Si-fVZi’S ." / . s .  S i
Ointar Is hcaplul.

10 UTH fl^Und, Ju.l touth of

La VERNE BALDWIN 
ASSOCIATE
lU l Klabatir Road

ACREAGE
wr« la Park AJdl̂ loBĵ Biihl. K«>M. 

■ Ion : wMki. rrka tVliO catb.

JOHN M. BARKER

— 40 ACRES —
No bulUinn. On oil blahwar. I b IIm 

from ;>rona.
APARTMENT IIODSB 

nrlnilni In lill.OO aacb Boath. for 
quick >ala. IIC.OOO-H.

RAY MANN
JEftOUZ. IDAHO

ATTENTION FARMERS I

BBOm tba NEW TEAR RIOHTI 

BEOUnZ YOUR rOTOREt 

Wt aUU ban Moa tbakt a«r«w 

Our l600-a<ra tran It r*ttlu amallir 

HAKE TOU* lELrenoN TODAT

t^Uon—n  Btm aealfeirtal sf Twla 
ralla Cllr—Salllot IO>acra or Ursar 
lra<ta—Aapla wiltr—Lew nalDUsanra 
elurfa. Und bu all b*rn farwad. 
dIUbM art IB-Ilaad/ for InUniIra ««I- 

UraUot-PrlCB art low. 

Eiefsllonal epportan'lv for lom lm  
Lveraltra RMaroa 

La«lri of land aaitirad.

SEE. WRITE o n  PHONB 

PETERSEN Si PINLAYSON 

BASUCNT or 
BANK A TttVST DIDO.

IN LAW OmCE OP 
M. T. nAMlLTON

PHONE 1444
TWIH PALLI. IDAHO

FARMS and HOMES
Catlltford. modtra fccaia.

n  aVrn'al Klml.rlr. food »II. ftlr 
btilMinn, no.CKiO.

100 ac>« at r^wdlnr A r« l bur and

6
>od bulMlnn. lll.UO,
• nr nUitr farm* to chooaa from. 
llOKi:.*) PROU 12,100 to 110.000. 

Soma rumlihad, amall ilawn parnanta. 
KOn ACTION IN LISTINCS-SEE

ELMER PETERS •
l-AllM IIKAtigUARTEM 

!il3 I-hona tIMU

FAKM IMPLEMENTS

«<raa of tl««r and al

S S l - S
w froppad.

*1-1 (Wta, Cood bulldlnrt. tliUra. 
cl«Tp wall witb nrw aWtrk psRip and

Tltajton to"aVml"ilala*diTli'» 
Ilil tha aboia nrepttlln. I lira on 
pla â at ilubl 1 nllaa aait ef UuhL 
fcltkwar K. I »1U nonk.- '

PHONE 333R11 BUHL
Part eaab-tarst ea baUnca

1L\RY KOLLMEYER
KECUTItlX OP rjrTATE OP 

eLIZAnCTII KOLLULTfCK. dacaaarO

“ AMb'cUl«m. I^ i/ h k ?!', ilvhl.'

Kllrr, E- II. TTaanrr.
lona

MOllKIj A trartor, -I l-nl, J w«at.

UltAIN Oilll. l:-)>nla d».l>1. diac. with 
aouth of

b'ladfi, lino, Kardlnand Gahrlni, Rout*

K.i: TIIACTOlt. pulu.atorai 
j'’ ” h.ulad and palnt«j.

i'>iiMAi.i.^_ M .̂nd aii;Vr
Ft.tik Yarn..

ONh Inin Ata l.row potato plantar wit* 

I'hnna Hii.ni. KImbarlr.

V.'a U,'Tan

rt irvf. i aouth, ^  aajt Hj
NKAKLY na-̂  VAC Caa. Ira.;nt -ltd baan

: JOHN Daara mo.laI LA iractrra with

ditinn, Jiihii Daara trart* 
Jnh  ̂'DtJra tklt dtllrary "rafi.“'rb:;;i

U .» INTEKNATIONALl 
truck.- ban b«l. Olfaat dl 
jnlarnttlnn.l plow. In,vilra

1919̂ D^ca

NKW adluaubla wida front ai!a for M- 
Intamallonal tratlnr. with ohcala and 
Ura. Naarlr naw. Triad balr.1 ha; loa.1-

a'rhM ■* lmbarl7 birh

NKW tatlorr mada Farmrn.' 
t"™ flla Farmall F-:i 
MO o^l.rtnill raialar. !Jl^'la* ‘made 

■ Ion tor ̂ l«.l.

ALLIS CHALMERS 
MODEL U TRACTOR

MOTOR COMl'UrTKI.y nCllUILT

DEAN MOTOR CO.

IRRIGATION PUMPS

PLAN roR Youn 'neeoo. 

STOP IN AT

KRENGEL’S 
PUMP DEPT.

TEAM HARNESS
Mnth Tripla Sawxl Ttacaa lU Inrb i 
:0 ttti Itivatfd and .S«w«d Cbatk LInaa. 
Htaa:. ball Up Hamaa. Complata with

-----PRICE $55.00------

TrIMa Bawwl Tracaa I ’i  Inch

I.lf'%. s'«l. ‘I'aii Topllaî Zr &impYeuI
wllh lllta<h(fi(.

-----PRICE *8450------

SELFS 
HARDWARE Jt APPLIANCE 

230 2ND AVE, 8.

IM.C. It Irrh 
4-boUoni. li In. 
ll.a>T >k^pt< 
M»J.f M. i;aa. ,

:■«. baai P̂ llrr. flu M or H. I.ll.C

MARK DAYLEY 
ROUTE 2 BURLEY. IDAHO 
I KILCS SOUTH, |i_i WEST or

PHOKE'oi96R5

LIVESTOCK-POULTRY
FaTCST---------

WANTtL.'< t̂u«r.u Ilô au,,..';

^^M OIPPE^ TO nUTCllEI

„ -Fon i-Roai^rTv!'^t!l"*‘
tL B. Eackar I’boea COt. 

___________Early er Lata

BABY CHICKS

PUBLIC SALE 

I'RIDAY 
FEBRUARY 21st

SOUTH. 3 EAST 
OP JEROME

I HALE STARTS AT 13:30 P. M. 
N. K. 0. CultI.alor 

Fard Traelor A*f'rriu^n Kqulpraant.

IluM-ar tir

J o X : ')

ittor on nibW 

7 romplrla unlu

M miSMEI.S WHEAT

THE USUAI. nUN OP OTHER 

MISCKLUNEUU3 ARTICLES

HAIIOLD COOK

S S 5 is ,* .? :" ,; : '.’;;
rD-.-„-« S iK  i „ 'S R .

t e .

U. a. APPROVED 
Naw Ha>nMhlra»-Wbllt R«ki 

“ Hotfbaa Tuaadt̂  and

IIÎ CUEE*pnoŜ K ""

CARTER HATCHERY

CHICKS CjnCKS
CHICKS 

Order Now!
NEW HAHPHIIiarH—
WHITE LEGIIOilNS 

Low Uortalllr—Unir<
►aCEtXENT

BtraUbt -
r LAtrtllS

Saaad'CMkanU 

U.^i’Aptroaad *'‘!-Jltorem"Ŝ r̂ l?td.

“s u n n y T hI x *
HATCHERY & POULTRY 

FARM
H., L. Jobnann t  Son-Boi Itl, 

PHONE 3COJ3

MISC. FOR SALE
(iOOU 

Plata *

BCI8 
SKI WAX 

SKI PANTS 
niP D00TS-0VER3U0C3 

niNOCULAtU—PLASIILICIlTa 
IIUNTINO XMVES-DUCKET8 
TENTS—TARPS—CAUP COTS 

01) * SUNTAN PANTS * SHIRTS 
WHITE * OltAY NAVY BLANKETS 
CAMP STOOLa-POCECT HONES 
COVEUALLS-ALPACA PI,ICUT 

PANTS
AIR MA7TUE5SES-SLEEPINC BAGS

TWIN FALLS 
ARMY STORE

110 Main S. Pboot III

GOOD THINGS TO EAT
rnUIT aland opan aaat uf K'lmUarlr. Rai 

UIIt;3SllU frrara. '^ ’holaiala and raulL

HIND ttUAIITtllrt :s.

Naarlr V

III maIn ' ave. WWT

CHICAGO rUHNITUHE MART, 
BEUKMIIEIti PURNITURE FOR 

LESS FOR SPOT CASII.
HARRY MUSGRAVE 

MERCHANDISE MART

ROLI^AW AY BEDS

C. C. ANDERSON 
FURNITURE STORE

ATTENTION FARMERS 
Sec Our 

Phosphate 
BROADCASTERS 

PHOSPHATE 
SIDE DRESSERS

'*o k d e r ‘ n o w ^‘
StM'l d<Ilvarlra art far balow normal, 

wbt̂ ^Mmlia our r̂odu<-tlon. 

HANC-ON I'LOW.-i'
PAUL EQUIPMENT 

AND WELDING SHOP
Paul. Idaho Phona OlHiJt. Ilurlar

ir oakk tala—1 modal T.U, • 
)aal diaaal Ua«tor. muIpm] -I' 
>rdraoll< doaar and^ coW rai

I Shop. «  U n.

PUMPSERVICE
POWER EQUIPMENT TO 

PULL WELLS 
PARTS & EQtnPMENT 

AVAILABLE

PHONE KRENGEL’S

485

SAVE TIME 
AND 

LABOR

wmi A 
COATS OR PARMER FRIEND

MANURE LOADER

SAVE HIOll PniCED FEED 
BY USING A

LETZ HAY CUTTER 

OR FEED GRINDER

NOW READY FOR 
DELIVERY

MOUNTAIN STATES 
IMPLEMENT CO.

JuHt Arrived 

A

LIMITED SUPPLY 

o f

TOWNER 

OFF-SET DISCS 

in

0 FT. 0 INCH-7 FT. 8 INCH 
AND a FOOT

:mncii iii.adk.1 with scuai-iirs 
AND TUIINI.SO ARMS yUIlNIBIIED 
FOR ANY MAItr. TRACTOR.

SELF’S
'  TRACTOR DIVISION

LIVESTOCK-POULTRY
ONi: Janar milk <ow. in  tih-.T;

SEARS 

FARM MASTER

BABY CHICKS
AVAILABLE

ORDER NOW FOR 
EARLY FRYERS

SEE US TODAYI

SEARS ROEBUCK & CO.

MISC. FOR SALE

n |i»d ronrlllloa. Hulubla

iin. daaanoa, amall nniaa, all ___
l^atlicr^furnWa. Loekj'. Ind Hand

“ l i A D i ^ N r a u s i c '
HAI.LICUArrEKH K-IO.H il 

bnanli'xtt band raealrar. 
Lawla. I-hona ;00}.______

W H AT  DO YOU 
SOUND LIKE?

■ m-llata d.llrarj on fInUhad racordt. 
Will racorJ anrwlipra In town. 

PUBLIC AnuitKSH SYSTEM

HAY, GRA IN  AND FEED
>0 hUfKlrrd. A auuth.

9x12 LINOLEUM 
■ RUGS

ASSORTED COLORS 
tOJlS

SEARS ROEBUCK & CO.

AUTOS FOB SALE
in i- ^ J u s ’-d

ba.Ur. wed

FTiir̂ p
-jO CtJsTOM tJaSeW Meet atd&

art r. «ndlU«a.’StM^
m r i

< ilm  ud  baallr. II.OHA^I bloS 

rr Ukaa. Vam ValU*. Kl*«i«Mr?Ue,

IFOT OAia 

CZUY 4J<D CUGoi TXZAOO

GnaoHno Operated 

WASHING MACHINE
lUP.OO

Galvanized 

WASH TUBS
No. i  s irt-ii.€^-ii.»-iM i

SELF ’S 

Hardware & Appliance

BIG SAVINGS 
ON

BED DAVENO BEI3 
TapatU»-Valoor-FH»a*-Mahalr

In all eoUra

k flsbb.

CLAUDE BRO\VN • 
MUSIC & FURNITURE

ClIyiUM ha; chopplni and baullnr. Elaac 
L.«»._«7«ni.n.noJ, Pbona»t.W,

^LST̂ t.ND f»^^«rlnd l̂«. “ ‘H

«tUn»Jjay In at«k. Haar Cattl.

.' tons I.f ehoka ha». It toni of 
ataakj m"'' culling t

r»al)»foTj I.....

’a ' L S ' s . ;
^mrra. Itaua<h 
i. ri'oiplata vllb 
laorlaa. llarialn.

OltDEIlS TAK 

liousi; u'ui.s a'ni •̂ coiiralVoles
tar NkholMB

t. Carl Woolk/.’ m  -

I balfar*. Uildan cuarai

9 HEAD BROKE 
SADDLE HORSES

'OME EXCEPTIONALLY WEL 
JIANNKRF.I).

FAY COX

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL

D I R E C T O R Y
•  BICYCLE SAUSS A SERV/CS

Blaaltta CK)ar». Pb, ll

i( tad «v w. rh. r

<COUiiERCIAL PRINTING

0^ltr,^atl*C at an hteii. IlM.Kfw*.

•  r iO O R  SANDING

a  A. llatdar. Praa
*111 bava a rapnUUoa.

•  PAINTING ft PAPERINP

I I I  Jatfaraon St.

lancad plailarar.

•  PLVUBINQ A BEATINO
a St. C, PtMsa l«M

C a t W«abtM »«< m». 0> PhMatU

jrniCK TBAII.KR 

HOLLAND°BALEI{ 
M  CAKCCOMBINK 
f'«J> cultivatoi

flUl’EHIOR BEAN

i p i S = , :
' —iUIPMCNT

Mrt:ORHicK:DEER

W r K 'S i E J v M '

MOLTNEUX 

MACHINERY CO.

VnXAOE OP OPPORTUmTY

■ GLASS-RADUTORS

Paatfl« OUaa M Kad. 0 t  Ud C Ph. UIW

CECIL c. oisn *  SON

B«tat K«t Shop. Itl tnd Bl.
Uatk of L D flora. PboBa IIIIM.

■Wl« rea wait t far <te. KIo«-a

' UIUBOORAPBINO

h r»lh cwoc tw M
•  UONBY TO LOAN

a  JOKB (at SOMCa (m m . «m  
» Baak « Tt—i r w .  tMl.

M ec h a n ic a l REDt)ciNG~

•  REFBIGERATOR SSBVICB

tlaar>Caa toitltatw

GIFTS
Tbat Touch iba llaarti 

IXOWKRS
tlEWtNG BOXES

SCARFS
SmOER 

SEWING MACinNE
1 Sboabont N. Fbont til

WE HAVE LOTS OF 
ARMY STEEL BOLTS

In aaaurlad altaa. Ill.iO par busdrad-

miEEl' fartlllMr~for 11.00 van) apraact. 1

I, I'hona OlllKI. Mar*

SEEDS AND PLANTS'
R AN"no^ to

l.rsaai

FOR

- __  ...rsraani Ihla aprlnr. Ida
largnt nurae^ offarinf Mah,.'

SA LE OR TRADE

■URNITURE. APPLIANCES

naastlfol I and 4 plara Walnal aod

SbMiT.? *-»»
^VESTERN 

AUTO SUPPLY

CLOSE OUT PRICES 
ON

NEW SPARTON 
PHONO-COMBINATIONS 

RADIOS 
NEW LONEOREN 

o n . HEATERS 
NEW SHASTA 

WATER SOFTENERS 
ELECTOIC 

WATER HEATERS

BOTHNE’S INC. -
TWIN FALLS

J*:» MODEL A ROADSTEIl •

McRAE MOTOR 
COMPANY

Ml ADDISON AVENUa WEST

a U ^ ^ T ' 
»#aJ t

McVEY’S

SPECIAL BARGAINS

»« Charrolaf*p?J53S«**''**
MI Charrelat Clab Cosp« 
lUI Cbarrolat Tirwa 8̂ B

roR MAL iu r«

FLETCHER 

IN  SOUTH PARK

BROWNING’S 

(Allan Browning) 

USED tA RS  

453 Main Ave. East 

Phone Dajrs 1980 
Phone Eveninga 1930
1*41 Daick Sadas 
J*« Doto Ouloa 8ad»*
1»« Stndabakar Chbaploa

I;!!

HIT Ford
SEVSftAL o n s u

E r ^  aar |10« to t4N balow
book prlcaa.

CEALEa^m^<^OALW OAU 

0»«  lOOfl tallafltd natoaian

T .v r-
0 |«rf» l̂n

l^-KOOT Krlfidalra

AUTHORIZED DEALER 

for

WISCONSIN 

AIR COOLED ENGINES
(AVAILABLE NOWI)

WILLIAMS 
TRACTOR CO.

•  SIONS A SBOWCARDS

: «  lad A.a Eaa. 4

•  TYPBJVRITBRS

•  VBNBTIAN BUNDS ’
Tba~8UN~rm Vaaatia. a^—

— ay>na W B“ - « t  PIm̂  IsS  1«-

ygNTTIAM BLOO) pbMM M J

PORTAIILr. PAINT CUN 
C I. POCKET BTOVE8
hathiioom iicatcr 

COMBINATION 
«  «  «

AUTO ArCESSOniESl 
StAT rOVEIW A CUSHIONS 

STnnAMLINER BOATS

CHAMPION MOTORS

h¥ 
AUTOMATIC BECORO PLAYEJU

TIMMONS 
HOME & AUTO 

SUPPLY

r tUtar,. »

WAsjllNQ aa<blna rapairtar' all aakaa.

waakar, dlihaa and crrtial 

M. A. \mia“  

r^ ' ui r'amaka

tttt. Yar
-........boma. Mn
Idaho, t̂ oodlnf. Idt

aniaad to ba cood

IAT>>L£Udln 
bâ la. alarla . 
racordt. Tab

mal'hl?^ ®a'i

d ilnutila, I'honoKrarh

SWEET’S

SPECIALS

1 Pircr.

BERT A. SWEET & SON 

FURNITURE STORE

SPECIAL SERVICES
SHUMWAY-y Â l̂taacâ  '

SEI'TIO

rb»«i.. ------ J North WaabHurtoa.

f f ' r - 'K . ' r . v r - K " ' . ? ? ;
Pbont I4I-M. Twla Falk, ar ll^JI, nlir

YOU DON'T GET 

GYPPED \VHEN YOU 

DEAL WITH USI

A OAR FROM U8 
6ELL A CAR 7 0  US 

OR
LET-US SELL YOUR CAR 

ON COMMISSION

THE PRESENT UNZ UP:

iir.iv
1917 PLYMOUTH SEDAN

]91» ItUlCK SEDAN 
1037 I'ACKAJIO m  
1»J5 NASH. S.PAGSENGEE

BALLENGER’S 
AUTO SERVICE

0 SKOSIIOKE E. MONS Cl«

TRUCKS AND TRAILERS”
)<• .̂TON 
Phona 1«.Ut. 

I>«4 l-ORD

'*PHO*NE 4«Vw

rlranan with al 
h!m«. alactrk

.. .. ---  ra<Uoa. CTinaola
alaetrk hrollan, alactrle ... 

cnrn tKKka. mrUl folHlnc Ironlnf 
boarda. Itobart K. l.*« SalM. 4t>

WAR SURPLUS

SUITCAS13 
l«g WOOL SOCKS 
I'LUMUlNc: WAKE 

lOM WOOL llLANK»rr.t

Ar^Y^-^SSVA'iSrSa
1000 PAIRS COUDAT UOOTK 
1000 TAIIPS OF ALL SIZES

PRICES 
CUT IN  HALF!

IDAHO 
JUNK HOUSE

iU :ad A«anoa South

EL>:CTRIC ICE BOX 
KLKCTRIC WABIIINQ MACItlNE 
'"'IITE CNAklEL TRASH BUHNER
uviNo liooM f...

OAK WUITINI} DESK

F f̂fcS'ySYl ’̂Jf'sES
LAROE TRUNK 
PORTABU: riiONOQRAPK 
BATTEnY RADIOS 
»-WAY ILOOR LAMP 

I CmCL^HA^” °*^ MOTORS 
SMALL VIOUN—BAS.I VIOLIN 
KM* RIFLE—lO-ID RIFLE 
NEW ROI.LKII SKATF.H 
ROLUAWAY DF.n WITH INNER.

BPRINO MATTRESS 
A F ^ L  SIEE METAL BED COM.

LU CKY’S 
SECOND HAND STORE 

PH ON E 950J

Oomaartlal — Uowabeld 
Maila Vallar Rafrlaarailon Sarriaa 

DONALD LODDEB 
ITO Blaa Lakaa Blait. Pboaa tMI-ft

BLASTING WANTED

DIULLIN *AND‘B^ffiTINn WORE 
10 YEARS E:iPKniE.NCS 

II ;aar> tusBallnc with Caaal Co.
PHONE 1893J 

L. D. CUNNINGHAM

AUTOS FOR SALE
• DOUUE aoupa. A-I coadlUoB.

l*j; CHEVUOL^nnM Maaur dalmt 
ftIO JaakMn. Phona OlaORS 

l l l i  OLDSMODILE. PrlW .
Condltloa fair. Phona 04IIRII.

la w t  P>~»a tlH-W

YMinjfir «H.P.
---  naw palnl. Prlrid ~ . »™.
TJ. KImbarlr. hMwwn a a. m. and 1 P. B. 
IW OLDSMOUllA complata OTarbaarra- 
neUr. rtborad. rml Ur«. Ttebt bo^.

____ ' a i
llAILEU Imaa, wlU » 
ly einlahad Inilda. P~

' V»b aiaap;r.'sida d'oor. pj^jyiw^.*** 
tioUsE Wa bar aa<t ta lPT i

iTMckiDodn 

aa .^ .,ar.ononaW yU lK .--* 
CIIKViiOLL-T pkk.Bp. rood

Lj^^^baataz, dafrealar.

Um. coed eoadltiea. nanM I S

DOES 
xuuM  TRCOK KUD 
PARTS OR REPAntat
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Red Minister 
Given Lesson 

In U.S. Notes
Bjr JAMES D. ^THITE 

■ BAN PRANCISCO, Feb. 20 MV- 
BJr. MolotOT tow li  n%ar for hU 
tecoad Ituoo.

HU to t , on Americtn cowUtu* 
Uonal, loremincot proceaM. hM 
been pwrtded by SecreUry of 8Ut« 
George C.

In one of ihwe poUM but polnlfd 
notes our it*l« dtpMtmtnt now tnd 

produces, M*r»hall baa *Mwer- 
•d » MolotoT protest, expIaJnlns 
th*t U’l  only nonn»l for »n Amer
ican diplomat to be frank when wk- 
ed QUtsUoM by Ihe gennte. 

rrote*tcd GUtement
Mr. Molotov b»d proteaud when 

Deuj AchesOT. under«aeury of 
•ute. hid told tba «en&t« »t«mle 
commltlee tiut HumU’* foreljn 
policy U -BBEftiilvo and expand- 
IcB.”

II might be a *erIouj mlatake to 
...i.ino that thli wft3 all that wu 
cn Mr. MololoV* mind. Many times 
In the pu t his dander h#i been con- 
Ulned when his country has been 
called much wor»e.

It happens lh#t he cannot very 
weU protest what probably worries 

which la wlint might happen 
to tha control of atomic energy In 
thb country-. ThU Is an Interna! 
American affair at this sU bc and 
therefore rone ot his diplomatic 
business. But let a likely crack 
*bout Ruula crop up In tJie senate’fl 
*tomlc commltlee during the argu
ment on atomic control, and he eon 
U)d does say something.

Hot ArriMent
This argument has waxed hot over 

a man named Dsvld Llllcnthal, who 
happens to bo known around the 
■world 05 administrator of an Amer
ican enterprise which is admired 
abroad probably more than any 
other slnjsle American prolect. This 
1< tha Tennessee valley authority, 
which country alter countr>-—cap
italist, communist, socialist and 
olherwUe — consider* a model for 
vhat It would like to do ItMlf.

No one can uy for certain yet, 
but It appears plain to many Amer
icans that much of this argument 
about Mr. LlUenUial—whether he Is 
to b« confirmed as ehalrmon of 
America's domestic atomic energy 
commission—represents preliminary 
akirmishlng for elections battles In 
IPM.

Mr. Molotov's protest produced n 
’ lesson in American governmental 

procedure.
Lesson No. t  could be the way 

politics go on in this country at 
Mrtain times no matter what else 
happens.

Founder of Anderson 
Ranch Visits Valley
OLENNS FE3inr. rcb, 20-J. M. 

Anderflon, 80-year old Meridian 
resident, who founded Anilemon 
ranch In 1810, Is vLiltlng his daugh- 
ler, Mrs. Sam BosUe. In Olcnns 
Ffny.

The land on which he filed In IDIO 
I now the site of the Anderson 

ranch dam on South Qoise river, 
the Inrgest earth-filled dam in the 
world. He operated the ranch for 
32 yttirs before It wns sold a.i Uie 
dsm .4l:«,

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS-

Price for Cattle 
Shows Increase 

For Local Sales
*nia livestock market was "strong 

throughout" as 1.2i0 head of oiltie 
changed hands at prices liveraglns 
n  above the Twin PtiU Livestock 
commission sale last week, according 
to Chris Callen, eo-owner-of the 
company.

Wednesday’s sale figures: Good 
■teen, lltiO  to t}l.M; feeder steers, 
tie to 117; good heifers. 117.50 to 
•10.78; common heifers. |14 to $16; 
top cows. tl3JI0 to 114; common 
cows. 111 to tl330; canners and cut
ter*. $7 to 110; good stock cows. 110 
to 111: Tesl ealves, $18 to 130; bulls, 
113 to IIS.

LOOK.FOLKSI

BIG

Free Show
"The Child Cily”

MOOSE HALU
Friday and Satnrday 

Erenlnta 
8 p. m.

FEB. 21-22

Friday Nisht

BIG DANCE
fenewlng picture 

Msile by 

Bill McIdinRcr 
and nis 

Rocky Mocntaln Tbyboys

PUBLIC INVITED

Cinderella Man

...........  who bMame
„  ovtmlfht sensation (or hli act- 
Int in "The Beit Year* of Our 
Urei," is pictarcd Sn lloHrwoed 
where he re«lrp<I a maiaxine 
award (or his work.

Top Price for 
Wool Is Paid 
To 83 Raisers

BORLEY, Ffb. » —Tlie 47.19 cenU 
per pound obtained by 83 growers 
who marketed Uieir wool through 
the Cassia county Livestock Mar
keting association last year was 
termed "hlgheat in'e ever seen” by 
association manager Jess Matthev 
tonight as he compared it with the 
40 cenLi a pound averugo received 
by Independent growers In IMS,

Bold to Dosion texUle firms dur> 
ing IMa were 43,417 pounds of Ca»< 
Bla county wool through the Na
tional Wool .MarkeUntf a.vioclallon- 
whlch meant IM,448.48 (or the n 
bers of tiie counly cooperative i 
keting organisation.

Memben of the croup who at
tended the annual parley, here in 
the county courthou.ie this after
noon selected J. O. Walker, presi
dent; Faun Anderwn. vlce-presi- 
dent, and returned MatUiews to his 
po:it as manager.

County Agent Olen Bodily 
elected secretary and Enid Martell, 
treasurer. Walker, MatUiews and 
Les Bale, Unity, were reelected 
directors.

L, M. Wllllanv% dktrlct extension 
igenl, Ulked on cooperative mar. 
.;etlng and the wool pool’s relation 
with tile commodity credit corpora-

Masons at Buhl 
Plan Two Events

BUHL, Feb. 30—The annual post 
masters banquet of the Bulil Mas
onic lodge will be held at 7 p, m. 
today at the Masonic temple and 
the lodge's annual dance will be held 
at 0 p. m. Friday at the American 
Legion hall.

The master mason desree will be 
conferred by past masters tonlshU 
Members from Twin Falls. Filer, 
Hollister. HaRerman and Jerome 
lodges were Invited to Uie meetings.

H orse A uction

MONDAY, FEB. 24
A t Our Yards In Twin Falls

We will hnve all types nnd kinds of homes . . . Some 

well matchcd teams . . . Heavy work stuff . . . Good 

mares.

BRING ’EM in ' . . .  COME BUY YOUIIS

Stockgrowers Comm. Co.

REGULAR SATURDAY

SALE
We Have Buyers for All Type Stock. 

BRING YOUR CATTLE 
TO US FOR TOP PRICES

We have an Extra Large Run of Special Fine Stock, 

all Khids-Thls W'eek— 150 Head Weaners.

CONTACT C8 FOB TBUCKINQ INFORMATION

STOCKGROWERS 
COMMISSION CO.

W. J. nsneobtek

n o d ®

II HOOT • 7u nensau HtimuL t n m  
DISTIIIDrtO IV UHtTID O ltT lllllt  
or AUliie*. inc.. to iK  i. H.r.'

8 Rupert Scouts 
Will Get Awards

nUPERT, P^b. 30-Elght Rupert 
Boy BcouU will receive advsnce- 

meets and merit badges at a court 
of honor here todsy Including 
the adrancement o( Jrrald Mai to 
Eagle acoul, the hljheit rank In 
Scouting.

Gerald Orowne will be advanced to 
star rock and Bill Lar.trn ti Uie 
rani. All three boys ore members 
o( troop SI.

Second elaos rank will so to Shel
don Price, troop 51. and tint class 
ronk wiil be awarded tjrr>- Kmllh 
and Gary Schofield, troop 53, .Merit 
badges will be presented Howard 
Kellsr, troop 51. home repairs: Jer
ald Ual. airplane design and aero* 
dynamics, and Lamunte lleibold. 
troop SI, bird study.

Stores May Now 
Sell 2-Articles 
For Price of One

BOISE. Feb. :o — Comer 
drug stores in Idatw can now ot> 
ler two bars or soap {or the price 
of one—legally, ^

Sen. E. J . Sodberg, It . ButU, 
told memben ol the Idaho aen- 
laU Wednesday
clsing tiut common ules practice 
for the past 30 yean have been 
liable to a misdemeanor charge.

So the upper oody by a 31-3 
vote passed a house bill which re
pealed the 1917 autute prohibit* 
ing dual sales and Istulng ot cou> 
pons and prizes in merchandise 
ironsaetions.

Court Error Told 
On Dealer’s Plea

BOISE, reb, ao D. Mat

thews, Twin Palli poUto dealer, 
pleaded innocent wtea ha wu ar> 
ralgned Monday In federal district 
court in Bobe on ciiarges of aiilp- 
ping 03 pounds of potatoes In sacks 
labeled as containing 100 pounds.

The minutes of the federal court 
clerk ineorreclly showed that Mat
thews pleaded guilty. U. 8. District 
Judge Chase A. Clark when the 
clerk's error wss discovered Wednes
day ordertd that the record be cor
rected to show Matthews pleaded 
Innocent

The court has postponed Mat
thews' trial jntli the next term be
cause of the Illness of Matthews' at
torney. Marshall Chapman, Twin 
Falls.

THE BUICK 
INSTRUCTION BOOK 

SAYS

Too Mneh Emphasts Cannot 
Be Placed Upon The 

Importance of Labrlcalion

HEBE YOUR BUICK 
HECEIVES THE EXACT 

R IN D  OF 

LUBRICATION
ITS BUILDERS APPROVE

brow ning  auto  CO.
tE8 BUICK 8EBV1C1

READ THE TIMES-NEWS CLASSIFIED ADS.

Ymrfeet^ 
h i Ready for Worii in

D r. LOCKE SHOES
II (set diieomlort bai yoa 

“l7in| down on the jol>." It't coil
ing you rral money! E<inlp yoar 
fcrt to $tvrk uUh you . . .  to ke«p 
"oa tbe go" all day Ions. Cite tbtm 

Ibe belp of the leJenllfie eomlort 
featnrei detlgned by ibo ttnowued 
Dr. M. W. Locke. Let oar trainn] 
Dr. Loeke filter* expliin wby 
Dr. Locke Sboet are prrferTpd by

Men! See these smart new |

TOP COATS
...made of fine 100%
Virgin Wool Coven( 
cloth.

$45
Just the right weight for spring. Come, aco 
flficJ compare—j-ou can’t boat thi.-r co.it In 
style, quality or price. 10 0% virgin wool in 
long wearing covcrt cloih. Infinite care given 
to tailoring details. Sizes S5 to 40.

New Shipment! 

Men’s

JOCKEY 

SHIRTS and 

SHORTS

Ideal for active sports. Sleek, 

brief, streamlined. Shorts pro

vide masculine support. Orig

inated and manufactured by 

COOPERS.

SH IR T S ..................7S<

Men's Store

New!

Men’s White 

NIGHT SHffiTS

. . .  by Wtldon

$2.98

■ A fine (junlity white mus

lin night shirt—big, full 
cut gnrments in a  com- 

. plete run of sizes.

Plain and novelty knltj. Pina 
qualltr, perfect fltUof far> 

ments. White only.

$2
cTTiC.’isiii^Jx-satareji

Hea\7 weight all while -j

sheet blankets In Monarch ,

quality. Stitched ends that •!

will not ravel out. Oct j'our I 

. supply now. 73x29.

Bcddlni A Drapery Dept. I

New Shipment!

Ladies’ 
NYLON 
MESH 
HOSE

Martex

TOWELS

Pull faahlonedi 
Hun proofl Made 
of lonj wearing 
Nylon. Shade of 

Sunlure only.

McGregors
DRIZZLER

. . .  a fine 
, Light Weight 

Poplin Sport

JACKET
$10-95

: The best companion you 
■ can get yourself 1» this 

stitrdy, ftll-weatlier poplin 
Jacket Zipper closing for 
neatnew and convenience.

' Elk tan and light grey 
• color.

Sizes 8'/, to 10!',

New! Genuine Leather

Made of the finest cotton 
o b ta in a b le  by one of 
America’s foremost manu
facturers. Plain whlU with 

. colorcd stripe borders.

__ 98c:

_25c;

GLOVES
by Hansen

$4.98
New spring styles In shortie 
length. Haod sUtched. 

Colors of black, brown or 
white. Slies 0 to V.i.

Yo« knew VHonryi 

<fOlild hov# lh*m for yov « .. Itii 

t. wolkable heeli you muti ho«*. In 

londoli, pumpt, tiM. (lep-lfti. Twic* 01 imori. . .  for 

^ l i  ond nt. . .  thof* Vltolityl •

§ 9 . 9 5 ^ ' '  . Vi»,Hr6p« s h ^  

OMf'CoMpvi

f6.9S uid S7.9S

Idaho Department Store
“ I f  I t Itn 'l Right, Brinn It BacK'

I'


